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A merican Admiralty 
Refuses New Japanese 
Evacuation Demand 
Yarnell Flatly 
Rejects Orders 
To Move Boats 

Asserts Navy's Duty 
Is Ever To Protect 
U. S. Lives, Property 

SHANGHAt', June 22 (Thurs
day) (AP) - Admiral Harry E. 
Yarnell, commander-ln-chief of 
the United States Asiatic fleet, was 
said by rellable sources today to 
have rejected tlatly Japanese de
mands that the United States de
stroyer Pillsbury and American 
citizens leave Swatow, China. 

The admiral, who is at' Chin
wangtao on the North China coast, 
was said to have told Admiral 

---------'---+ 

WHAT, NO KISS? 

Boy Friend Disturbs 
Peace, Pays 

ST. LOUIS, June 21 (AP) 
Billie Todd and her boy friend 
were out riding. 

Suddenly, her screams attract
ed police. 

Taken betore a justice of the 
peace. Virgil Vinson, the boy 
friend, was fined $5 for disturb
ing the peace. 

Billie was sorry about the 
whole thing, she told the judge 
today. 

"The only reasOfl I screamed 
was because my boy friend 
wouldn't give me a kiss." 

Halifax Views 
Tientsin Crisis 

British Ad.d To 
Army Guarding 
Trouble Center 
Japanese Move To 
Increase Enforcement 
Of Tientsin Blockade 

TIENTSIN, June 22 (Thurs
day) (AP)- Britain's Tientsin 
garrison was reinforced and the 
i n.flow of food increased today as 
the Japanese army took stronger 
measur€s to enforce its blockade 
cf the British and French con
cessions. 

British authorities took· meas
ures to prevent any incident that 
n'ight aggmvate the taut situa
tion. Wi til both sides refusing to 
yield, the blockade seemed to 
have developed into a test of 
patience. 

Koshiro Olkawa, commander of 'We Never Intended 
Japan's third fleet in dinese Concession To Be 
wa.ters, that the American navy's 
duty was to pro ted American lives Angering Influence' 

(Secretary of S t.a;te Cordell 
Hull said in Washington that 
John K. Caldwell, United SLates 
consul-general ai Tientsin, had 
hUflded the Japanese a protest 
f!'Om the American chamber of and property wherl!ver they exist

ed and that it would execute its 
mission. 

WaMIII ShipS 
(Swatow dispatches had said the 

Japanese mwol cO]nmander had 
liven all forelan w rships, includ
ing the Pillsbury, until 1 p.m., or 
midnight, E.S.T. Wednesday to 
leave Swatow harbor. A Hong· 
kong dispatch Indicated some con
fusion over the precise nature of 
the Japanese demands and quoted 
~aval otrlcials there as saying 
Japanese actually meant that 
foreign vessels should clear spe
cified sections of the harbor where 
Japanese military supplies and 
troops were eXpected to land to
day.) 

It was said Admiral Yarnell had 
informed Oikawa that the Amer
icans at Swatow wpuld attempt not 
to interfere with Japanese naval 
operations, but to have emphasized 
that the United States would hold 
Japan responsIble for any dam
age or loss of life. 

British authorities stated they 
bad refused a Japanese demand for 
removal of the destroyer Thanet, 
and that there were two coastal 
steamers at Swatow prepared to 
take away any British desiring to 
evacuate. 

JaplUleM D~manU 

LONDON, June 21 (AP) commerce there against blockade 
Foreign Secretary LOrd Halifax , l'est-.'ictions and inconvenience to 
expressing hope for a settlement [American business activities. 
of Britain's controversy with (The chambel' of commerce of 
JlApan and for Q pact wiil) Rus- lhe United states at Washington 
sia, tonight declared it never was ~i1t ~ tentsrn gI'IroP c.mt
the British intention to allow the p:ained the blockad.e " will pra~. 
Tientsin concession to be used ticaily destroy American trade" 
vs a base for activities " p'~'e - in .important Chinese oreas. Most 
judicial to Japanese militory of Tientsin's Am€'dcan commun
interests." ity live in the British or French 

If Japan could be brought to concessions,) 
this belief, he added, and will Britons still were willing to 
gIVe proof she does not aim at negotiate Ii rting of the. blockadt. 
the destruction of Britain's far on the basis of the original local 
eastern interests as a whole "I' inciden~apanese demands that 
should hope t,he matter might be foul' alleged Chinese assassins be 
capable of settlement." turned avel' to them. 

"1 hesitate to believe that the 
gove>rnment of Tokyo would wish 
deliberately to challenge the 
whole position of policy of Brit
tr.in." 

DIscussing the long negotiations 
in Moscow, in conjunction with 
F'rance, for a mutual assistance 
pact as a counterweight to the 
Rome·Berlin axiS'. Halifax said: 

"I think if we have so far 
tailed (to reach an agreement) 
we can truly feel that it has not 
been our fault. 

Canadian Treaties? 
CANTON, N. Y., (AP)-Sena

lc:,' Elbert D. Thomas (D-Utah) 
suggested last night Canada be. 
come a party in the U(lited states 
Pan-American treaties. 

Long's Brother 
Ne,v Governor 

BATON ROUGE, La ., June 21 
(AP) - Governor Richard W. 
Leche tonight suddenly announ· 
ced his resignation, to become 
effective next week. 

His action will elevate Lieut. 
Governor Earl K. Long, brothel' 
o~ the late Huey Long, to the 
governorship he has long sought. 

The reti'ring governor gave ill 
health, following two severe at
tacks of arthritis, as the reason 
,for his resignation eleven months 
before his term expires. 

Youth Tacl{les 
Its Problems 
At Conference 

4 Young Speakers 
Analyze Difficulties, 
Criticize OJd Methods 

I Youth looked at its own world 
of problems in yesterday's ses
sions of the 13th annual chlld 
weliare conference. 

Youth told its elders what's 
being done in the field of job
getting, to aid "this 
generation." 

Youth told its elders what 
should be done in the field of 
community recreation and leisure 
time occupation. Youth expressed 
itself in terms of marriage and 
the home. 

And youth requested its elder~ 
to act "as counsellors, and not as 
commanders" oC young people. 

Adults Predomlna.te 
Significantly enough, only a 

smail pu','t of the crowd w'!11ch 
gathered in Old Capitol's house 
chamber to hem' youth talk about 
its own troubles were youog 
peopLe. Parents and Teachers ap
peared fOr the session, expres
SIng an interest in what young 
people thought of t.'le slate 01 
things. 

Howa'rd H. Nelson member of 
Council Blu rrs' junior chambel' 
of commerce. outlined that or
ganization's plan of permitting 
young people to get jobs more 
"asily. 

Mrs. Vernon Luck, University 
(.t Iowa grud uate, told the con· 
terence what ma'rriage means to 
a younger gencration. Willi am 
Bower, Iowa Cily Boy Scout, out. 
lined important intcgers in a 
community recreational program. 
~·l\lrll~.; 'MarShall-

town, criticized parenls in gen
eral (or fal ling down in their 
job of preparing YOUUl fOr citi
zenship. 
Ncl~on listed the findings ot a 

special investigating committee in 
the Council Bluffs :lL'ea rega'rding 
reasons [Or inability of young 
people to get jobs. 

Lack of Backgroond 
The committee found, he S<lid, 

;) lack of educational background, 
ilJdecision regarding specific vo
cations one might follow, a lack 
of professional guidance. 

He indicted the school systems 
for placing too much emphasi!. 
c.n extra-cU'rricular activities -
music, debate and allied activities 
-with ultimate harm to educa
Hon itself. 

The conference largely di:!la
greed wi t!1 Nelson regarding his 
extra-curricu lar poini ot view, 
but Wf!re willing to admit that 
such activities may be permitted 
to run away with themselves. 
Others argued that extra-cur
ricular activities occupy a place 
d importance on a level with 
what is termed "the cUr'l'iculum." 
Still others saw a need to shift 

(See YOUTH, page 5) 
--------------------------------------~------------------------------------
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'Let's Have Allwrican Standards' 

Charlotte Carr, director of Chi- I minimum standards" of living for 
cago's famed Hull House, made lhe United Stales. She backed the 
famous by Jane Adams, appeared labor movements, urging that "we 
at the conference dinner of the must work shoulder to shoulder to 

shown here with Miss Carr, was 
chairman at the conference dinner, 
at which other leaders among the 
conference speakers appeared. The 
child welfare sessions join with 

13th annual conference on chi ld help the labor unions carryon the opening sessions of the second-
development and parent education their fight for American stand- aTY education conference today _ 
in Iowa Union last night, pleading urds. P rof. George W. Stewart, the last day of the wel1are meet
for "American ~tanda l'ds, not head of the physics department, ings. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ................ .... . .................. .. 

Secondary Education Meet 
To Convene This Morning 

* .. • .. .. • .. .. * .. * .. • .. .. .. * .. • • 

Education Conference Speakers 

P. B. JACOBSON 

House Forces 
New-Setback 
On Defen~e Bill 

DEWITT S. MORGAN 

'We Know What 
We Want' Says 
. Herr Goebbels 

BERLIN, June 21 (AP)-Ger-

Famous Guest 
ducators il1 

Be PUl1icipants 

Macbride Hall wm 
Be Setting for All 
Education Meetings 

The fourlh annual conference on 
secondary education opf!ns on the 
University of Iowa campus tilis 
morning vJith a general session 
meeting In Macbride auditorium, 

All meetings oi the conference 
will be in Macbride auditorium 
except the luncheon and dinner 
meelipgs which will be in Iowa 
Union, 

This annual conference for ad
ministrators and supervisors of 
secondary schools is sponsored by 
the university college of education. 
The meetings of the conlerence 
will continue through tomorrow 
and Saturday. 

ProrramToday , Earlier, British embassy offi
cials had reported that the Japan
ese had followed demands for 
evacuation ot 10reign war vessels 
with one for evacuation of all 
fi)reigners. 

Otherwise, Japanese were said 
to have stated, "We cannot be 
responsible for their safety." 

The New Commander and His Aides ____ many's fiery Propaganda Mlnister 
WASHINGTON, June 21 (Al?) - Puul Joseph Goebbels, standing 

Today's program, which is held 
jointly 'with the 13th annual Iowa 
conference on child development 
and parent education, centers 
around the problems of youth , the 
morning being devoted to more 
formal presentation and the after
noon to roundtable discussion. 

. A Japanese naval spokesman 
here had denied that evacuation of 
foreigners and men Of war at 
Swatow had been demanded by 
I p.m. I 

He said It any time limit had, 
~n set at Swatow "It was made 
without the authority of the com· 
mander-in·chlet ot the Japanese 
China fleet, who Is in ShanghaI." 

Posse rfrails 
Velma West, 
3 Companions 

MARYSVILL!l. Ohio. June 21 
(AP) - Official, trailed Velma 
West, hU8band·.layer, and three 
other women convict. tonl,ht 
With arrest of a IUlpect In .Rlell
mpnd, Ind ., and reports they were 
_n headed tor [ndlana or Mlch
'Ian. 
. Sherllf Arthur Qul.ley held a 
Woman hltch·hlker at Richmond 
SNtndln, arrival of plctu .... and a 
~~eck of flnpr prints. He said In 
i t.laphone comrrll.\nication with 
I'tformatory authoriUea that the 
~oman did not relembla Mrs . 
'" •• t bu t milt! t be one of the 
others. 
, Two men brouaht the hitch· 
h~.r from Ohio to Richmond and 
became iUlPlcioUi when .he ,ave 
three dllt .... nt nem .. and .ald Ibe 
..... , .olna to M!cb1.aft. 

Talking over plans for the reor
,anization and reincorporation of 
the Iowa department of the Grand 
Army of the RepUblic after the 
official close of the 65th annual 
encal1)pment '1 the Iroup yester
day were three of the new offi
c.ra, Judge J. J . Willet of Tama, 
aled 93, new department com· 

mander; J. J. Neuman of Des 
Moines, aged 93, new senior vice
commander, and T. J. Noll of Des 
Moines, assistant adjutant and 
quartermaster leneral. The three 
were members of a ,roup of nine 
"boys in blue" who attended the 
encampment. Hilhlight of the con
vention was the campfire prol1'am 

President R09seveU's emergency under a powel'(ul searchlight in 
defense p,rogram suffered its tirst thc Olympic studium tonight, with 
major setback lale lodny when 120,000 Germans about him, ad-
house republicans forced (1 tcnta- " [sed Crcat Britain to see that the 
tive reduction of 1,283 planes in "D a 11 zig question" is settled 
the proposed. ' expansion of !.he promplly. 
army air corps. " We know whai we want, and 

(The administration had pro, wu want what we want," Goeb-

I 
bels ~ hotlted. 

posed to increase the crops from "England charges us with de-
2,320 to 5,500 craft, a jump or siring to rule the world," Goebbels 
3,180. The house action today said. "Tha t is silly. Such ambi
would mean that the increase liuns we leave to England and 
would be held to 1,897.) Puland . . ." 

Administration leaders staved ----------
off a final vote, however, iit the Tenement Fire 
hope of revel'sing the discussion 

tomorrow. Blings Death 

Friday the conference will be 
given over to a discussion of the 
secondary school curriculum and 
related problems. Ample provis
ion has been made for general 
discussion by the conference lead
ers and the euests, it was an
nounced. 

Prominent Flcure, 
Prominent figures in the field 

of education who will appear on 
the program of the conference are 
Howard M. Bell, associate director 
of the American youth commis· 
sion; Prof. James M. Glass of the 
college of education at Rollins 
college in Winter Park, Fla.; J. 
Cecil Parker, director of the di
vision of study and secondary 
school curriculum at Lansinl, 
Mich. 

Weather Helps To 7 Persons 
E.fJcapi"'f! Man 

Elude Officers 

Prof. Victor M. Houston of the 
college of education at Illinois 
Normal university at Normal, Ill.; 

NEW YORK, Jun!;..21 (AP) _ Paul B. Jarobsen, principal of the 
A flop-hoLlse fire kt1led seven per- University high school and profes· 

. son~ today in the Chinatown sor of education at the Unlverslty 
HAYARD, Wis,,...June 21 (AP)- I you've seen time and again in the of Chicalo; E. R. Sifert, ~rinci!,al 

The weather came to the aid to- I movies (IS the sinister half-world' of tl1e Proviso township .hlgh 
day of Ray Olson, hounded by of thc pidgin-English Orientals. l!chool at Maywood, Ill.; DeWitt S. 
men, dpgs and a growing hunger. Eight olher tenants and eight Morgan, superintendent of schools 
. A steady, light rain fell on the firem en wcrc burned or otherwise at Indianapolis, Ind.; Willis A. Sut

brush and timber-covered soil of injut'ed as the fire swept for three ton, superintendent of schools at 
northern Wisconsin, slowing up al- early morning hours through two Atlanta, Ga.; Edward Herbert, eli
ready lagging possemen and dead- adjoining buildings in curvinl rector of the Iowa Slate employ

Tuesday evening at which Gov. enlng the scent or tiring blood- Doyel'S street. In one of these ment service at Des Moines, and 
George A. Wilson was guest hounds. buildings 28 to 30 were killed in Mrs. C. C. Co\lelter, president of 
speaker. The parade scheduled for Since Saturday when Olson shot (1 fire 30 years ago. the Iowa Concrea of Parenti and 
yesterday afternoon was cancel- his way to fret!dom by killing two Mayor LaGuardia, who races to Teachers. 
led because of weather conditions. deputy sheriffs, he has led hounds all fires, immediately declared the Iowa ParUcl ..... 
The G. A. R. encampment was and huntsm'efl a desperate chase Oriental section ~ now about as University of Iowa faculty mem-
held in connection with the con- throuKh the wilderness. He eased sinistel' as u New England clam- bers who will participate i.n the 
ventions of rive other allied 111- niB hun/!'er once by a raid on a bllke - "must come down" event- conference are Prof. GearSe Sax-
tr-iolic orsanizations. Moose Lake seneral store. uaUy, __ __ . (See MEETING, Page 8) 

• 
Charlotte Carr · 
Scores Inactive 
Rich Interests . 

BuU House Director 
Defends Labor UniODJ 
At Conference Dinner 

B, 8tan WrUer 
Charlotte Carr, the "fat IrUh

woman" who Is boss of Hull hOUle, 
Chicalo's world famous lettt.
men~, and the only "l1'aduate 01 
boarding school and V .. sar wbo 
eVil.. walked a police beat" lub
ed out again.t America's problem 
communities last night with all 
her Irish determination. 

Miss Carr, former Srookl7n 
policewoman, Pennsylvania secre
tary of labor and director of r. 
lief in New York, spoke at the 
dinner of the 13th Iowa confer
ence on child development and 
parent education at Jowa Union. 

A Problem CommunUJ 
"I was asked to talk about the 

problem communities," she said_ 
ur don't know why. J assume that 
subject was Kiven to m because 
I live in the slum areas and that 
Is a problem community to you." 

After d scribing the people who 
live at "Polk and Holsted street.' 
as on reUef, high in juvenile de
linquency and lIvlnl in ancient,. 
frame houses, the rulged succe&-: 
sor of Jane Addams told confer, 
ence lY)embers, "The stranBe thlna 
Is that we do not think of ou.r
selves as problem communlUes at 
1111. I am forced to talk about those 
communities which are proble~, 
to us. And I am afraid that one. 
of the problem communIties II 
any community In whIch the eco
nomically secure and not tOIl 
thouShtIul people live." 

Befendt 81um DwelJto ... 
Mlss Carr cond mn d the cltl' 

hall, Sprlngileld, W ahlngton, New 
Orleans and Europe as probleml 
to the slum ar n of Chicago. She 
urged work relief for the siuDa 
dwellers Dnd socilll legislation to 
alleviate their conditions. 

The area around Hull house I. 
one of Greeks, Italians, NeirOft 
and Mexicans, MLss Carr pointed 
out. 

The European scene becomes a 
prob1em wh n laTgt lIml:>\\l\u, ~t 
fascist propaganda Ilre distributed. 
She deplored the conditions In 
which the children of the slum 
area rou ld be led to believe that 
democracy does not work and II 
theretore not as lOod as totalitar· 
ianism. 

Dramatically, she told how low 
wages paid mlll workers in New 
Orleans cause inadequate wag .. 
to be paid to fllctory hands of the 
slum area in Chicago. 

"We pride ourselves on the 
American standard of Uvlna and 
we should have the American 
slandard of living and not the 
minimum slandard," she Implored. 

Slow ~iloll 
"SlOWly," sbe said about the 

leliBlative sltuation, "we get wbat 
we want such as pensions, unem
ployment insurance. We bave .Up- ' 
peel up on health insurance but we 
are loina to get It fast becau.ee it 
is reasonable." 

She beUed the younler JIMIIIt" 

Movie To Be Sho .... 
The movlll&' pldllU'e on "Y •• aIl 

H".Is" will be .hoWil at ...... 
cJaI _till&' t.hIs alten.a at 
3:31 In the proJeeUon room, C-l, 
Eut ban. 

ThIs re~at mowill&' Is In n
__ ..... , request. 'Of' .. 
fUm .. be mown to &be .,.bIIe, 
npeelalb the Jouth of I.wa 
Cll,. 

Anne Goddanl, Iowa ... 1IIa~ 
lOurI "'lion d Ire C , D r 01 ..... 
American Youth R...... will 
II)Iea.k and live an ellJl.laaaU. 
01 the ftltn. 

The fletare and talk were ...... 
IIDtecl bT MIaI GocIIIaN ... 
WlIIlfl'ld Blake. ..........,... .. ' 
adalt edaeaUoD at the V ... ,. ... V 
01 Onaha and also a rqloaal 
cUreclor 01 Youth H ..... 'M~' 
terda» allerDoan 'DDowu.. .... 
hlncheon 01 Iowa ataae --" 
for child -'utlJ' ana ....... ' .... ' ! 
catloll In Iowa Val... . 

L 

bers of ber audience to work ~: 
for minimum standards, but f« 
American atandards. 

"How are we ,oing to do that?
asked the .ettlement lady. "I dOD't 
think this is an extreme Ila~ 
ment: In New York and PenDI11;' 
vania there hlllll't been a piece '" 
social leiWation until or.anl.
labor ltart.ed It. Sometune. it ... 
slowly, but they will pt what 
they want. On1,y, and when. 1abci' 
baa laken the lead will we ~ 
social lesillation. 0nI.T throuIJt 
or,~zed labor have we aottea 
wa ... that are Uvini WQ!S, bOlll'l 

(See CARR, pap I) ::. .... 
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a'HE DAILY IOWAN 
.~ Pu"Ushed every momlnlll ex

tipt Monday ~Y Student Publica
tiOI1ll Incorpor~ted, at 126 - 130 
r~1l avenue, ,owa City, Iowa. 

. 
St~waJ;!~ ~ays~, 

forc a social work parley Tuesday 
at Buffalo, N. Y. "Pity, protection 
and support arc not what youth 
needs," be said. "Youth Is not 
asking our sympathy but our un
derstandin$; not asking to be car

CiJablnet Dtsapeemel\& 
Hull Venus Wallace 
On Ta~ff Quea&lon 

: aOard of Trustees: Frank L. ried, but asking for loads to car-
!Jott.. OdiB K. Patton, Ewen M. ry; not fOI' gifts but for owortu- B:r CHAaLU P. ITEW •• T 
J!I"~en, f lrk % Por~er, Frank nity; not for refuge but for adven- State Secretary Cordell Hull and 
!~~ G..!01'~ unn, Ben M. {ure and responsibility." Agrieu)\ure SeCretary Henry A. 
Clt~phens, David B~ Evans, Wirt Wallace are getting rapidly Into 
HqJ.I~. what looks like a regulau row over 
• ..r "'-~-~-.-f-o-w-n-all-,-p-u-p-h-·sh-er-- Hull vnl~'~ Slim's interna,t\.?nal \~~dt; 
, ,'I'" q"..mes ,"ox, ~tor - On fO IC;r. . 

Entert\t as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
6fty. Iowa, under \he act ot con
~ess ~ ~~ti 2, l879. 
-~ -----

Subscription ratell-By maH, $5 
~r year; by carrier, 15 cents 
,wl!'ekly, $5 per year. 

• i The JlsSocdllted Press Is exdu
"vel?' entitled to \I8e for republi
dI"~ · 01 all news dispatches 
c:tedlted ~o 'it or not otherwise 
qedtted In tbls papej: and also 
the Wal new. publlshed herein. 
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:rhomlil E. Ryan .............. Manager 
Wgnea W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. 
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!~()~~ .'. t'lllil iJI., Solve J ' . 

,I .... Qw" Rr:of,lem.s ' 

~rs qui~e natural (o~ them to 
Japan disa&r~e. Secretl\ry Hull, as al;l 

UNCLE SAM may sit aa ~~ si- old-tim~ ~f~?crat, al'f,a,Ys l;Ia~ op
lent sphinx 4t many an argum~nt, pose~ a\,\i~lclal . r~stqctlons upo,t;\ 
but you can bet your boots he has ~r stlmuIa.hons of ,r,nl>o~ts @d ex-

. . ports. Secretary WaUace, who was 
hIS ear p~aled for any ommous a perfectly good ~ublican until 
signs detrimental to. world peace I he accepted a new deal cabinet 
and the welfare of hiS people. It poet evidentb! stUIllI a believer in 
is no~ without reason that the the 'time~honored ' G. O. }>. pro
United States is concerned over re- tective doctrine. 
cent developments at Tientsin. ' m ~ l~~' . 
And now comes the bl'0a~er ~r\ve ~t'~ 'i~s~ W ~f W~ ~~fl;'~ca.Q 
of the Japanese to ?ike over Cl¥- W. a?!~f~c\u',\"~~s ~~ke~ Il~gh I,lTl~Ol't 
nese foreign settlemel)ts. \SnUs. .~ay,p,~ ~h~y wexe S~\l~,\

Secretary ot State Cordell ~ull ~lIh\e~,11;I ~019g \,0. ~\It Wey ~I¥ t 
. . ' tM' h\1;I1< IDey wete. 'l;'he protective 

declared thIS we~k that tll~ }JnJ,- aYs\~m \e d~ P If . keep , ~O~~g~ , 
~ta.tes was n~t co~cernfd. WIth th~ ~al;l,~~a/c~4'e~~ ·fr?m b~ea~ng i,\~ 
mCI(:\ent of TIentSin re~atmc ~ ~e ~~ ~(Itik~ ~I\~ke\ in f9rnpeUtil,lQ, 
deli very 01 four accused Cl;Iinese. ~l~ O'W' doWest\c" foile, \Vhich e.y~ , 
We are concerned. howeyer, wi~ a~1~ ' ~e \~\\£r ~: wail;l,talo, $~ff 
future developments an<\ ~e eff~c <\~w.e~tf 1;l'\C~. ~f \~fY. oy~
which they may have upOfi ~~la- \lr<!~ ~ ~ \i~~e, \-lie)' ~o,~ ~e)r 
t10ns in the interior of Ch.lna. ~.\s S4~p\\3s a'oJ;'o~a ~?-\' w,¥,~t \.\l.\!~ cp~\d 
was interpreted in locai ~u~r,eH Jet - o,fw,n ~o~ ... W~s \\l,~~ Jjg 
as signifying that ttle ' Uni\~ ~~~~f,dntl ~~\,e. f,l\\ ~e~ 'f'tW~ \ 
St ~ d t . t d ' to r~ ov~r~~r r"'tc~ ~~cn, bec~use a ~c-

as . oes n~ In ~n e. ~Il to£~~a? lilUlt its, ou\\>ut yery 
ren~er Its ~admg bases .m Chma, r acl...il.~.'" . 
the mternational c~nces~lons. . . ~u.t ~~~£I;11t~e is ~iffe.\'ent. 

It has been noticed m offlc\al -\J,lle \cal? ~~J;'m!J's qo~ \l1lU- ~~~ 
quarters that Japan has m'\d~ W':l- ~,ve.J;-~.r~':I~ \t1 ~<I',?por.~tJ to, th<l 

~ce on child development and tinuous e f for t s for increas~d 9\'~~ f;l<lJ,lla~c\ ~o\' t e\J;'. c~?P'" ~~el; 
parfnt edUc~tion: devoted to the irienaly relation$hip with t.\I~ ~enera~ 'pp. Q,~asJo\lal1l; fuel 
Jl{Ql;llfms"ot youth, has not ended United States in spite o~ her non~ ~av~ ~ \>a1 year. '!"'i\l1 ·h\gh pri(!~ 
ytt. We may. therefore, be a[- committal attitude toward the BrJ,t- ~,~t n.ot 1;I1'1cb. to ~e ~1. And wh~tJ 
aiV\1IC at h\iSty conclusions. ish and French. Secretary Huli'~ a, f~.rme,: 1jI.~ \I,ave ~ 1a.vora.l;I~e 

1l'JU: l~T~ ANNUAL Iowa confer-

l .. d 1. t h' . t . .. . th t ~\lIVat~c :rea,\' .~e can't orevrynt ~IS 
• DeS seem c.ear a t IS pOln, s.tatement slgnlfled, how~ver, \It 'tuJf [ro,m gw.w~ng _ ~ b.e d\lesn't 

~ea:tbeless, that: the Umted States does not c\m- ,\,:aljlt to lor Qlat matt<l~. ~onse-
1. Tt!~e Is a serious youth sider Japan's actions in the past quently' he usually has lots of 

~~~lem. nor her efforts toward the future crops, but a skimpy domestic de-
2. It must be solved. as entirely in accord with ~h~ man~ for them. ~el;l,ce, be nel!ds 
3: YoutW must' solve it. ~ood will and status quo involvin(l a ~oreign, ou\let. E.1s,; his surplus 
'T\le ·· yoUI·h pro\>lem seems to the United States at ptesent. Th,r~ depre~es his domestiC p ric e ~. 

...-iH. in ~he opinioo of most of the has been an implied da~er in Meantime, protecte~ man.ufacture
s~ers, from a' situation in which Japanese aggression Which th~ d,om haa socked him. Wltb, fancy 
tWCl! aiKI. a half million young peo- United states is not unaware of. ~~es upon ~Verl:'thlOg he. shad 
pIe are araduated each year into It is obvious that Japanese to I;lurf;ba,se. The :poor ruralite .has 

• .. bee~ s\lu,e~ d gom~ and commg. 
• world that is not ready to give mov.ements In regard to Chm~se "fr"tec\lo;D." '!larts farmen 
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TUNING IN 
with D. M'ac Showers 

, 

RUDY VALLEE erslo,ns of "When Winter Comes" 
... wUl ..... ~ .n ..... and "Back to Back," both fr~ 

on 11111 variety hour prorra.m the the new 20th Centul'Y-i'ox picture f....... all-II" D.treRM. PI.-.\ "Secolld Fiddle." . 
a ScoUlsh banlpe band featured 
nlclltly at the New Yon ",orld's 
fal~ on the YI~I~"~~ O~en of $J!e 
"Me.rrll! EllI'larlcl" eo~,iilOD. 

This will be their first radio 
appearance ir America. The ya
rlety program is hea dover l'{BC
Red network stations t~l$ 'even,ng 
at 6. 

Composecl of 25 ,Iris from Lon
don, EllI'lalll1, the Da&'enham PI
pen wtll play two n1lJll1le... on 
the' prllll'ram and Edlt~ Tvm~ulJ, 
P1pe-M:aJor of the baM at Mer
rie Eneland, will tell Va.llee IIOIlWl 

of tbIl experiences the rtrlll en
eounter w1llie appearlnc' a$ the 
world'. fair exhibit. 

\ l. 

BY THE WAY. 
it is at this same Merric 

England concession that the Uni
versitl alumni dinner will be rri
day night. Tbe dinner 'will be 
after the hoisting of the Hawkeye 
sports flag ceremony and lhe Da
genham girls will be hostesses to 
the University of Iowa Scottish 
Highlanders. 

DOROnn; LAMOUt 
. • . IIUPPl'ellllecl her ayenjon to 

airplane travel Monday and boud
ed a Ill,. fber f,or NeW Yerk to 
~tlen4 to pre.ln, ~.~e. ~~
ten. 

She'll appear on Rudy VaUec's 
show Ibis evening and then head 
(or Waukegan, Ill., to heip Ja'ck 
Renn), put over the premie~c of 
JMan About Town." Doro~y's 
~ear of flyIng was engendered be
cause her father was killed in an 
Ijirplane crash. 

A~R' KOSTE~ETZ, 

PAT FRIDAY, 

cooed d~~::::~O~y ~In~' C~:; 
,,"enl sbe did a t\lrn at &hi! Vie
tor' Ru,o cafe. hll8 lallded a It
",eek contract with the IIpoMOrI of 
BI!iC', program. 

It went into eUec;t last week 
when she first appeared on the 
program. Last week also was 
Blng'~ last show before his vaca
tion and he'll Icave Bob BUms 
to carryon uniiI he returns'. 

BETTY GARDE. " 
. .. famous Broadway and radio 'Il 

actress, and Kingsley Coltoh. 
prominent New York juvenile 
player. will be guest stars of Kate 
Smith in the second Installment of 
an original drama "My Son lind 
I" by Frank Provo on the Kate 
SmIth hour this evening at 6 over 
C~S. ' 

Miss Garde and Colton werl! 
heard three months llIo on Kate', 
show 1ft the fInt presentation er 
"My liloo ami Iii ana were 110 weI 
received that tonlebt·s Jlecond epl
lIOde wu ,laDDed. 

Miss Smith, as singing mistress 
of ceremonies, will introduce the 
Ted Straetcr choir and Jack Mil
ler's orchestra In musical selec
tions, and will present Abbott and 
Costello and tlie "Aldrich Family" 
ds the comedy fe~tures of th~ • 
show. • 

AMONG TUE BEST 
FOI' Thursday 

5:3~oe E. Brown. CBS. 
6-~ate Smith, CBS. 
6-Rudy VaDee. NBC-I\ed. 
7-MaJor.Bowes. CBS. 

=======================--============ ... Walter O'Keefe. CoL S&oop-~ DaIle. Morton Downey and Gov. 
'J-Good New. of 1t3., NBC

Re4. 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN Raymond Baldwin will be heard 
~url'" t.IIe "Connectieat ~,,, alr-

, • , ~, from the New Yor" world's 
By George Tucker lair over MBS today, 

8-~aft MU5lc Hall. NBC-Red. 
8-Lewisohn Stadium concert, 

CBS. 

them iiun~uI employment. It is foreign settlements may establ~sh In justice to tMe manufacturers, 
tbere~ie !;>asically ' an economic a dangerous precedent which it must be admitted that they in- NEW YORK - Miss Tweedle- away. But I made it. Just then a word of caution prompts this, The newest Vocalion record re-

lease includes Frankie Masters' p~.()bl!!m. 3t causes a ll(ultitude of could lead to serious international variably have b~en s\1per-willinll dumb, put down that confessions Miss De Marquis. your secretary, Old Pal. Do keep him a fortb-

1:45 - Amerioan VleW)tOtnta, 
CBS. 

9 - Duee music. NBC. CBS, 
MBS. 

,t 

o\be~ problems, mainly one of lei- consequences. It is th~ hope of to grant agri~ulturl! any amount magru;ine arid take some letters: cam~ by with a big Cadillac. We right, manly fellow. I know you 
8~e ·ti~ activities, but including the United States that she may of tariff prolection. · Oscar of the Waldorf, New York: were tbe last ones to clamber would not willingly let Tuck drift 0 FFI CIAL D AllY BULLETIN 
a~ ~t:oblems of marriage, boy act as a disinterested settler o~ a BUT- Dear Oscar. There's a hamburger aboard. into the ways of heels and cads, 
aQlll girl relationships, recreation dispute in case matters coming to Tari.ff P,rotection, wbile ex- joint in Sixth avenue making use * * * especially since I know as rr.uch 
aJId citizenship. The problem is -a head between the British and tre.Wfl.Y. n~c~ for an inte.l\e.st which of a quotatio~ from one of your Miss Merle Oberon, the French about you as you know about me. 
serious lor young people. It is }Japanese are capable of round seeks to exclude imports, is ex- essays on dining, It's the one that Riviera : bear Merle, Now aren't and since I too have the means of 
serious, too, for the adults who ' table solution. , .. emely damaging to an interest goes: "To eat one's fill merely you ashamed of all those little going before the public. This> per-
have not been able to solve the We hope that nothi ...... will Ix! to appease one's appetite without white fibs you told the boys when haps, is unworthy of me. I l;i1ush 

, .... which seeks erports, . I t·· I . N c •• Y k Y 'd ' th h t h . problem and who now fear that done to get Uncle Sam's dandee up. c' finesse or se ec IOn IS an avowa you were In ew or. ou sal WI same a avmg evcr men-
sQltl;. ~ s.e,' If)-s~Yleq DO.litiG@.lmesSiahItis ooethingtoactasapeace_ ThiS notion finally soaked into of barbar.ism worthy only of the you had no intentions of marrying tioned it. Give Patsy lJ)y love. 

1 he agricultural bean. It \>eCame wild beast or the sav.l.Ige.,1 But Alexander Kocda, even after that <lnd do lct us go fishing soon. -wUl cQ,~e along With hiS flag, as ~ul go-between for two countries ) d • • 
.. \ , ObV\'o,ll", ~9 1\1" i~'·m .. r t"at wh"· tbe;r . lill .. ,n't frellit. you ,!",itlj i,t. reporter ()oj<e you in the eye and * hap""'ned in German;y and Italy. who differ fundqmentally on the \."'l' . t" - ,,-.,..., 1" ... t ed ~ L • I' d M H M th S 

'l;'be liberties of press, speech, control of small bits of territory. in ~E _ o~ ~\>.rne. sort. han¥I!I~ rJ!!h~ p,ver the. \!oflee urn, are saying. I hear you are going tary of the Treasury, Washiugton, 

Items In the lJNIVERSITY CALENDAR are scbed
uled in lhe summer _Ion offlce, W-9, EaIIt half. 
Items tor Ute GENERAL NOT! 1:8 are delHllltecJ 
wtth the campus editor of The Daily Iowan, or' 
may be placed In the bt.x provided for their de
POIIh In th~ .nlces of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES mU5t be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 P.m. 
the day preeecijnlr first publication; noUcei will 
NOT be accepted b y teleptlone, and mast .... 
TYPED or L~GIBLY WRlnE and SIGNI'lD by ,,' 
a responsl ble person. 
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,..- \le ~~ire9, ~,\S a ~q)~{j ~ t<\rifi' NO,r IS It .~clos 10 q1i0'""s. It s saId," don t believe a wor you r. enry orgen au, cere-

illltWship and assembly which are But we trust that Uncle Sam has In ? ,~J ' w\>rds, \Ie, needed to be. w\le.\'e It .ca\l't b~ \IliSl!ed ?y ~he to meet Korda on the Riviera and D. C.: Dear Henry, Your interest
sO' dearly prized in a democratic a level head, a firm chin, and a su\>si ~ed ~1>I.Qestically. tq ~nable ha\!k - IIqyers who I!-PJ?e .+~ be- marry him." Remember? You ing letter was the first I have re-
• .,v~nment become insignificant, mind of his own. At any rate, we \lim \9 ulld:erseU aU £\>ml1e\~tors ~ tW\lIl1l f'lres tc wqlf the\~ IC u~l5. never batted an eye. You said, ceived from Washington since thc UOl'veWO<lity Calendar 
U' ltas been pointed out, when one approve the policy of watchful, for~ign maike~ _ taJllli t b ~r. ~be.r~ Neff, Vm~c\ A r- "Really, it isn't true." That was income tax people wrote me some • '" 
tit hungry. It is sential, then, hopeful waiting. Amer\C;:~\l ~ubli~ ~Qr ~W subsidy, li~~, NeW YPf.\t: .nelli ~ob, ~<l.n;y two months ago. Anyway, the time ago concerning a personal Mont\ay, June 19 to Sa~urday, 5:'0 p.m.-Concert program, Io,wa 
tHat' the problem be solved. There to ~~ab~e \li~ to do, . t, t~aqks fef thllt flaC On tll!: :QC- . dispatches made nice reading. I matter. I agree witb you that gov- July i ' , Union music room. . 
ate thQlj~ who be.li,eve it.. must' be It was ~ust ' as lo",cal as tbe I~ 'f'ls 'I *ltrill. FfP", "Ypere w~ bet you're the pretiiest bride dur- ernment bonds are an extJ:emely TextbQok exhibit under the aus- 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. - All-Univer-
IQlv'4 ~efo'fe 1942 - a date that 'Accidents manl;l.(~,~\U,~eJ'~\ \lro~~~l\~e '?dff .. "Y~~ ",I: '¥prld's .fair 10ok~d likt: ing the whole month of June. fine buy. You do not have to pices of the Iowa Bookmen's asso· slty recreation night, women's 
niifhl se~ ~~ appea~\lnce of the Just btl,t \h,\! manufaf~l\rexs 'o;\lT\e4\I\\~- a sld~ s\!,!:et .carnJv~~. ~1-\t 'I hl\q Mr. Mel Graff. comic strip art- sell me on that point. They feel ciation, room W-3, .west wing, field. 
'Wed . demagocue who would ly ~a\'{ \\l~ ~\>noq¥\! ~'1~\'I~ of \\ a scar~. Wh l~ :val ling ~or t\lps~ ist, New York: Dear Mel, Natural- good in your hands. too - nice East hall. Sandal', June 25 
PlQmlae security and dictatorship Happen' - i\ W~l\~ C<!l:mt~ra~t \\',tt\r ~\,of\ts. b,\IS~ to, pke ~s to the ~~rpprt I ly I feel bighly honored at being and crisp, and when you fold tbelU poetnS, Macbride hall. 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.; 7:00 to 9:" 

Accidents sometimes ha~n - Tba~ was ~~ 9-u,b III tb,~ ce~- W\ltll<!erca acrpss fhl: s4'e{!t to ,a included in you I' comic strip, "The they crackle, just like parchment. Tbu.rsday, June 22 p.m. _ Concert program, Iowa 
oa unemployed young persons. and they often are of a freakish b~ate~ )/{fNaq-aallien bql. ~'\ck q\,\:,gs~\>J'e fpr a spda. I waSil t Adventures o~ Patsy." Indeed, So YOU see, you might even call Thirteenth rowa conference on Union ,music room. 
' IIcI&t at what we have said above nature. • il'\ f.\' ~~iW.nt ~1>?~~f.'S ~~. \\ go~e II\prj: \I~an five lTlinutes, put when r learned that the plain but me an enthusiast. I've been that child development and parent ed- M.lMlay, Jane U 

lWTlt;narizes statements made in It is impossible, however, to re- Wal> t~,r;, ¥~?tec~Ye w~t( - \>a£k.- whjm t came ou~ 1.htl buses a'l~ honest face of Tuck George, your way ever since a friend of mine ucation. 10:00 a.m. to 12:66 m. ; 4:" , .... 
JXteeting!! of the conference. It is frain from asking ahout the 'poo_ w~~, ,t ~i,q~~d. ev,~!pPq~ ha~ gon~. There w'l~n,t Hollywood commentator, was pat- let me look at some that he owns. Fourth annual conference on to 6:00 p.m. _ Concert program, 
~eor1lnt, we believe, that these . . " f ' !~ V~~ Wl\\~ 'l~~I:iI>P~ III slgot, It was 20 pun- terned ,after my own, my ego I certainly will do business with secondary education. Macbride 
8\a~T~n\s, \I cl~~r discernment of sibllity of sabotage when our S~W ~ ~ ~ U' - tIl: . 's utes »efQr!! ~h'e ship was to ~~~ knew no bounds. Here was indeed you when my ship ever comes in- au,ditoriUD;l. Iowa Union music room. 
the Situation, haYf be~n made by ~ubmarines are lost in five mOI;l~h,s . a free Inte~natJna)' 'tI e.x~chaJ:~ ~ q(f, a!lP thl! airport was lQ 1pilF§ a ~esture of reai' friendship. But if I ever have a ship. ~l:" "'P' to ~:OO p.a; 3:80 to ':30 p.m.- Writers' round table, 

. A Japanese submarine ~nk feb. E:verytbing ~v~ry 'fa~. That's the 5:111 p.m.; .:~ to 10:" p.JI!.-Con- 1'P\'oblems of the Young Novelist!' 
~~~. 2. In less than a month, the Amer- nurpose of his reciprocal trade period of six months revealed no c~rt program. Iowa Union music Josephine Johnson, senate cham.. 

..... ,1. third point-that youth . . h d h ." - room ber, Old Capitol 
-, solve the problem - is a I can, Britis ,an Frenc navies agreements", of which he's framed H E A L T H, H I N T S return of the constipation. The 6:00 )I.m. - All - University 7:3' p ... - Cbemistry lecture, 
--l~ion that must be reached have suffered! similar disasters. about 20 up to date - a mid- stool exami~ation showeA a high • d ' D W'lli A S "The Story of Insulin," Dr. Joseph 
-....... It seems improbable that such dling good beginning. They're not ... ~ men S lOner, r. IS . ut-
..... • comparing the discussions . B L C~ ..1 __ ' M 0 acid content. ton, speaker, superintendent of I. Ro,uth. chemistry audito,rium. 
"e,terday afternoon. In the one accidents just happen. Art exhauS- 100 per ceVl' tree trade. but .that's y ogan le~QCIImg, . • Acidophilus milk is a who I e _ schools, A\lanta, Ga., Iowa Union Tuesd&y. June 21 
i(roup, youth discussed its own tive investigation is imperative- theit teodency. A world policy! some food. in addition to being an lou\lge. 10:00 ....... U:" ... : Z:H p.1IL 
......... "ble, ms .. '. ' In th, e oth,er, adults tpe refort ' will be a~~i\~ by a. Unde~ the ol:d game agriculture Constipation in children worries acidophilus treatment was begun. effective agent in altering the in- 1:30 • .-. _ Lecture and reading to 4:00 JI ... ; 8:" p.m. Ie 1.: .. 
... '" . que·tionina publ\'c ' . was stung, according to Secretary tt'l fl I' f th y b Robe t' F t f h' P.m. _ Concert prollram. Iowa 
"'~S~U~!i~ VOl.\th n,oblems. ~... Hull, at the man"#acturers' ex- the ""'rents out of all proportion Followina a prelimioary observa- ~s Ina pra.. n ~Iew 0 ever y . r , r 0 ~ . r?m IS own 
"'\'l T · • . .. .... y- . .• . tfme curd w\llch It possesses ~nd poems, Iowa Umon river room. Union music room. Th~ a ults pl<lced ~pe blam~ up- pense. Which so c~i~led aCricw- to its importance. It is perfectly ~lOn ~nod ot four ~eeks, aCldop~- the consequent ease ot digestibil- Friday. Jane 23 3:10 p.m. _ Campus lei:ture, 
o,a v~\QUl\ \1114 sundry shoulders. turl! that the ~ufactudna felt natural for children from the age Ilus .m,.lk was su.bstttuted for p~all~ ity, it should be far superior even Fourth annual conterence on "Egypt o,n the March," Dl'. Sud-
iYouth itself may be to blame that I~\! ~~w.ra~ ecp'~omjc ~f~ects of it. of about !K:Ven·to the age at about milk In th~ dally diet. No . I~- to sweet milk in the feeding of seamdary education. Macbride hindl'a Bose, house chamber. Old 
..... ~- exists, the schools or But ~~cre\a.ry Wallace continues 15 to be constipl;lted. 'they. are provement In the bowel conditIOn infants suffering from intestinal auditorium. Capitol. 
th4!! homes may be to blame. The to calculate' Bericulture aeparately. careless about their habits; ' they was noted during the first two disturbances. ~II" .... te IS &; 2:00. a. 4:tO 8:3t "a- All-University worn-ifi". VlInel " speakers were not ,. Pre~ident, Roosevelt haan" said don't remember whether they have w~~~ ?t ~eatment. Pllt after that P:IR' _ . C!Jncetf ,rpgrafI1' Jowa en's dinner, Iowa Union lounge . 
• b-.f ~AV "we, ~e not agreed, ' wllich &i~e be .upports. , lOne to stool or DOt, aad in varl- th~ cll,!1l pegan to bave ~egular Scotch scientist says we should J.lf1{op m1f8~'c oom. 'J:" P ••• - Physics Demonstra-

.,., .... 1"' .~~ It', a lP!!an muss, tbouah, be- ous other ways drive their health- bo'r~ movemt:nts several tunes a st4dy men~l telepathy. Naturall¥ U:ltlP.- B':lta ~appa ~\l- lion, "The Professor Makes a Holl 
~th1!fmo,~e, \low It ..yaa to pe sol- t

n
w
e
1'.' ~ inem~s ?f ,~e 8~me c~bl- mipded parents to distr,\ction. d;q'. MtllF ijle pfth "!Ve~k, whet! -it would save postage. '~F:P.ce lune: eop, prot. Georlfe~. in One," Prof. John Eldrldle. 

~"' ~ Young children ~re usuallf the FhHd "'fas nine Yeats pld, tb~r~ S~H" ~p~aker, Iowa J.fnlon 'fIver physics auditorium, physiq build-
. In the home or in the school? It Isn't inter-partisan. 1MI,.~al!. given concentrated foods without I w~ ,a r~lPlll!r dail~ evacuation Euro~ is a !l0isy place tjle~~ roo~" . ,' , ing, room 301. 
:B.~ J8Un_ and teachers want LESS TEACmNG, MO~~ ~~s ir\lra-~~oll'lic. much bulk, and it is quite natUral at r prea1t1ast.. <lays. Big nations are raUUpg . f: f!. _ Tour pf 'J'lusepm. Wed __ a:r. JIlDfI 11 
~ lII\1ly the burden. Should it be EDU().\TlON? JQr them to liN! coJllltipated. The ' :use p1 the ml~ was :then swords, and little ones are knqcJt- ,: .pi. _ Summer session lee- 18:00 a.m. to 12:" ID.; 4:" .. 
~ by remedial measures such C.aITICIS~S \l( educa\lon aod m~ern ~ge, infant and . child. have relative!,y stqpPl:9 and obsetv"tlOns over a ina knees. wre, 1lpr l A. Waflace, Secre~y 8:" p.m.- Concert proaram, Iowa 
.. IUidance programs or should sUigestions for its 11;I1~rov\lJ.1l"ent ev\!l'Y, ",\umph, \!V~!'Y crisis, f!V~Y lar.gl!, long !n~~stmes wi~h a ,Ioed o~ ~" culfvre, west approacJ!, Old Union music room. 
Yf~ people be less pampered. rise high In the tide o~ cUlJrent era of plenty, every period of ~!ln1 loops. which constitute m~- Capl~1. 3:1' ,.... - Campus forum, 
,....,. ~ acf,U, lto tlls'l.grE:ed ag~in . commencement addresses. While want bas bad its duplicaUolI ill chanieaP·adJuncta ,to slow eVl!cua- ~;"~' _ ~I-Uplversl~~ $Um- "Problems In the Admlnistrati6n 
~ "TI.:. r".. ., .. ., . tioo moo r y Iowa njllOD of Old Aie Assistance In Iowa," 
· ;,~ ,~ ~o\lth ro~d ~able did not graduates may "Uttle note nor history, though it has ll\lt al~ays . Aek\8ehllus MUlL er '" Pe,.d .. ' J " e ~r;. " Prof. Georgo D. liaskell, leader. It 
~ anY, rpore decisions concern- long remember" what commenee- been reeorded In u.ndIw.tandable I~. adv'ol·ng pare"n-- "'ba' to do ~ ..th !1:r~11' l~_. r house chamber. Old Capitol. '_d ;·th bl • . . f A ti d .... _- -"'..... f'0~r \'ll anpua co ... eren<;e on ...... yo... pro ems than did the ment speake~s say, each ~ear orm. & me ,oes on an ...... about the <;onditioo. it . if 1Vell .,. secQI)daq ooucat;on. ~acbrlde 1:30 p.m. _ Illustrated lectura 
.~ potIp. But we think It is leaves a residuuJ.1l of competvnt. torlan. m~e accurately .ee aDd cemAIIIlDtr tbe aclyantal4ls of acl- auQl~t~~. . .' .• under the allllPlces ot the 1OOl0l' 
si'IRWcant. that the "oung people constructive criticism of educa- record all even" touching lUe, .our dophllus milk. This Is mUk which '-:",~pp: _ }\ouod ~,e dl~'!8- and geography departm@llfs, 
toeIl __ fl:fII' deal more Interest in tional theory and practice. Ubra~ wi~ coptaJIt ~ IOm- has been fel'luenfed with the bacil- siRPi~ bl #~ru:y .... \faU,acc, "Travels and Studies of a Geogr .. 
~,tr pr'iibl~e titan did the adults. The present state of education, pletely the answers to the ques- Ius acldolphilus. It tastes rather . seclr '. ,01 Ajl:iculture, ~ouse pher in Southern China," Dr. WU- ,~ 

. :~eJtilnk, too, that it Is encour- however, 11 nol weighed alDn1! ~y tions which now so ~ope_ly ~- bitter and somewhat like buder- eM ' pl~ Capitot. helm Credner, geolo,gy lecture 
.,~,,. t4~~ t~ Y04t~ mE:etln~ was commencement speaJters or by ed- devil our leader.. milk. Chl\jlren ~oon get used to. I l' .. It fJ:f! p,.: ~; .. ~ room, geology bulldlna. 
d~ t\te morl\ entl1-usiastic of ucators in the strict sense of th, Dr. Ferguson's thesis that less the taste apd olten prefer It to 
t~ ~"fq &rouP'· That is why we terlll. At the dedlcat!on 01 the telJchin, may ~n mort educa- ra~n ~!~Unl a selectec;l group of 
believe thl\t the ;youth prpblem Rose Memorial library of Drew tioll Is lfuilJlllltlV9: ~ challllllaini children with constipatlon by the 
Jllu~t : be solved by the people university, at Madison, N. J .• ~ enOUlh tiD ~It coosideratlon In. use of acidophil us milk it was 
~"\'B9 froble'n it Is. other day, !;he library was streSlled both the etlucaatonal and Ubrary . found' that over 90 per 'cent re-

W1tl\out a doubt the adults can as a major \nstrument pf ~uca- worll:fs. P~ap8, however, they acted favorably (that Is. they be
-,ve a certain ~~ount of guidance lion and as holdj!l. tne sO'Hti0n are "at ~_ forldl, b~ pnt-tht IIIn to have regular bowel 1Il0ve
"~url\lI!!q)ellt, but ·the actual of many ot mankind's ~ro~,elJUl. nbrari~. lIChools and coIl~to m~); about six per cent failed 
1fl'IIiN QI the problem will come ~r. Milton Jam. J'er~on: (!~eaJ- ~ay nq~hlf !!t ~fn!!~ . '~~~~",~ ~ respond. Most 01 the caUlken 
~ ~QU"" ~etinl/l and activities. dent ot the American Libr&rJi u- qp ~d'l~ ~a~on. AfUt !Ure~ II who cQn\inuecil. the ~ et .Uk 
'lila .1. have little to tear ao sociatloD and chief Ubfarlan QI tM ~e ' /ibrari,s bill ~I: an~ merit tor !KlI "ngtb at tlnse -.- , 
.. 'a. :'fO~th meetings continue Brooklyn pubUc librar1l macie II ~ la'raer Ipht:r~ &l'ICI tunction tiJ "ImPlanters," iIla' is, the, carJ!ied 
_. "'"e ltv, ely ballis of yesterday's plea for "less tead'Uni" an4 • ..:.. .. ~..Hnf1. th.. obUcaijon p~ thCl ~he aelciophllus bIIclllu8 In th~~ 
.... ... ~ ! ~r;. ~ .. In J.. !f mtestines from 20 to 40 . wee .... 
~~'s\~ . In the senate chamber system of educatJon which WOll\d community to lJl'Tf"'tain -vm ~.,e- an~' ~tJon of treatment. 
q( Old' C~~itol. give the stUdent "a few iqd1a- ,",a* lNctInut. c:~a~er· It 11-/ ' . TIP .... Ca. . 
· ~ ~dv1ce for adults, lf we pensable rules of trav~l and then tman.s are the lamp ot ",,~I~1'lft A ty!1leal calM! I. 81 follow.: • 
• be .perynitted, 14 this qlJota~ let him, of Ills o,~ ,~ee wJll, ~ke i1I~!l~~ hinorJ'. ~ to, 1l!other ~eported ~hat a child had 
tkHt bJ OweQ K. Lovejoy, IVlso- II far journey In , ~e!l-,~o~,,! t~9!.' Pl!t f'I84 Ill' nev",", befqre, been C0f18tlput~ sincc birtlil. Many 
elate cMrtc&ol' of the American library." ~e !'4d~: fo 'be>-kept ~m~- and. brl~'. dletBry changes were mad,.. wlth
OCouth 'commission who ·spoke be- PI:obably every situation WhiC:~':;-. CJu1daa ~oe ~. out alIT ben~cJ~~ ~Ifee~, ~~ 

" GFPn.al Notieee . • 
1m " ~~ will feature a talk by Wl1Iil A., 

. pro,. n~r Hm, ~ctor of Sutton, superintendent of schoo .. 
tpe IlII/-v#~l~Y ~\,~,iJlP~' 'fIll ~.on- at Atlanta, Ga. Tickets 0111 be 
~u~ a ~ 1r;/~d1 w!rr~ W- 4 purchased trom any membei' of 

: 0'c}0IY{F. "··r." ... m.· !p.~re!lrr1' life the co,mmit~e In charp or If 
,-.~ !R m~rW tpe AOr~ .~md · bf fooms W- 113 and W·302 Ell .. lIall. 11 

~e ~ ~~r m \'I'¥q:,,I'i~e The tickets are 110 cents each, 
, ~'11 ~t' ':IR· pm.P~,.. I;~~ ' bile ' P. C. PACKU, /~ 
summer ieUfOft otrlce, exten.i(\n Director 'Ii 
8362, to IIl8kt reservations and reo " 
port the number In your party 10 PI Gam.... M. . ~ 
adequate IUI~e eervYce may be PI Gamma Mu and the Ordt!r ~ " 
pr!?~lded. , . Artus will hold a ,oint lunchd 

, SUM~ Sf8$ION OrrIQ: meel\nll Saturday, June 24, · fit ,j 

- ' Jowa Union. P\:'Of. 3. HO'Na~cl 
An-U\d!rlr" Me~'1 DiBDeI' ~tterson, na"onal prelllden\ of '" ,n 

The \I~IlUO I o1'-unlveI'RlfY In~'~ b(llllll\n Mu, will RiK'hk. \ , 
dlnnel' wlU' bi! held ~Urtdll~, ' , PROII'. ,ETHAN Au.JlN June 22, 'a't'uo p.m.""nte·prOlt'lm (See BULLETIN', i>.;Ie 'I) ' , 
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PAGE THf!EE i ~tnt J.¥w.J1~ 1 n in) ~jiJiD$ WDtfuJ f)f VAW Booming Bat 
~-~-~--------------~1,~~~ J ~~nb~~p·~" ~m~~L~ 
Joe Jacob~ ed" 1~rlf:p. ~r ' F· II M d ",< .~ h ~;a- a·!, NEW YOftK, Jupt; 21 (AP)=-- paripj It86, jncludini tine and Ina V ute 

~~"" or~r.::: : : :3~ 22 :5~ 12 He'd lu;ld hi~ I>realh until h~ .c08~ of two uniforms he tore. " 
cII \ilanq ........ ~~ 2:5 .5~513~ face looked likfl a rip.,cnln, ~f11alo, ~~. 28, 1¥3~~xpre sed re- ---

By SID FEDER the scheme he explalneq.. today, gcr Jacob:s said, "You can watch 111e or monlhs ago, I saw a dOc.tor Detrl~f ......... y.~O 21 .~~ -~I~ sf> the; mlibly "wIlOj)S~" w/Hl ,~n$rpe'N at Babe Ruth's entry Teall1'Jllal tunned 
SUMMIT, N. J., June 21 (AP) he'll K"sh acr' oss lth'e' ring, '"1"5 ha ' d ' to .. h g" me ~ a' on Chl"'aiin ~ "7 . 1 A An 0 • una new c mp Win Ing up on p. yi 0 . ave a new prepaf ~~ " .IIV ............ II ... f'J which D, luy Dean I>las/.e4 his jnto National league, saying: "He l nOl.ncemenl f 

-Mr. Svcngali Jacobs and Mr. fnce "nd chin' pro•t - .- I ' ''y his t " d I I th t t d 1.0 PhIl9(f~~\1ia 21 31 :ts, ~ I ' Trilby Ga)ento today dccided on" JeC",a D ony an are supreme y eon- a IS guaran ee . to s . P a~y W sl1W{ bn .. ::~~ a :~7 2f CpiFaio Cllb .wamp:ates did J)~ "lade bis mopey In ,the American 1U' • • R rt 
their battie plan for next Wed- arms, " ahd' l~an against !.ouls; fi<lent he can do it." cut as soon as It IS ap~Jjed. :so St , ~j.%ls . .' .... .... l~ 3 . ~R 27J1,r ~fP~ lj& a sqrprl~' Th!:. ~ 'eaJue, whr doesn't he stay IfJayo lI11e epo 
ncsday night, when Mr. Trilby tilCst. Then he'll btl!!t' \.he BidWn Although Tony took the day off ",e're not worried about~~ . r: ' 'tesferda~' 'IJ aesllMla phonograph (!laf ~qeak a lj/l e, there?'" NEW 
tangles willi Joe Loui:s for the Bombcr with that·' lellrful ' left from his training grind today, sl ,illing." . ~(a" dgiJ , ~; ... r II put YQu can recognize Ute tu~. YORK, June 21 (AP) 
heavyweight championship of the hook ' of his, and rely on that there was plenty of activity . )n tJtls ~ew J.crsey area, ~e ;::. ~~~~~; §os ~Slr;r:~ "p. . tn~ 1t ~ . cOrR B'P"; lIN, , AP. rjl 3, 1~35-Fine4 ,100 tor The "iron horse" wa consigned to 
\"orld in Yankee stadi um. fIrst punch to set up' the 'champ- J~cobs has lined up aU the "in· Ilrlce agalnstf 'f~ny has>. ~one" ~~ Chica~o ~;' *w Yo~1c p. ~J~ I, q" t"~ "'-~ . .,alp, wl~ ,rusSin~ ~rain. the baseball roundhou. today-

They have decided the keg, iOIl for a (;lIlen1o Vic'tory. sura nee" ·he feels will be neces- clmslderaj:lly' teccn'Iy'. Wlt!lre you • atlonar I~ ·rue c,,~r,e t~!f p.lte-~" PI~ ktfP. JulY 14, 19;J5 - Refused to to stay .. 
shaped socker from Orange Of ' course, a ' to" of W. plan saty agairr.;t the possibility o( l'ouJd gd 10 to 1 a. few ' ~rlJ I!«o, T'''Wi r'J..~'" f .. n R .wt ~Hfii" aR~ ~1Ii:b • . ' ~IP~. ~ pilcb, claimin~ arm was tired. Infanhle . paralYSIS, slowly un-
should, In effect, land right in deillendl 11ft Lou .. OOIIPenHnt 10 Oalento getting cut badly in the- the best odds now Se~ t,.ouis N- . I tl .3'/ ~9 ~1~Ol r;'Y" "'~~ mat· pIe 'Rli II ' Lp~ May 20, 1937-fin~d $50 for der.minlng the marvelou phy Ique 
Louis' lap as soon as the gong th~" eldem "'., ' he'lP1Ie ~lIqht fight. ' I vored at ohly i to~, " ~:r.~~rs ...... i~ 2, '5 fI¥.' ",,,lI., 'filii ~& o. &~er ,.". ~Illfj his part in OIan~-Cardinal brawl I whIch had carried Lou GehrIg 
sounds for the fll'st round. Of by" surPrwe by Ton1~s I ..... h, lift.t Ready For Worst The Galehto mbna~e is hig.'1ly N' yf""i ~"""'~O ~ ·s '7 - t! k'" llfRlrJ:. . ., \l4iJY :d i~3'7-Conducted sh- through 2,130 conseeuHye gaml'B 
course, Joe won't be sitting that his' 'aaua. tll'it' 'bloW! .. "lltt "In the first place," he ex- elated over reports fl'ol'l1 t\1e e b?r .... , . . 5~ 11 " iT"'11. nil do ~ str~e on moun4 burlin a New York Yank It fIrst bllSe-
cown, but the resuH, if the plan Irn: dbMft"a ,.el 'Ji.~GaleDCo's plained, "we have Whitey Bim- Louis camp, particularly otie ~,~~, n .......... :~ ~'t .~' 9 y,. When tile ~~~llt 0(11, ",as In a t.h! baIts · W 11 /llinu~ . g ~an, ha~ penned a dramatic end-
works, should be the same. charge. stein, the best 'cut' man in the that said Jim Howell a large , ):00: J .... · .. ·2. 'JfI '1 P ' i r"'. 'k .' uld 't J ~ 937 T J,· ·t tng to hIS playing career. 

Here's How "And when Tony pops that left business, in our corner. Then, ]I;cgl"O had belted Joe ' consider- ~it~~~ff~ ...... ~ "1' .. t ~ 1 'I.! g~rsol1al '1FpressJOn r:e c~ /l :rup'.~ ", 1 -:~~.d,~ 1J!l ely SUB- Today Ed Barrow, Yankee 
If Tony carries through on I oir Louis' chin or ~ody," Mana- v,hen 1 went to the coast a cou- ~ bly in a workout yesterday BOjIt?~ ... ......... 32 .!Q'1 t '~. 1\~~[fS wltll. ~n l\. ~P~§~F' ~ut ~.e')~~d p~ ' presl&len.,t "~r~ Frlc;k president, after conferring with 

_ ------------------.-:...-----.:.----- _____ -..:_'__ . P It~ae,!E~la:J~ 33 . ol5~ l I~ when tne ola arm 'faa n apape Or ",cc:m,duci detr ~ental to best Gehrtg read a terse statement 

• 
THlURSDAY, ,JUNE 22, 1939 

• New York 6; Pittsbur~h 4. Backtracking a Ion g Dizzy's ot turn," Frick said, Re instated oJ b eball' mo t brilliant career •. TRIBE NOSES 0 UT NATS 9 8 Ph~·;:Je~tl\~nrss'ei!Jtt 14. t~~e b:!e~;~nj9~t ~~c:. ever" ~~~~~p~fn~a~~~~~ ~~~; ~~~ ~~~!h~~~a~~~ll~lln,n~:i~~; 

I 
. ~ - Boston OJ Chicago 3: troll, a trail through a maze of oft,er denying accusations, but re- All Throurh 

• 
_

_ I ' Brooklyn 2; Cincinnati 1 (ni.ht (I n e s, suspensions, arlJumeptS, tusing to ' sign statement. "Mr . Gehrig will be unable to 
"ame) stri\<es and other verbal an4 phys- Slrl.ce Dizzy was told to the continue hi s arlive pnrticlpatlon 

ical outbursts, it is apparent iha~ Cubs tor $ll1~,OOO and promptly as a baseball player inaRmuch as it • 
NEW YottK (AP) - Probable his mouth and arm were synehro- developed throwing arm. trouble, is advisable that he conserv his . J. Krakauskas pitchers in the major leagues to- nized. When his arm was good. the silence has been deafening. muscular energy," the statement 

day : he 'VIlS continually talkin, himself His words have been apologetic, read In part. 

L · H ] AMerican Leacue into trouble. almost meek. It dlscl~d the 38 - ar. old 
. 0 lng llr er Chicago at New York - Smith In ease there Is an), susplcwn Ready To Go Qe~rlg was aurrerlnr r~om am 0 - • : 

(3-4) VS, nu~fI,n, (10-1). . Mt p,tzz{'s I\.!stl. bu f!!Jen ~n- T~I. new ,~abunl, whloh Is trophle laleral Itro Is, ,. type or 
Clcvelan~ at w.as~lng on - ~i1- ~lY ~?.or~4 \If e re~, a.er" f/~~~~ ~ ~~lP" ~ /?opu,ar IIlne involvin3' the molor p.ath- t 

Cleveland Uses Four nal' (~-3.l' vs.lC~U~~ )(~-~j .' ' .r~ a' 'leW ~mD ", ~bqlle,, ' ll~ HI~ee4 wi ' • 8 ~a~&e8' ' ran way and cells of UIC cenaral Mr-
~trol~ 11,1 l,'h1, Wde\~~il\ - N~w- nclo;" :1'1 ' ~' eaD' but ' 0 e h;,' :... I .. Is re .. dy VOUll 8yslem, known In lI. le ...... M ds D' som (7-~) vs. Nelson (.~2). i! ..... m J r;, r ' . :V &8 chronic Doliom ellt (InranUI 

OUD men urmg St L I ''12 .' ( ' Wh" nh" Jline 1:;, 11I3~-~ecl lareq he w~s , ~or~· o~ oJ)~ Ii we.et', l1ut ' paraly I), 
Wild Seventh Inning (0~5) ~~ 'w~s';;~s '(;~V' I' I 't,' , ca"l \hrou~h wl\\1Car~\n,als becau&~ ea» 'r'1r'" pe!s Ured ~, ~lnr Bartow added that he believed 

Na:\lorta.\ ~a,ue (hey Ha~~'t tr~ated hIm rI~ht. '!:l"",~.r ,., ~~e1' J!e "'1 . 
WASHINGTON, June 21 (AP) New York '~ll 'Pj~\J.~'?~kh-Sch,u- June 1, 1~a4-Endeq one-day WhIch i~ sb"hUr out oS )ine 

-In a game which featured ('Ate H,uo A/'R~ApY mao ~er ~5,-fi), va. l(lln~~r ~5-~), ~\r'\te a{ter qe~lariT\g he '¥ouqn't w!~h rls statement of ~ufy 14, 
t SfbI.,J/ AlNfNr -II' tKAA/f -Ros\on at r'hica80 _ ~ttc\tson work unW lirothe\' Palll 110 a 1~3~, whej'l he refuscd ~ work 

nlOS everything except baseball, 1J1fSW' 'dill' Y'AII ,IS ~AN!( OI3! vs. bern' <3-0). ." sa,lary b<>9st. ~pcause "his arm was tirpq." , 
tile C:levcland Indians today C~"""'I PIPAtL MS1" 'E'hila~el.pbla at S~, Louis _ «al'- Aug:, 14, 11134-Suspendeq, witp flljl then, a phonogrnp/1 can t 

~~::d9 °t~t 8~he Washington Sena- ~~:~~:~7 ~~~e(~;:~;~t ' W~be ~~-2) vs, Wa,r- r~~\~O~~~~}~~~. to ac<;o~pany til :h~~~~' W~: ::a~t ~~te~,cc:~~ 
Enjoying a 1 run lead in the _ (Only ames sc~e~~led). Aug. ~b: ~~3~~elns\a~q a ~er ~skeQ it ~ play~ __ 

91h, Joe JC'a kauskas gave up a J..-...1 
to iple to Cleveland's Ken Kelt
ner, a double to Bruce Camp
bell, a single to Julius Solters, 
threw to the wrong base and 
6alked in a run. 

8 wk GoJ~ Pre M 
In Washington's half of the 7th, 

I Cleveland's pitchcllS looked al· 
I most as bad . Four of them Saw 

duty - including Bob Feller -
beforc they stOPPed the SenataL's 

D~S M,~ ,"/hEtr Jlie 2~ (AP) l,i,5Q9-ya(d ~"rt t 
- A dowli~ou'f d,evastat\ng to Ano. ~eJ' entry res:oJ'C\ was e-.i

I?'tVa chinch ~\l~s ~'b? slW~ ~rac- \<lbtish C\ to~ay when neW aDpJi-

* * ... c~lampion, l:/bs~ a 74, 

~rrlcl~' p,ect as ",all>' a 

I 

I 
\ ith thl'ee runS. 

AD R U 0 " E 

ltemale), . c .•• . ..•. .. 5 0 6 0 0 

CalTIpb~lI, .f .. ... .. . 6 0 3 ~ 0 
ChaplHfL n . cf . .... ... • 0 2 0 0 
H eath . \[ .. ...... ... . • 1 Z 0 0 
Trolky. Ib .... ..... . • I ! I I 
Keltn f> r , 3h ....... .. . • 2 2 3 o I 
Grimes, 3b. ... .. .. .. 3 I 3 0 
Webb. • • .... .. ...... 3 I 2 1 
Ha.le. 2h .......... .. I I 0 0 
U arder. p .. .. .... ... 3 1 0 I 
'lJroILC&, p ... ......... 0 0 0 0 
Jj"e ll er, p .. .... .. .. . . 0 0 0 0 
ZUbf"l . P ... .... .. ... 0 0 0 0 
@oltcrl, . .... ..... .. ,. t I 0 0 
ffU(tlln . p . , . . , . . . . . ~ 0 0 0 - - ----

TOlale ........... 37 G 7 27 U 3 
--Ratted (or Zuber In nlnlh. 

"'A~III1'Wl'OS AD It II 0 i\ E 

CaM , .r .......... . . 6 0 2 1 0 0 
Tr.,vl •. • • ..... ..... . 6 2 I I a 1 
r. ... l. , 3b • • to . ... .. . . .. 6 2 ! S 0 1 
'IV •• t. . r ...... ... ... 4 2 a 1 0 0 
W.I.J. , f " .. .. . ... .. Z 0 0 0 0 0 
l:.taleJl., If ... ... .. 3 0 1 3 0 0 
Bloodwo rth. all . -... . • 1 2 % I 0 
Prlc harrl . tb ... . , ... . 5 I 3 9 I 0 
IfItrly, e ... , .. .... .. 3 0 2 6 0 2 
rlll'rell , c .. ... ..... .. I 0 I % I 0 
H_.rne •. p .... .... .. 2 0 ~ 0 3 ~ 
"'I'lght. . ....... ..... \ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 
Jlra.kaulku. p ., .... I 0 0 0 0 0 
Appl8l on . P .... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
IInr, ., .. . .. . , .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total. .. .... ..... n 8 11 27 10 • 
·-IJa.tled for HHYI1 (loIt In .Ixlh . 

---BI.tted tor API)lelOn In nlnlb. 
Score by Ift.lnl'~ 

~, 1 .... 1CIItt 1lOiI\iI'io'lii*i" . 

8Ero~ 1i/1$' '/EAIl. ('A~eS .u .. ~ II~ 
S'T'OI.eA/ 8~S'8 1b ri4 J. W~I' t:WJ.,/ 13 liII 

''''<:)SI/,*,6$ 

--~~-----------------------=-=~~~-~==~~~. Curt Davis Pitches, Slugs As 
Cardinals Massa~re Phils, 14-2 

lice r6und, sco~es UJ,>'Var t~a~ , . . I " 'l 
as intel'col,le~ia\e ~o\i;el'S vie ca\ions li(\e. d \~c \o\at o( e\i., ~ll: 
their ' 'me\tt.<~ on ' We '\Va1<onda p\aye"'s to 192, The \>re 10\.1& 
club course 'lere. · ' J'IIarIt, at t.ouiSvll\e 1a5\ :yc~r, was 
~he ' 't-raqonal s:;.ol\egla\c Oolt I ~7 .. ~, o~ Whom ~5,~ s\~ri~, En

tournamen\ o~ens on ~he Wa- lllc's close Saturday nlght 
konda " ~tcensward NionW'y.. ~vin!t Cam\>bell an« 1\.\ ¥ich-

Cl{inch • bLss are 1;l~6- insecfrs ael o( ¥luisiana S\a,~e arrived 
~hic\l ~rive on corn and oa~ today, too~ one look at the rain 
but which I are mos l1nhB~PY l~ s nll. adjourned to ~~elr hO~l. M . 
water, Consequently, nearby far: B. Seevers ot'i£iarvard wa~ iinother 
mers were as tickled tOday as arTival. McCay hung up his 77 
the goUers were bedraggled in score while playing with his 
the heavy ~·alnfall. tl'ammates, Leonard Thrashel', 

Ot the rew con~ta Wi\lo Walter Meyers and Jack Love
ventureil ofr the verandjl. and oaf ['ton. 
ct the locker room, &he ' day', :, Before today'S preparation, 
bl)s' score a.pparently w.. a 17, I which bas been belPln.- cro,", and 
posted by WIJla.rd McCa.y of the IllIrlln, ,ol( -dnte ~e weekend, 
Unlvenlty of CaUfornla, PacUlc Dave Foen&er of the UmvenUy 
c;D .. t Inlercolle3'late champion (>f IOWa &urnecl In .. 72, the bett 
IliA year. I,Iract.lce ro~d 'hili far • 

TOurnament officials fotecast Bill CordirlglY, Des MOines na-
~i8h ~uaJjtying scores because Uve and Hacvard captain-elect, 

I (if tre wa~er~1Pb. ~?t ¥11i'{{~y. s an.d Ihad a 73 and Sid Richardson of 
I ~as '~'t~~# 6~ t,h~, r\aw.~a1f~ )'et/p, Northw~ster':l' fonner . 'Blg Ten 

'\ 

gR~ If afefs wi,. ee ~1f ~'1I!~ay I" ttl~ ~o-~a 3P'~ofe qua/ltr

!\JJ r:>u~~' 1~rr~!m~~~')' riO 
M"., verst ~ ~l'!~ c.Pl! I • ar, ex-
fec~ be reRre cote,., Gehl'ig had been afflicted for 

Among ' ollie!- tllln~s, those old about two y ars, but h hastenPd 
",eanles, j.he care~lI~ef$, havp d ' to a~~ure (>veryone that the di ell s 
vIseq a "lunatic frllljle" to harasS will be chccked. Gchrig hlms ·If 
tournament hOpet4ls: AJo~" UJ e said hc would start treatments Im
t4~es bJ !-.'Ie rlarrowcq fairways I mediately und r the dircction ot 
Is II slrl'p of former !alrball leI'- : his personal physician. 
ritory thaL promises ~ be the I The few who went to the Yankee 
thic~est and ~ughest part of the ~tadlum lhis noon to get Bl11'row's 
rOllgh before the rain and sun repor t on Gehrig's condition IItUe 
ge~ through coaxing the g:ac:3 to I dreamed ot the coming drama a 
grow, ' they watched the "Iron horse's" 

Ana.Lhel' pleasant lillie :'ltunt fa miliar figure trudg IIcross the
WiS the distribution of an extrll deserled field toward the club-
625 tons of sand where that house. They did not realize the en-
nlaterial hurts most-In the velopc tucked in his belt and 
traps, gleaming brightly In the sun was 

Five members of tbe Iow& his baseball death warrllnl. 
t('a~, f~rs~r. I(ar!*y SkDW, "Bad N WlIto " 

Robert L&au,. and Jim and Dick A poutalleow cheer wenf up 
)foak, pl&yed praetlce rouncls 10- {rol'l\ Ills feIY teammate already In 
tla~ , ~he locker roo"l as he entered and 

passed In~ Manuer Joe Mo- .. 
~ R· Se d d earthy's ptinie otflce to copter 
St. IJOItis Boats C,p.nr,/~p_ ~. #'OJ.:- u.~ m.J1a Track Immortal, 1 IggS ' e e }vllh Barrow and l\fcCatthy. !loon """'Yrtcp. T' ~"~... Tn~ Barrow came out, and In a &TUft 

S":!,eep Field In Ba~t~n~;th~~!:~:rsP:~ ties I 9"'W;f~~~ri Sports Conclave Behind Austin ~~~~ announc~d to neMrpaper- ,,. 

WI.hlnglon . .... ... . .. .. 010 20 30 1-8 I 
Cle •• llnd ... .... .. .. .... 000 060 0il3-D 

Runt balled In - P,'I('ha.rd. BUly. 
K eltner 2. Unr~er 1. Chapman, Weal 
~. I!} lJ lel ~ ltA. 8toortwOrlh . Sollerll. Camp 
bell, blYf'r . Ty"o base hlht·-SloQdworth , 
..... Iy, ' t'r08ky . W est 2. IU6wle. camp" 
btll, f'I'Jrhard . Th rf>O ball!' hlt ....-J(ell~ 
• " 2. Hl\.Tder. 8lolrn ba ••• ~JI""lh. 

Has Record of Nine 
Wins, Three iosse~ 
wfih Red 'Bird Nine 

Okob ,. E t in each league): "I have bad news for you fel~ 
o Jl ven s 1;I}e ideals o( s)l9!i-~'manshl(l greatest hurdling duaJ:s the sporta lows." 

ST. LOUIS, June 21 (AP)- Player Club G AB, It R Pel. es~hjJf ~ ' ,?y ' W", '¥!'fl. ' ~~~' :~ \"orld has ever seen. WIMBLEDON, Eng., June 21 In d~ad silence he read the 
'Ihe work horse of L'le st. Louis ARNOLDS PARK, Ia., June 21 1\rnovich, Phils 52 201 36 80 .39~ ~fl1in~, o~e-Ume orJfljs «;h~~ <1P)- Because be was beaten physician's report, then answered 
Cardinals, Curt Davis, made his (AP) R Its' tod' . McQ'n, Browns 55 224 44 80 .357 !l!~~ ' 'iil.irdl;;r ae'the. ~f'rit ersl/.Y. 'Of Almost unknown in Saling's 1:,y Don McNeill in the French II barrage of questions. /' 
21st appcaranee of the season the regio:s~ se~n sco:: l~e;:~:: ~ Bonura, Giants 54 199 41 69 .347 rAA'd

l 
I cO~~hue if 't' , a~e I 'II~~ Caref.T was his ability as a 400- hard courts championship iinal, Gehrig emerged from the private I 

Welaj. iC h ll pmfln . Sacrirlcee--Blood .. 
'Worth,Eahtle lh:\.., Myt'l·. Letl on bllau 
-Cleve land 4: Waehlngton 11. 'Bllllee 
on bAB~ft H8)1n~" Z. ofr ~uber ii, ort 
KrakllufoIk l:H' 1, ott Hudlln 1. Slruck out 
- by lIayn •• 2. by lIard or 2: by Kra· 
hu",k,. ... ; by Z ubE>r ~. Hl le-orr lI M-fnC!!! 
I In ij Inning •. orr 118 , d.,· I I In U In· 
nlnp : nH BI·t)RCR 1 I n 0 Innln,," : ('I tt 
relldr 2 In 1-3 Innln8'"; orr 7.ubl' r n 
In I 2-1; orf ,"::rAkfl. uak,ut :1 In :: : -3: 
orl Hudlln a In I: ofr A PI,lelon 0 In I· ~. 

cn the mound today and part)ci- Lake Okoboji were: Foxx, Red Sox 47 174 44 59 .339 s~t-.;es VlSIR!Ii in It,a~'' m,\fI, ~elp meter hurdler. CoaCh Bresnahan Bobby Riggs of Chicago today office, went to his locker an~ start~ _ • • 
pated in a batting holiday that McC'm'lt, Reds 56 223 41 75 .337 oilPl-, .. :111 admit today that for a long had to take a back seat to Eng~ 'ed to change inlo his uniform. For ,j 
netted a 14. ~ 2 victory over Free for all, no boats or crews Hoag, Browns 37 134 15 4.5 .33R ' IfJi~C;. aHy. y,~fiq., ~o~~, ';. I tJme he and Saling pondered \and's :Uenry Wl)(red (Bunny) a while o~hers Were hesitant about ' I' 
rhlladelphia. restric'ted-X91, Sea Lion ship, '! ~f,~S a~f P, a,'if,Il~d! a. 81t0~r'i' wh;ther to enter the cinderpath Austin in the seedings foc the approaching him, but his cheerful ·1 
• Davis got three hits, including St. Louis, first; X-61, Sea Lion Higgins, Tigers 37 134 15 45 .3311 l?~0ftr~1)t. II} l{'Vx.~rf.W:, ~t.Y,. ~. " I artist in the distance hurdle l·ace. aU-England tennis championships grin and bubbling good nature ." 
a home run, 10 help win " his ship, St. Louis, second; X-71, Sea Sullivan, Br'ns 41 1312044 .336 d~ ~m~n,. %~~" 1 % t?j~. ~?F.~Jl,I Tbey were tempted to ~k a which start Monday. soo\1 dropped the barder, 
ninth game against six defeats, Lion ship, .St. Louis, t~ird; X-1, HOME RUNS 'i~s a 'fll?~t¥. . Vl, 'ij«i. s IM~ ' q.~ double win when Saline clipJ>~ Rif'.' top-ranking UniLed "ll\&v\: (0 accept 'he blttet ~UI ~ 
'l'he Cardinals' lotal of 14 runs Pelican shIp, SL LOUIS, foul'thj rI Le fjlir pray'. It~p. a~~ ll.; '6 ifl;.I!iI tile record in the nO-meter high S~tes amaLe.ur, was placed at the sweet," h~ said pbJl.a])blcaUJ. 
V!as their largest this year. W·8, Renown ship, St. Louis, filth . , Ame can..,.." th'~1I: I ~tar. ' I· y , " • . stick event to 14.3 a world's re- No. 2 wj~ Au:sfin, runner~UI> ''If t.hls .. my finl h ('\I take It." 

nn I PII) ' A.B a 11 0 A. B .Moth, class, first heat .(rerun.)- Greenberg, Tigers .. ...................... 18 Entering the university" Salln~ cord, in the' sectional tryou\s, Il<St year to Don Budaet, No. 1. tt~ s<\id he ~evcr dreamed what "'" 
I'HlLADELI'HIA Ki CdR d • t h ... _ , , waman, e ar apl s, "Irs ; Foxx, Red Sox .............................. 11 IWI\S an obscure . urdler, wh06(! and made a ma(k of 52.1 In .... e McNeill, the Oklahoma City his trouble was, other than th t -

iBllk- Kraka u8ka.tl • 

Umplte.-Qulnlt. L\l c(1l')wnn 
• r ... ~ 

Holling, Ib . .. . ....... 3 I : 8 0 0 Gray Eagle, Davenport, sccond ; Selki rk, Yanltees ............. ............... 10 recorli was ' not above ' average 400-meter. youngster wbo has been on a "something waw wrong." ' "" 
~1.::.~:~ •• ;(2h .:::::::: : ::: ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ Ranger, co\unCi( BluHs, third. National Ltla.gue · lin higb 5(;hool, Constan~ pterac- . Final Olympic trial time was wo~Jd. tour, drew third place, "Had I known I'd have quit long 
'Moovleb, I( • • •••.• , •.. 4 ~ % 2 0 0 Moth c ass, third hcat- Sea Camllli, Dodgers .... ..... ... ............... 13 I lice and ~~rfous study tif ch- . :13.5 and in tbe Olympic games (ollowed by llV~enc Puncec, ""-t- alto," he said. Asked If he would 
~:~~~y· 3:1 .:::: : :: ~ ::::: ! g ~ ~ ~ ~ Lion, St, Louis, 1rSt; Neptune , Lomblll'di, Reds .............................. 11 Inique helped hIm whittle hIs 52 seconds. Had Sallna faced f,Oslavia; Henner Henkel , Ger- take 1I long rest, he rcplied: ,n 
~chH~ln .••...... .. ... 4 0 P 2 4 0 Mason City, seconu; Pclican, st. McCormick, Reds .... .............. , ....... 11 time !of the' I~O-yard nigh ~1ll1' - tough competit.ion in the event, many; Elwood Cooke 0( Port- ''What be tier rest could I have ~, 
Mlilles, e ...... . .... . . I ~ ~ ~ g ~ Louis, third. RUNS BAt;');ED IN dIe from 16 secOnds down to H.t, eXperts believe he mi~1:lt have land, Ore.j Roderich Menzel, than just being with the boys 
~o~~~~h~, 'p '::::: : :::::: ~ I 0 0 3 0 X-class, third heat-Kingston, American LeaJUe 'which is moving ' very, very ' rap- lowered the 400-me\er mark as Gern;tany, and Iillacy Tloczynski, every day. I tell you., I never got ". 
Pearlon, U ••• , •••••••• 1 0 i ~ ~ ~ Cedar Rapids, first; Rangcr, St, Greenberg, Tigers ....................... J\li ,idly, lJc attained top' honors in V.\!f1 as his shorter 'distance Polanc:l such a kick in my life as when t 

CHICAGO, June 21 (AP)-Sbt II . Mal,·tln . ........... ~ goo 0 0 Joseph, second; Kansas Cityan, Williams, Red Sox ............... ......... ~4 It he 1932 OLYmp' le g' ames, .. ~~ le',/ent But the star did nor enter The United, states drew the receiv~d a birthday Wire from. .• Kerk8 eck. P .•. .. •. . .. ~'J .. 

'~ed plaYeTS passed their third YOU"" .... .... , ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Kal1sas City, third. Walkcr, White Sox ...................... 47 feating a classic ~ield of stars, in the (ina] trials, preferrin, to top two positions in women' them.. My eyes reallY filled Up." 
roond tesl~ in the national clay 'fOlal.. .... . . . .. :i4"2 -; 2410 '0 Dlngey, third heat-Sea Hawk, lIIatlonal Learn" Throughout ' his senior year, ce sure of 0I)l! eve.nt. singles. Alice- Marble of San I Sian WI&I\ Team 
(oCIrl:s tennis tournament today, ' - So-tied lor p ....... n In 7th. st. Louis, fitst; Ranger, Council McCormick, Reds ............................ 7 ,his time continually bet~ed or Aite); the '32, Olympic 4J1mes Francisw;o, the 1.1. S. titleholder, Barrow sal4 GI'~ would re- or 
bllt another-cJghth sceded Ern'~ " - S.tled (or Kerk.leelt In 9th . Bluf~s, Second; Kiwanian, Cedar Goodman, Reds ....................... _ ... 46 lequaH~d t..'1e world. mark. When IAe ~agic motpr. acciden~ In M'lS- was seeded No.1 and Helen Ja~ maiIl on the panoU under ..,. ,i) 

~t Sutter of New Otleans-fell fiT. LOVI!! "8. K 0 A J!: Rablds, third. Camilli, Dodgers ... ....................... 43 tie relgl14!d In, ~ event" SlJlIijJ sourl reaulfed, In !pe l;Iawkeye, c01;wl, ~aten by Helen Will!! pI'ClIeJl~ conwac;& ror the ~ .I' 
lJ) the way before rain haJtc'd Oult.rl"lre. 3b ., .. ..•. 5 I 2 2 0 Thomas J. Keane, national Sca Medwick, Cardinals ........... ......... 43 was constantly challenged by lunner's death and Tob~ the Moody in the 11138 final , No. 2. ,( ~~o,ai ~t. The 4od41l". :J 
~'e program. ' Bro.,.,n,.. .' ... ' .. . ... 6 2 2 6 2 Scout director, left today after ' Ian~y Jack 1Celler 0( 'Ohlo State world of one o( its most colorf.ul. Between them and Mrs. Sara.'1 llialemeJ1.& saId lbat Lou eoR1d COIl- 1: 

Sutte\. bowed to Bi lIy Talbert ~~::~' c~ f . : : : ::: :: : : ::: ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ three days here. Harold Loman, Same Price and the two ran some of lhe I.ra~k figures. ,Fatp:ey Fabyan 01 Cambridge, tinue In, ili~ &'&IDe "In _me exeq- " 
of Cincinnatl In straight sets. The MI.~, J.b . .. ...... ... .. 8 I 2 13 '2 0 Lincoln, Neb., area executive, ar~ " . I. ,, - Mass., ral}ked eighth, came Mrs. live capaclb." 
8(oores were 8-6, 6-3. ~r.~;~~:~.I:.f ·:::::::::: : ~ ~ ;, ~ g riv«l tOday. That little booklet wbich en· E _oJ r--..I Th D rth ~Hilda SPerling, Denmark; Mme. At RochesLer it was disclosed ., 

Two othel'S in the seeded list O"on, , ~ · . . , ......... :.9 I I t I 0 The feature race ond paddling titles the holdet· to attend all tile xteru,& .."euw ree .,eco I Rene Mathi~u , France; Jadwi,a that Gehrig !mew seveJ.·al days 810 
ltobert Hurman of Oakland, Cal.:~";::;: :tbb .::::::::::::: ~ : ~ ~ ~ races are Thursday. ~thlctic contests at the University By *~. AAoc~ ~rCII EAST LANSING Mich. (AP) I JedrzeJowska, P~land, a,l}d Kay ~e could DDt t;e~tn to the Y~k~ '" 
8hd Hcnl'y prusoff of Seattle, c. O,wl., p ........... 6. I a 0 3 0 • 1)( IOwa during 1939-40 will ",II Norfolk went :dx full games "la d !lDeup, but With charaetenstie 
hod to rally after dropping fi·rsl. '1'01.1. .. ' " . .. .• iii ~ ;; 17 21 21 A.nc.ient Goller fOr $10 this year, Charles Gal- lihead or the fie,lel, in t.'\e West~ ··-Three national Inten:olleJlJlte fortitUde and ever-lilrl16ent good 
~b. The sixth seeded Harm.an """", b, ..... 1... DO ' , iher, business manager of the [!!Cords have been made on the humor he kept the s~ret hidde~. 
\liD" over Tete Coulthard at l'hlladelphla ., ..... , . . '. OU 000 000- t LON N- Canon Lane, 93 athletic department, has an- eor,,! le~~~ Wed~,. nl"!tt by. ' . Gehng started hIS consecutive 
Berkcley, CaUl., 2-8, 8-0, 8-0, 8tR~:.ul~:l~ci "I~:':'i.i;"-' .. ~~: 8~,1 ~I~;i!~ years old, a member of the Ver- l1Ounced. The price Of the "I" teating Sioux PaUs, 5 to 2, \1{hlle Micbipn State colleae tra<* liMe game. st .. eak in 1925, This sprina 
While Prusoff ranked 16th tin- ~. Owen 3. -aroopl I, a~ttorldr. a, yoe.... ulam club, i~ regarded as the books is the same as last year. all other teams were rained out It wlil' dedicated. in 1.1137: Don his inability to get in condition 

. , 'MI •• , ,Dovl.'J 'l'Wo bit •• hit_Met!· old""t golfer In. England He has S· ltd t t.i k ts , th I h fl' ", ... h ally turned back Gordon Reedel' wlelt, B,'O .. n. Moore, MI .. , Crtl"I, I r;c d golf I 1888' Ince on y s u en c e are c , e r games, Las, l1nner U" verstt)' o~ In- causlld w 1 de comment, alth_-y. 
Of Gambier 0 0-6 7-5 8-3 ~lu .. I1... ArnoYlchi Hom. runo-.out· P aye s nce. 1nx-exempt, anll,9I1e not enrolled The Elks reached LeCrotx tor dIana star, broke the -cords for often exeusett with the remark thl!t 

, " , , , . terl~Ir., C. _.10. , !liteM""". - 0 ... ". -~ . h it II' h L ... 
Gene Mako And I\onald Lubin Moo... I>oub'" pleye..-MuI."hy, 8.h .. · III I e unive'!'8 y w I ave IoU two runs in the first inning and the three and ~W'~rJule tUna i~ "L~u always .IQOks ~ad in the 

Of Los Angeles. and Harold Sur~ rol n "nd 801H1I'': ClIRoUIfhter a"" "'Iir. Mule"hy In In ~ 2 ·~ Inning.: orf "en,· pay $11 tor the book, one dollar I another pair in the t.~lrd to win. sprmi." fie faI led to Improve, re-
'lice nn I Wllhil Coen T or 1 •• '1 'IU I., ... ..,..rhlllld ... llhl" 7; HI ; 1",1110 I .... " ~ In ~ I ·~; nrr )" ,,'1 .. 11'1'1, 2 I" 2. of wI11'ci' wl'll be ell'-I"-I'nment I Eoth • '""rOI'x and Sml'l.. "ove 1»37 and reoehUv Greg RI- ed h' If I h lin " r I' , , ... , 7. IIn_'" o. 10011. - r, rf )lu l".h, I; nrf r",olnlf l'II.".t- )I"I .... h)·. ,,,, .... ""'" ... • " , .. ~, 11)0V 1.tnSe rom t e eu,p 
l(OnRAR City nil hnd casiel' sal1~ ('p ... nn f; nff Kork.l,",k L; off C. Uml,l!·tlot-{lo'ct •. J\onl't10n "0<1 I'lnrll!. tax. Sale of thc books will beeln uP ' eight hIts, It WM smith's Notre Dame , runi\er, 3e~ .• ' a. tw, .00, . Uo.v 2, and ''''''ftU wo.. removAfl. .. 
•• _ DAVi. J . oSU'uck O.I "-'b, "I~~IWI" I : ' 1 ' lrl\e- I:6 ~L l ' ;a -,. .., .I."'wy """"'" - ~ 
'\II. "r I' •• roo. 11 loT C. D .... 1. BI_I~ Ortlel-I paid "ttondanee, !,SGt. in the-'falL . 1lfth win of ·· the seuon. ' nile record of 9:06 .• , . - ' permanently on doctor's ordera. · ." "C , 

"101 2 : 58. 
Al\endanc -----
~~~9, P~rke:r 
T·l~e Farorites 
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Judge James Willet Elected G. A. 'R. Department Comman,de·~ 
• • • • • • • • • •• ••••••• ••• •••••••••• • • • • • • • • •• •••• Il • • • •• •••••••••• +, 

Other Patriotic 
Groups Name 
New Leaders 
Choose Mrs. Schnoor 
Department President 
Of Ladies of G. A. R. 

Judge James W. Willet of 
Tllma, past national commander
in-chief of the Grand Army of 
the Republic, was elected depa'rt
ment commander of the G. A. R. 
lit a business session of the 65th 
encampment of the Iowa depart
.ment yesterday by the nine vet
erans who were actively regis
tered for !..'le conclave. 

o the r department officers 
'elected by the "boys in 'blue" are 
J . J. Neuman Of Des MOines, 
senior vice-commander; ' E. P. 
Taylor of Newton, junior vice
commander, and T. J . Noll of Des 
MOines, assistant adjutant and 
quartermaster general. 

Judge Willet is 93 years old 
and has served in the same ca, 
pacity before in 1913. He claims 
the distinction of being the only 
tlational commander-in-chief to 
have served in the navy during 
the Civil war. 

During a business session earl
ier this week, l'le Iowa depart
ment of G. A. R. voted to re
organize and re-incorporate fOt 

• another 25 years. Next year and 
in the future the encampment 
will be in Des Moines. 

Althpugh several of the allied 
groups will not adjourn until this 

• morning and afternoon, the 
• Grand Army members officially 

adjourned yesterday . afternoon. 

• • • I 
• 

• 

Several Iowa City people were 
elected to various positions in 
the allied groups. Mrs. George 
Maresh was chosen junior vice
president of the Women's Relief 
corps, and A. C. Harmon and 
CLyde Hinchcliffe were elected 
to positions in the Sons of Union 
Veterans. 

The Ladies of the G. A. R. 
t!lected Mrs. Louise SchnoO'r of 
Davenport department presipent 
d\Jring their business session yes
terday. Other new departwt~nt 
officers are Mrs. Elizabeth 
Buchan of Cedll'r Rapids, senim 
vice-president; Minnie Milne, 
junior vice-president; Christine 
Walse of Perry, treasurer; Char
lotte Hofer of Dubuque, chaplain; 
Rosetta Sersey of Des Moines, 
pat;,jotic instructor, and Mable 
Frederickson of Camanche, reg
istrar. 

, --
:: Mrs. Olive Moore of Oelwein is 'I' the new department president of 
I, the Women's Relief corps. Mrs. 
"I Gus W. Rhinehardt of Waverly is 
'" the new senior vice-.president; 

They Assumed Office Imlnediately 

Immediately after their election Relief Corps met for a business 
and appointment yesterday, the session in the Relief corps head
members of the department ex- quarters in the Jefferson hotel 
ecutive board and the various non· yesterday afternoon. Together 
elective officers of the Women's with the newly elected officers 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

the group transacted official busi-

ness and laid plans for future 
action. The board and officers are 
shown above after the session. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
G. A. R., Auxiliaries Meet for Historic Luncheon 

• , ~~. Ge~rge Ma:esh ?f Iowa Citr, For the first time in the history I an informal affair, was not on the I group sessions. After luncheon. 
:: ~mor vlce-r~~~dent, M~S. BeSSIe of the two organizations, the scheduled program for the four the parade originally scheduled 
" EdUSgr~lbO f u:wa, . reas~rer; members of the Iowa department day encampment of the G. A. R. for 1 :30 p.m. was cancelled be-

.na ur 0 annmg, c ap- of the Grand Army of the Re- and the allied Federated Patriotic cause of rainy weather. Later in 
: I lam, and Mrs. Ortha B. Turner, I pubUc and the women's auxiliary societies. Prior to the luncheon the day the G. A. R. adjourned 
" secretary. . groups met for a joint lurtcheon the groups held individual busi- as well as several of the other 
.. The members of the executive I session yesterday in the JeUersonness sessions, electing officers and organizations. The remainder will 
:: board are Mrs .. Charles Shaver of hotel dining room. This session I transacting official business in adjourn today. 
' I Sigourney, SadIe Kutz of Knox- .'____ • • • • • • • • • • 
• • ville, Mae Trusty of Armstrong, 
:: Marie Myers of Creston and 
oj Florence Schmidt of Sioux City. 
i I Other new officers include 
l: Anna Bauer of Cherokee, depart
" ment inspector; Jennie Joy of 
: ~ Wapello, councilor; Jessie Ryberg 

of Cllnton, instructing and in· 
• t stallina officer; Lillian Long of 
:: Spencer, patriotic instructor; Lucy 
• Oberchain of Oelwein, press cor-

: : ~e:~~fe~~~ffs~t~~ior s~:~r~~! 
I , Stokka of Ames, historian, and 
, : Esther Zell Kaveny of Waukon, 
, • jl1nior club director. .. I: Ward R. Evans of Sioux City 
'/ was elected department comma"n
, , der of the Sons of Union Veterans. 

o.ther department officers are A. 1: c. Harmon of Iowa City, senior 
.. vice-president; H. H. Legrand of 
\I Monroe, junior vice-commander; 
'. Frank M. Stull of Waterloo, sec· 
;: retary-treasurer, and Charles L. 
,. Kasten of Davenport, C I y de i, Hinchcliffe of Iowa City, and 
•• Joseph E. Melvin of Clinton, mem, . 
o bers of the executive board. 

, . 

n -_. 
:: Mrs. Alma Lurvey ' is the new 
" president ot the Sons of ·Union 
" Veterans auxiliary. Other oft!-

cera include Mrs. Mable Condron 
, Comlort of Davenport, vice-presl
• dent; Mrs. Lorna Schwartz ot 

" Newton, Mrs. Alma Carnagin ot 
, • Des Moines and Mrs. Grace Han
I ~ .on of Iowa Falls, council mem
I ' bers; Mrs. Blanche Renner of Des 
: : Moines, treasurer; Mrs. Mae Cooke 
\. ot Davenport, chaplain; Mrs. Anna 
, . Ivers of Ft. Des Mqines, patriotic 

instructor; Mrs. Zelia Russell of 
Fairfield, I. and I. officer, and 
Mrs. Frances Melvin of Clinton, 
press correspondent. 

Whip-Poor-Wills 
Elect Officers 

The members of the Whlp·Poor
Will club ot North Liberty en-
1ertalned at their annual mother's 
picnic yesterday at the home of 
Grace Geor/le in North Liberty. 

Visitors Arrive, Leave I. C. 
• • • • • • 

Mrs. L. Iwert and Daughter Are' Guests 
In R. K. Runner Home 

Mrs. Lois Iwert and da6ghter, Rundell street. 
Marian, of Tucson, Ariz., forme'!' 
residents of Iowa Cl ty, are guests 
in the R. K. Runner home, 112 
8. Dodge street. They arrived 
Tuesday tor an extended visl t. 
!'.!iss Iwert is the head of the 
circulating lilrrary at the Uni
versity of Arizona in Tucson. 

• • • 
Kenneth J. Miline, 930 Iowa 

a',oenue, returned to his ·!'lome last 
Saturday from Sandwich, Ill ., 
where he had been for some time. 

• • • 
Mrs. Edward Mason, 818 N. 

Linn street, left yesterday for 
Altoona, Pa., where she will visit 
III the home of her mother, Mrs. 
H. H. Eaton, for several days. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. McEL'linney 

arM Dr. McElhinney's mother, 
Mrs. J. S. McElhinney, 2 Bella 
Vista place, wi\) leave today fOl. 
Cincinnati, OhiO, where Dr. Mc
Elhinney wll1 begin his Intern
ship at a hospital there. Mrs. J . 
S. McElhinney will return to aer 
home. 

• • • 
Graham V. Jacobson, 329 Mel

rose cOu'rt, returned Wednesday 
from a three weeks vacation. 

• • • 
Donald Brown of Virllinia, is 

F. Critz, 314 N. Van Buren street, 
and his uncle, P. S. Critz, 711 

They are Mrs. H. E. Briceland, 
president; Mrs. Guy Myers, vlc;e
president; Mrs. Carl Roup, secre
tary; Mrs. Lee Ranshaw, assist
ant secretary: Mrs. L. B. Myers, 
treasurer, and Mrs. L. L. Stoner, 
Mrs. Loaan Myers and Mrs. Eu' 
gene 80lony, membership com
mittee. 

• • • 
Mrs. Gil Maraviek 

port is visiting in the 
Prof. H. L. Reitz, 128 
child street. 

• • • 
Janet Luse of West Libert) 

~jsiled friends in Iowa City Wed
nesday. 

• • • 
Lieut. Glyn Po.'ll of Ft. 

ing, Minn., an alumnus of the 
1.Iniversity, was a recent visitor in 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
Jessie ManifoLd, of the univer

sity Romance language depart
ment is spending her summel 
vacation in Ma-rquette. 

• • • 
Herbert B. Smith, 613 E. Court 

s treet, was a guest at the Time 
pnd Life subscriber's library in 
the Time and Life building In 
Rockefeller Center in New York 
ri ty recently. 

• • • 
. Frank B. Snider, 806 Kirkwood 
avenue, county superintendent of 
8('hools, is attending a conference 
in Des Mones yesterday and to
day. When. he returns home he 
will bring with him his 10-year
old daughter, Melanie, who has 
been visltlng relatives in Des 
Moines s ince Sunday. 

Wome,,, of Moose To 
, Rehearse Tomorrow 

Officers and escorts of the 
Women ot the Moose will meet for. 
a rehearsal tomorrow in the 
Moose hall. .The group will as
semble at 7:30 p.m. 

Heads G. A. R. Ladies 

Mrs. Louis Schnoor of Davenpor t 
was elected president ot the de
partmeht of Iowa Ladies of the 
Grand Army of the Republic yes
terday during the business ses
sion which was a part of the 50th 
annuai convention of the Iowa 
group. The installation of Mrs. 
Schnoor and the other o(flcers is 
scheduled for this mornin/l at 8 
o'clock in the Burkley hotel ball · 
room. The convention will then 
adjourn. 

Spanish War VeIB, 
AuxUiary Report On 

Convention Toni,,,t 

Reports from the department 
convention of the Spanish War 
Veterans and their auxiliary last 
week In Burlington will be given 
by the local delegates who at
tended at a meeting of the local 
groups tonight at 8 o'clocJ( In the 
courthouse. . 

This is a regular business session 
and routine business will be trans
acted. 

Outgoing JOfficers Recall Past 

Several of the past officers of the . officers. Those shown in the pic- president; Elizabeth L. Kothe of 
Women's Re1i r corps gathered to ture above are right to left Parkersburg, past national presi
discuss past achievements just be· Blanche Hamilton of Des Moines de~t · Jennie Joy of Wapello, reo 

. . . ' Urtng department president, and 
fore luncheon yestel'day after the . a past preSIdent; Mane L. BaS- I Nora Smith of Morning Sun, a 
election of the new department I ham of Des Moines, past national past president. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• 
They Will Direct Departlnent Relief Corps Work 

Pausing in the midst of their first Nora Reinhardt of Waverly, sen- ' of Manning, chaplain. The Reilef 
cabinet meeting, the new depart- ior vice-president; Olive Moore of corps concluded its business /i.es
ment officers of the Women's Re- Oelwein, president, and May sion yesterday and olficially ljd
lief corps, who were elected yes· Maresh of Iowa City, junior·vice- journed a four day conclave w~ch 
tel'day during the 56th annual president; back row, Orpha B. was held in .connection . with , the 
convention of the group, posed I Turner of . Fairfield, secretary: 65th annual encllmpment of the 
for this picture. They are from Bessie M. Musgrove of Ottumwa, depaI'lment of Iowa Grand Army 
left to right in the front row, treasurer, and Edna M. Halbur of the Republic. 

1---------------·----------:--, I nal hilts in a style 'show skit, Mrs . 
Seven Iowa City Women Receive Unash was in cbarge of the pro-

F d 1 C gram. 
Degree of rien s tip at oll'vention Those who modeled the hats In-

I 
Seven members of the local 

Women of the Moose were award
I ed the degree of friendship at the 
international convention of the 

cluded Mrs. Clifford Heacock, Mrs. 
f the Mooseheart Alumni commit- Stimmel, Mrs. Irene Campbell, 

tee, won the national prize for her Mrs. Frank Tallman, Mrs. Cecil 
Armstrong, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Har

commIttee [or its work during the old Rol;>erts, Mrs. Leo Kohl, Mrs. 
past year. William Parizek and Mrs. Clar-I 

group Sunday at Mooseheart, Ill. 
They were a part of a class of 133 
women receYving the honor. 

The local women are Mrs. T. J . 
Parker, Mrs. Howard Stimmel, 
Mrs. Nell Hemphill, Mrs. George 
Seydel, Mrs. Hurry H 0 r s t, Mrs. 
William Wiese and Vivian Kersh
ner . 

Official delegates from the Iowa 
City group were Ml'S. William 
Zeithamel and Mrs. Ben Mum'oe, 
senior regent. 

Miss Kershner, local chairman 

LA.ST DAY 

with UNA MERKEL 
RUFE DAVIS 

• • 
Slark FRI DAY 

-Together
in the picture 

shows how great 
screen can be! 

that 
the 

Honorable mention for achieve- ence Kettles. Mrs. Wayne Putnam 
mentg during J tl)e year's work was the accompanist for the 
were m'ade ' to the membership group. 
cominittee headed by Mrs. George. . 
Unnsh, the ritUal committee head
ed by' Mrs. Seydel 'and to the pub
licity committee headed by Mrs. 
Wiese.' 

On Tuesday moming a group o.t 
the local members modeled origi-

111.. "" ~V'tIi AND 
~I11fJ I[.~t~ ".I COMfORTA8!f 

@MliU® 
NOW ' ENDS 

. • FRTDAY 

About every year and one-half 
tilere is a total ecUpse of t!Je sun 
visible from some part of the 
t'.lrth. Ve,'y' few are suitable tor I 
cbservation, however. 

STARTS tODt\Y 
HumphJ'e~ .BIlrll!" &8 

"KINO of 'he UN1>ER~Oft"D" 
Plu. 

New officers of the club were 
elected at a meetilli of the &roup 

; Saturday In the home of Mrs. 
'_-Mauriocl Dever in Coralv.IUe.· 

The next meeting ot the group 
will be July 8 ,in the home ot 
Mrs. Earl Flory In North Liberty. 
Mrs. C. C. Green, Mrs. Flory's 
mothar .. will,.terVe al 4Q.hoatess, 

Seven hundred boys of the Eng
lish All' Defense Cadet Corps will 
reoeive instruction In /llldin/l dur
~tbe ,.It .. _ !.. .. _._ . __ • 

Sunliaht is one ot thl! world's BRIAN AHERNE 
grea\est antiseptics; it is a pow .... "rt~U D! IhlNS , ,OliN GAR'IELD 
1111 .killer- o£ bacteria, .... - ) i 

Evelyn ·Benda ' 
Will Be.Wed" , 

This. Afternoon 
Will Be'com .. Brid4r . 
Of Vernon Putnam 
At Hom of:Parents 

• • 

F.vl'lyn Bend , daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs .. C. F. I\l'ndu, 1133 Hotz 
avenue, ond , V rnon . E. Putnam, 
~on of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Flut
nam, 1822 lfJ'll''1.d,I;hi~ stl eel, will, 
bE' man-i d . ut. l hf' home of lhe 
bride's parents tpday at 4 p.m. 

The Rev. lrVlna ,E. Wade. of 
Marion, form •. IQwll Clty minis .. 
tel' and pel'~~ma~trlend of t.he 
bridegroom, Wi ll , officiate at the 
double ring cer!!q\0ny to which. 4Q 
r latives of botn f milies b~v. 
been Invit/!d. I,.. , 

Miss Benda was guest of I)onor 
at a miSl!ellaneous shower Tues.
day evening In, \~\! home of Mr!. 
Nate Moore Jr., 4.03 Grand ave· 
nue. Gifts wel'e t>resented to 
her in a 'decdt rtted basket car" 
ried by Sue 'Frocken and Palll 
Moore, dressed to re!lres'ent I 

bride and bridE!aroom. 
Bunco wtl~ ];I1ayed during' the 

eveninl, Prizes were won by 
Allee Spid~n and Evelyn Coch
ran. RefreShments were served 
by the hostess. 

Other guestS· present were Mrs. 
Fred Flocl«\n, Evelyn Cochran, 
Mrs. E . B. K'lIngaman, Mrs. R. C. 
Johnson, Mrs. Bertram Johans
son, Mrs Howard James, Eleanor 
Ballard, J alle Louise RUMtt, 
Goldie Sext.on and Marian lward. 

Women . Golfers 
1ro 1fe lIostesses 

Here' ~Tomorrow 
The members bf the local Wo

n.en's Gol! a'&!ibciation will en
tl'rtain wOmen golfers and brid", 
enthusiasts I frOm Muscatine and ' 
West LibertY ' at a tournament to- .1 
mo,row at the IOWa Clty Country' 
club. 

Golfers .will let' oft at 9 a.m •• 
luncheon will I) ;erved a I noon 
1. nd bridge will be played durl", 
till' a rternoon. Reservations fOt 
Ihe luncheon must be made be
r"re t:l iB eVQnlng, according to 
I he commlLte in charge. 

Arrangl'me.n \~, to'. i!le tourna
ment are being made by ¥ra. 
Herber t J _ Ries. and Mrs. Roscot 
E. Taylor. M1 3. LeRoy Spencer 
and Mrs. Will Hayek will bi! 
table hostesses at luncheon, and 
Mrs. Co·.J F. Strub and Mrs. Ar
t~.UI· Leff are in charge of the 
Lridgc. 

l . 
Rebekah. To Honor 

Former Officials At 
M.eelin, Tomorrow 

Draping ot the charter for past 
president Alice Babbitt and law 
grand master Gordon Dale Co:x Is 
schedu led tor the meeting of t.h* 
Carnation Rebekah lodge, No. '378, 
tomorrow at 8 p,m. in the 1.0.0 .' , 
hall. I • 

J nWation' serv~s and a social 
hour are alsoplanned, and r.efres~ 
ments will be served by the com
mittee in charge. - . 

"a-W .: I 

Also JI\CK ,LONDON'S 

"R9MANCE OF' 
.. I 

THE REDWOODS" 
.1 I . 

,. wiUt 

. l;h"': , lJ'c~'or.. u. 
.Jkn ' Parker 

THURS] -
AI] 
W.A. 
Will~ 
Annu 
All Depa 
Participl 
In Socia 

All men 
Ule univers 
ulty alike, 
6':30 for tl 
University 
the mllin I 

The 

'for an 
with each 
bers. The 
the college 
invitation 
ments. 

The din 
·the social 

i!IO:. • 

, Hulb 
._ther, 
reelor II 
~ 

" ~." 
.rlei by 
'Db~&. 



e'r r 
r,J, 
nda . 
ed ,~ 

~lOO.n 

were Mra. 
Cochran, 

Mrs. R. C. 
Johans
Eleanor 
Runnet, 

Jward. 

I 
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AIl~University Men's Dinner Scheduled Tonight i~ Iowa Union 
w. A. Sutton 
Will Speak At 
Annual Affair 

University 
Jjbraries 

Wallace To Speak Friday On 
"Pillars of Future Democracy' 

Youth- \ocation since, "10 to one he "We teU them:' she said, "~at creating and fostering In OUt 

can't get into it:1 we are bril\lin, them up to the young people?" 

(Continued from page 1) ''The school should set up same old sale world we knew." When cluldren are pampered 
machinery to b~ak the news to Marriage, she aafd, is the most lor eighteen years, the Method.ln .. " t' ··ti 1 Ule student that he may be dOI' ng d )J1I3tcA.. said, th y can not be ex-ex ra ' activi es to a p ace I.. IUlcult Job In the world. but pect.ed to become adults over-

the curriculum. ~du~etll ing he hadedn't plann d to "It is only for adults." r.lgh;. 
Twenty- two new books were I Opens '39 Summer Jobs Incr_1I 0,' Young ad vis . HVoun" """pIe," S lz lOW don't give chlldr n plac-

N Iso I ted t th t I No Evaluation ~ .....- Mrs. hul ~ 
added to the university libraries Lecture Series On e n po n ou a n- 0' 1 ad rship wh n they reach 
dUrlllg the past week. Among the • creases in job placements were Young also pointed out that believes, "are IdealisU about adulthood," h saId. ''They tak.e 

All Departments To 
~articipate at 6:30 
In Social Highlight 

boo~ oC lIeneral interest Is one Old Capito) CampW! evident when a plan of confining training should be set up to IllfUTlage and want to know how them way (rom us." 
seven-day beok, "Selected Poems" "extra" aclivities and the addi- teach students "to meet the pub- to make It a success." He advised against makin, 
by John Gould Fletcher. . "PIllars of Future Democrllcy" Hon ot vocatiooal cl8l:3l!ll and lie," and that boys and gr.-l5 ute-A. Aclventure young people conform, thereby 

Tbe 14 d "AAa.. "Th H " emphasis upon the manual cralt.. have no proper evaluation of Opposed to Indulgence, she nlaking them suspiciOUl and hurt. 
T sal A- BY ~: tie ~usei is the topic Secretary of Aalicul- I Wl':e followed in the chamber of iobs in this world . advised ijult children be brought He advised guiding them to take 

e e IIl1n; e Y n ans - ture Henry Wallace has chosen commerce's plan. Both Mr. Young and the , lop to w~ccme Insecurity and be h H . AA f that 
All men In all department. or tlon," Harry Elmer Barnes; "Rise . sveaker who followed hlm, Ray taueht to look on life as aft ad- c ar,e. e xpr ><:u ear 

the university, students and fac- of American Civilization Volume for his summer session lecture at He submitted that under the por,'ents are more desirous of 
ulty alike, will gather tonight at Three, America in MldP8Ssa,e,",' the University of Iowa tomorrow I old and wisely-followed system, F. Myer.;, principal of Thomas Hnture. having children c nform to the 

6:30 for the 2Srd annual A1L- Charles A. eard; "The Quest (or night. were lacking In experience, were Lluffs, pointed out that they tion and l~ure time acUvltJes, creative 
. B I young graduat{:, of high schools J Herson high school at Council Takin, up problems of ~rel- stntus quo than to leI them be 

Universi ty men's dinner to be In Religious ~erlainty," Harold A. The famous Iowan, frequently ready only for "white-collar" v.ere discussing the "75 pel' cent Katherine Krieg, Des .Moil\ S' I At th o end of til Ion My-
the main lounge of Iowa UI\l!>n . Bosley ; "Llterature of the RQCky listed as a po sible democratic I jobs, had to acd.!pt starvation v,ho do not go to coUege." Bllpe'intendent of l'ecreaUon, r. e- rs wnrn d tllat . ... acul ne 

I . 9 0 '11 wages while they learned a bus- Myers, speaking of uca on ported thlt the IY~ of ~ ng I (th Y u 'h problem arose from The event is designed to pro- Mountain West," Levette Jay Da- . 5 \ . ed ti d III U '" 

vl'de an opportunity for the ...... n v\·dson • pres dentlal nominee in 1 4 , WI d II I t til ed" "" nd..... t ' ,.,,. ., iness, and w£~'e without know· ell se - m)l: ovemen, 0 11 n recrea ... on are over au,s . tll ract th t young peopl with-
of the university to get toll~ther "Party Fun," Mrs. Helen Stev- speak to an audience which will ledee of ways to approach an 'Projects being can'led out in now recreation directors are k pt (.ut jobs could be capitallzed on 
fot an evening and get acquainted ens i'isher ; "Administration of probably number three or four employer. Council Bluffs. He described b~;y provldln~ laciUties ,!(Jf I~. by a !litler. 
with each other and faculty mem· , Hiah School Athletics," Charles thousand. The large summer He voiced a belief in a lack of English courses in which stu- Recreat!oll, she said, Is domg "Libertl are insi,nlflcant," 
bers. The dinner Is sponsored b1 E. ropsythe; "Accounting Concepts session enrollment, augmented by parental Interest in adequately cents Invf·.tigate Uleir prospec- \\hat you want to do when you he empha ized "in the face ot 
the college of education, with an i of Profit," Stephen Gilman; "The, the 1,500 visitors attending the "reparin, children for their ul- b ve vocation or profession. ThIs ~ant to do It . It chan lies mean· hllngL'.·." ' 
invitation extended to all deP~rt- 1 Menn~.~es ot Iowa," ~elvin Gln;,\ conferences . on child development Umate jobs. study is followed up , he sold, 101 for diC!erent people." ______ _ 
ments. gerlch; We Shall Live Again, and parent education and on sec- Marrlan ~eDUa" with meetings in which out- MI!:3 Krieg said tlhe Is not so 

The dinner Is a hlghll,ht of M~urice Hindus; "Democracy," ondary education, makes It likely Mrs. Luck listed essential sldel are brought into ltIe much worried about those with- Symphony in Wallpaper 
·the social ca lendar of the summer Thomas Jefferson; "Finnegan's that the west lawn of Old Capitol problems which enter Into mar- school to discuss vital lite prob- lout jobs as those without In- OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. (AP) 
.. ssion and for the past few yean Wake," James Joyce; "Civilization will be amply filled at 8 o'clock rlages of young people-- dilfer- leffiC. Cf'fT\e. She placed hobbles in five - Mrs. Bert Stern finally hu 
has' been given In conjunctioCi .... gail)St Cancer," Clarence Cook tomorrow night. I'JlCes between "Infatuatioo" ana The Council Bluffs educator c lasses; IntellectulI Inter 1:5, solved th probl m of what to do 
with the secondary education eon- Little ; "Social Religion," Douglas The agriculture head will lead HENRY A. WALLACE love, the pel'1lonalities lind tem- agreed with y oung that the arts and crafts, physical activi- wiih the mass of show and con-
terence, the fourth annual 11418- Clyde Mael\ltosh. an open forum discussion In the IBeorelary 01 I,r\culture peraments of young couples, their scl1oollSresponsib1llty dOt!; not end tles, invenUve Interests, and .1- cert adverti m n that flow into 
,ions of which open on tho Iowa "Bib40ilJ'aphy on Consumer Ed- house chamber of Old Capitol need for cOmmon ideals, a type with graduation or when a stu- truistic service. her husband 's office. She exper!-
campus this morning. I.I.cat.i.on," George C. Mann ; "The Saturday morning. ct cultUral equality and mutual dent drops out. of school. TlI. .ev. Mr, Volp mented and dlscov red they made 

SuUoo To Speak Novels of John Steinbeck," Harry Five other prominent speakers R b' F I undersUmdln,. I 'youth Hearlll&'s' The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt of excellent wall paper. Now one 
Following the dinner till • ..,e. Thofnton Moore; "The Attractive are scheduled to appear during 0 ert rost The · conference reached .. The success of "youth hear- Iowa City discussini youth as whole sid of the offlc is covered 

1 th 111 b ." " L di P II "God . semi-conclusion that young peo- jngs" in which young people ond a citizen and commllnlty I ader. with the brightly colored plctur .. n nil, ,ere w e a procram o. qOme, ., /I owe; In the summer on the lecture series 
~usical numbers followed b1 tho Our Lives," Rolland W. Schloerb; which Wallace will begin Friday. Will Lecture pIe need not walt tor "financial pdults were allowed to get to- al'ked: "What abilities are we and posters . 
• ddress ot the evening, to be liven "E!,!onomic Oevelopment in thc Dr. Albert Edward Wiggam, au- stability" before marrying If both gether, oreaking down barriers ========================== 

. by Willis A . Sutton, superl\lten.- Vnt,ed Sbt.»," Charles Manfred thor of "WhY We Behave Like are willing to work toward mu- which exist between youth and 
Tn . I H T - ht tUB I goals. actults was described. 

dent of schools at Atlanta, Gja. .ompso,n; "Education With n Human Beings" and other books ere onlg Bower crilicill'd communi'l.le~ Just as better automobiles and 
Mr. Sutton has been asaodated Prison Walla," Walter Marlc Wal- in the realm of interpreting hu- I • III general for lack of s timula - Insurance policies and advertise-

with education for many yellrs lack, 'and "Survival Through War man sciences and contemporary tion of leisU're activities. ments resul t frOm money being 
and is considered one 01 Amert- al¥l ffevoiu6ion In Russia ," D. civilization, will appear June 30 P"t P' P t He pointed out that certain spent on r(:.;earch, Myers pointed 
ca 's best authorities on ~uca- I Fedotolf White. lor a lecture and July 1 for a U 1 zer rlZe oe communities utilize their SChOOl out that t!1e secondary ducaUon 
tional problems. He is a ,villi~or illrum. I To Discuss Modern t,l aft departments, gymnasiums at socJaUon spent $200,000 to find 
to the campus for the mens dm- H rt t n 'W-II Famed medical missionary In V R d P Dnd swimming pools (or ~ummer cut the natt.::e ot a good hIgh 
ner and will participate in tl\e a Sal the tar east, Dr. Walter H. Judd erse, ea oems a tivity centers, at small cost. school. 
events of the secondary ed~atio,, ' . Will come to the campus July 7 , . Criticizes Libraries He warned of the dOllgers of 
eonterence. I G t Ca d and 8. Following hjm will be Robert Prost, leadmg American , He criticized Ut:raries for not n ccmmunity lagging behind edu-

OCiDunlttee Members 0 0 na a Carl Van Doren, recent Pulitzer poet and three times ~inner of cnteril1g ' tb the literary tastes of calion's needs, particularly In 
· Eugene L. Harden Is ,eneral pnze winner for his autobiography the Pulitzer prize for poetry, wiil a younger generation. He pointed fulling to maintain or increa:se 
chairman of arrangements for thel I PIT of Benjamin Franklin on July lecture this evening at 7:30 In out the sfgniflcance of hobblea taxes fOI' adequate support. 
wnner. Othe: members of tile , owa ro essor 0 28 .and 29. Macbride aud.torium Frost in his 95 preparatlcn. for vocations ana At Council Bluffs teach fS' an-
io!nel'al comnuttee are J . P. Ab- Teach French At . '1'wo o'lller well-ltnown speakers . . I . . \ as a labol'atory where youth puts alyses of s tudents are suce Sfully 
bott, Richard Armacost, Ralphl T ~ "'_ F . \vill be selected to appear July lecture, a high spot In the summer his "book learning" to work. ~ ... bstiluted tor "'eport cords, My-
Austermiller, Paul Brech\er, H.[ t.& ~mp ranca18 14 and 15 and July 21 and 22, 'sesslon writers' workshOP" w.~U Queried. on the question of 103 said. 
C. DeKoch, William Huey, E. M. Prof P ul K H t t 11 f the according to Pror. M. Willard discuss modern poetry and read a dapcIJ'lg, he ' declared that it wa3 Ml'1I. huitz 
Spencer, O. P. Lars?n,. Stanley C. . a . ar sao Lamve, chairman of the senate number ot his own ' selections. "all ' right," and that emphaSis Mrs. Gladys Denny Shultz of 
Itobmson, L. H. ShlpolSer, M. W. I Romance languages department "'ud],'" on university,lectures. I Frost Is considered a New Eng- should not be Increased Qf dim- the Meredith Publishing company 
bIOUl, F'red H. Wandrey and will leave Iowa City July 8 (9r land poet although he was horn inished. "Just let it alone," he 01 Des Moines tOok up the prob-
George Wllloughby. I Shawnigan Lake, ll . C., Canada, , \ in San Francisco. With his famil, remarked . lrms of "Youth Looking Forward 

The committee has announced where he will teach .at the .sum- N '1' tb k he moved back to Massachuset\l Miller nldlcled school cur I u- t" Marriage and Social Life''' 1 
that the after dinner program will me .. session of Le Camp Francl\ls..c ew ex 00 S when he was only 10 years old. IUms fQr a lack of empha:lis upon Describing the le!:>ons she I Q'j'ned 
t.e over in time for students Ioj' from July 14 to Aug. 13. ' I He attended Dartmouth and Hal" clti'1eJ1.3hlp trall1Jng, government, from the Smouse Opportunity 
attend the lecture by Robert Frost Warren J. Wiartz Of . Keo)l:uk, a Go on' Ole splay 1 vard universities. His firs~ 20 economics and similar subjects. school for rippled chlldren, I 
at 8:<10 In Macbride hall. : graduate of the Uruverslty of I years of literary work received "Ydu . haven't whetted youth's Mrs. Shultz obs rved that par nts I 

The attendance at this year's Iowa in 1938, w ill accompa.ny.pro-I little attention but in 1912 "A lI'tere~t in government," he cald. j cften do things for children OUt 
dinner is expected to exceed that lessor Hartstall as camp plamst. , • Boy's Will" was published and "Youth, according to Miller, tit th~h- love for them that they I 

Tlte Late.t Work. 01 

ROBERT FROST 
ColI.tied Poems 

A Furthet Range 

now 

A Boy's Will 

New Hamp hire 

North of Boston 

elected Poem 

UNIVERSITY 
--BOOK TORE 

On The Comer 
of last year because of lncreased I The Iowa professor announced 140 Exhibits of H. S., from that time on his reputatIon demands the rights to decide for I should alJow the children 10 do 
summer session enrollment and ye~terday that a few scholarships EJ t M t . Is wa~ assured. l1:Jelf when it is faced with prob- l:::or=th=ems='=el::v:::es::-.~=======I========- -==========-
the comfort of the newly air COIl-. to .the French ('omp are still emen ary a erla Frost won the Pulitzer prize In lems. - ' . '" 

~~~~oo. "~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~Hill Iml~~q~inlm. ~~~~~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ that anyone mterested m attend- Among his best known volumes of I "We will make changes which .. ' 
ing lhe school should contact him Forty exhibits of the latest text- poetry are "A Boy's WI11 ," \!a:.ents will not like," he said. "I 

I TODAY 
• ,S. 

With 

WSUI 

In room 118, Schaeffer ball. b k f I ta d hi h "North of Boston" "Mountain In- think, though that you have a 
Professor Hartstall will teach ~ sl or e embe~n r~ an t t~ terval" and :'West Running lesponslbllity ' tl> us - under

such subjects as French phonetiCS, ~ ~ ~se arfe I ng s t~WI nJ i 2~ Brook'" • ./. 6tantllng Us Our problems are 
composition and -dIction at the .l mvertslt}'f °th ow93all .un I u y Thi~ has been said -about Fros't's com ..... letely · different than YOl,lrs. 
C d' . ..s par 0 e 1 summer ses- . ," 'I/' • 
. ana Ian camp. . - . sion ro ram tor teacher educa- ' poetry: "He hardly el(eF see!l¥l ' ':A,1:Jove a)l , be eounselJors and 

Le Camp Francais was organized ,. p g . . I to speak to us in a loud voice lor not commanaers.'1 
C09l>eratlvely by a group pi pro- t!O~. . . , .. to 'be trying to astonish us or ' to " Re~inde.:t that schools were 
fessors of French Interested in . ' 'Ihe Jpwa Bookmen sa~socl~tion give us a thrill ." ·-· ~ improvillg' their curricular sub-
providing a center' in t~e north- IS In ~harfe of .the exhIbIt, Wlth a " 'I;CtS.- MilleI' ~inted out that the 

TODAY'S JJlORUOHT8 west where anyone hav~ng a na- COr~lTllttee co,,?posed of Robert G. . ' _ .; •. ,.' 'praetical slgnlficancll ol social 
• This afternoon at 2 o'clock be- tlve, cultural or professlOli~1 love Srruth of Ginn a~ company, HospItal Grou· p' sLlbjects has· not yet been stres-
;ins a series of Interviews In eoll- o~ .Fte~ch langua,e and C1villz,a- Clarence E .. Wlckersham of Scott- . • sed, • and , h • . advocated stUdent 
j ctlon with the .Iowa City cim- tion ml~t. come to spe~ a proflt- . Foreman and company and Harry F" go~rnment from . early . grades, 
t'fnnlal celebration. PersolUl who able v~~a.tion . , ~, ~uttman of Ibe lri4;luoia Pub- eted at Party the .tea~nl of interest In news" 
ar min t k n centen It alms to provide a broad and lishihll . company handling ar- • , Pllptrs and current affairs and 
.,eIPro .e,::" wO~lle~~ 01 te--' - varied experience in international talllements. Dean Paul C. Packer, . ; sn emp'hasis · u""'n · "oed, c~rrent 

lua comnu """,s WI "'" n <v.ew- Ii ' f tho h t h . , . yY It ed about their work and the cel- lb~n: or se w 0 may no av~ director of the summer session, 8 La k' Ent rt· · Iitel'atui'e .. to ~t t, youth to 
ittratlon ' .f me or money necessary for a represents 'lbe university on the • r In e 81D8 " wake :up to ' W~8 's "goln.g on in 

. __ triP to !'rance. . committee. At Centennial Party ' tlle ",,01'11)." 
. . lUI A dIverse schedule of study, ., Besides giving superintendents . . 

Ruth Harper wlllln&ervlew sporta, .excurslons and fjr,eslde and teachers a chance to compare For Twenty PersoDS .A'iiult.' DUcu .. 
, .. ther, Prot. Earl E. uar,er, III· pro,rams insures the possibility of I textbooks In their fields, the ex-
rector" tile IChool of f_ atta, a c1011e{ .. more vital appreciation hlbit serves as a laboratory tor Apprpximately 20 members of .Y out" Problerru-
~hts af&erllOOn at 4:S' OD &h. &0- ot France's contribution to the art, graduate study in special prob-j the university hospital bllsilless AdultS ~l:Scussed the problems 
p~ N~t Yout.b W .. D t. to music, !heater and allied arts of : lems of school curriculum. Room stalf were euests at a centennIal d ',You'fu itl. ·a rOund table group .IIMV. TbIa II 1M 1IMOD4 of • the world . W· 3 Ea t h U · th f th . .- I .... " 'hIch ran' con' currently with the .... 1-'· "7 ..... Of~A. Harper •• ....... . -, ' s. a IS e scene 0 e costume party last rughl n me - ,' . 
'T ". u n ,,_.... dis seSsiOn" !n ' which' youth discussed 
'.bjeet, 'Plwraetique' By play. home of Bernice Larkin, 445 Clllf'.\t 1\s. o"Vf\ . ",roblernS as part of the 

I . .' street. chUa ",elflllii ' confererlee prOlfl'am 
• Another Economic problell'lll ·HM"," I Pubillhed iJ A' AId -d All the guests were appropr~ate- yesterdt'y ·afternoon. -

forum win be broadcast this af- "Phonetlque," an essay b~ Prof. , .. n O'e Iy clad a.nd the ~a,ble was .set ~!h : . Under ~~e' chatrmahshlp of 
.,rnoon Iy ~of. C. Woody Paul K. Hartstall of the Romance , ~ old fashIOned dishes. The gro.up Prof. t~!>mas · P.· ·VImce' of Iowa , 
'fhompson of the colltie QI com- lal\gua~ department, was pub· To Speak' Here played old-fashioned games and a State , eolleie, (I.ve. leaders of 
merce, li~hed In ~. May 11139, ,French Re- prize was awarded to the, w4jarer • yOlilh took · up. the ,game lubjects 

, V1tw. . . . ' ! _ • of the best costume. • ' ~ '~tllatT , the f yo6hjer speakers were 
TOO"Y'S p.nn...... .. .he purpose of the essay IS "to Thi M - .. , diseustina: i:' ~-, '.' . 

. L ,MOrn7ng cha-;:L ~ I dIml,onstrate that in attemptillg to S '. ormna Guests Included· A gne s Ca~t. ,~. 'Rau), A. 'YJ)Un., · :bQ;i.s' adviser 
translate literary w.or~ which de- ,", .. \ , • e Sarah Stans, Edith Kelley,lf.ap- I' "t:. l>AvenpQft~,.ruihi ;lIChool said 

1- r16- Madrl,al ain,er.. pen~ for their effect on form al1d ' ,. Ogg, Marie. Schaef~er, .Ev.~9'Jl ~ttl.t slnoe. "Y.~ ~o~and-a-qu8'J'-
I :J ..... Dall7 Iowa. 01 ..... AIr, stylll, Qn~ necessarily lo~es either John A. Aldrld,e, chIef iodus- Adams, PersIS Sheldon, Geraldine ttll . tnlU1QJI ' Y'O\UIB men 'and wo-

8:40-Mornfng melodle.. an imp.ortanl part of 'he slyle, or I trlal, e~neer for ~an, Roc!bu~k Eglin, Marjorie Fritz, G&!l Hal~t, , Jr.~ JUlve :~n gradu,ated from 
. . . :50-Ser ... lce reportll. _ e&Sen'tJai elements In the meanin, and eompany of , Chicago, Ill., Willi Catherine Kelly, Dorothy Scheetz, Uni~ :S,a~_ !lChools_ He pointed 

,.J f..;-Wit!Jln Ihe classroom, EDt of ~e original." . , , talk 1?efore ~e grouP . of .'xecu- Wilma McKee, M.rion SIu!Dk. out the problem thus created 
~~h Uteralure Before 1600, Prof'I ' . :. ,tl ... 1lS ,and engineers attending the I Madeline Mahaffey, Grace MiUer, since . Amel'iea,' iilready "ha~ 
~rdln Craig. . ' • s~mer management course this Helen Burns Evelyn Kebne 8J)d 10,70i1,OOO . .uiiemp~oyed.." 

Q:50 - PrOiram calendar and 15 Ta~ Ind.1JIU ~tnln,. '" E C d I' ., ' BMIlWc" MoYemenl 
y.r~ther report.. To Take ParI. In Aldr1~ge win discuss "The Ap- va rox a e. , t : "0r,BnlZjltlqns are " getting be-
· ID.-Homemakel'1l forum. , plij!atlon of Motion study in the .'! ... 1 hind' ~ ipove~t · to help 
; ~O :l5-Ye8terday'. musicil fa- Centennial Paseanl : Field of Distribution." He has Hinchliffe SfWI!W :... youth.... h~ ' iepOrted: Condemn. 
Vorites. done an outstan~Hn, piece of work . r- _'. in, Ow; 8j!Hools far uie fact that 

IO:30-The book ah.ll, . FUtNll IndlslUl from Tama w11l ' In applying motion study methods On Engraving Art ,.' less thaii 'halt of the graduatin, 
l1-A1bum ~f arti.ta. be f .. tured In the hIstorical cen· : in mall order and retail stores. M .~;~ 3enlOI'S. )uioo,v w'hllt tbey are going 
11:15-A1wn1l1 new.. tennial . parade and the paPl!ht, Nine yeara' experience in de- At aub ee~ I to- ,dO. lie ~aIcl, · ... !tIe school sys-
ll :S(h.Melody mart. "Old Stone Capitol Remembers." velopin, and -co-ordlna\lng me- ' . .~1 ,Ulm. m~' shrNI tht!m what t.'tey 
11 :Ml- Farm flaahlll. The 88-year-old 'son of Chief thod.. and, !nd~trlal enilneerlng Engraving was explained , ~ I face lSresenUy Ii an adult." 
12 noo'.l- Rhythm ral1,lblH. Powe.hh!\r · and three papooses w,ork in the var~ous units. of Sean, Clyde V. Hinchliffe to mell)~8 ~r ' a1'O\1$ln, ... ocational in-
12 :80--Today in Iowa CIt,. will be limon, the irouP, which ill Rgebuck and companY Ihrouihout of the Llona club yesterday ~~ te~ts, · YouRII said, the school 
;12:36-servlce report... beln, brOlleht to Iowa Glty by I \he .;ountry ,Ives Aldrl"'ie anll"t. their luncheon meeuq· !~n shOlild be caretul not to I I a 
I- Muslca1 lerenade. Arthur J. C~, 10~ R. Market ~undance of material from which Reich's pine room. -;' poy, make up hiB minct about one 

i 1 1 1~Wlthln the ciallrOOlll, Iitroet, The Elka lodge will feed to draw for his 'dlJcusslon. The speaker showed ex~J';I. . 
POpular ' Ballads, Prof. John W. the Indiana durlni their Itay here. ~n. hi. I'!ctur., with !he aid of !n the process of turning a p~o~ · ------------
J\ah'ton. , motion plcturea and slides, he will graph into a fl1l1l1 zinc !:u~ " tlldy 
. ..2-Iowa City centennial I/Iw- i um, ~f. C. Woody ThompaorL delCplbti motion stud)' ,!lPplicatiol18 for newspa~r reproduetion.· A~ 
~Iew . 61M-o.u, 10waD of Ole ~. In .\he fields of off1~e acttvity, tu the spteeh he led . a br~ 

2':10 - Within the clalllOOln, I-DiM8r bour prOl(ram. here .howilll appUcationa 11\ typ_\ general discussion about Oie 
Ttle Clagic.1 Period, Prof. Pbillp . .,....cttU!iren'. hour, the land of inI, ' .orting and dealp and uae technical details. '. 
Q , Clapp. tlJe story book. ot torma; warehouse activities, Guests Included George Mllresh 

a-Your world of Vision. 7 :1~Televlalon prolfam with here ahowing applicatlol18 to tlU.1 Jr., with Dr. GeoI'ge M~8Jt~; ,L. 
3:16-low.JII in the new.. atatlon waxx. I~ orders, packing a~ il18pectlO11: ;V' CrQsr with ~Iz~ M. Me~, 
3:&0--IIIustrated mUlic.1 ch.... 7:30--Evening mUllcale, M.ud .nd also miscellaneous eXamples D~~e~I~~t". Uo. . C . • Dt~I . ' 

SchUmann, iym~OIl3' No. •. Whedon Smlth. . of re-deillJl of equipment. - p ' - 1;1 

i:a~Whlt "Youth Wan.. to I n5-Yollr neilhbon. ! . FollOWing the talk by AldridJe, Prenchmen pay a ,~yetnknent 
know, Prof. Earl E. Harper. 8-Conv.~tiona at eilbt, there wUl be a roUnd table db· bicycle tax of .bout 110 . ~ta . a 

a.....conctrt h.1I NlectiODI. 8:3O--Sportatlmo. , cUl8lon on the .~blect ot w~rk year, and OM in .... ..,. Iix hal ' a 
1:16-lccmomic pr~b*- _. _=-I ~. I"''' of .... AIr. timpli1ioation. bicycle, • 

• " '. I _ ._ ._t~-= .... 

. ....... 
• ':I'here'. no Chocolate 
. ICe' Cream Soda quite 
. . ~" 

as good 88 those 
'mAde at . 

,." .". r ., 
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Big 10 Trackmen 
Mauled on Coast 

Jim Farley Autographs DIYum 
As Highlanders Visit N. Y. Fair 
Postmaster Jim Farley auto· no appearances are scheduled fori Reprinted here Is the com· 

rraphed the Scottish Hlrhlandcr's the morning and the first after· plete text of & review 01 the 
noon event is not until 5 o'clock. I v{slt of Ihe University of Iowa 

blr bass drum at the New York Th~s will be the raising of the Scottish Hlrhlanders to Wash. 
world'N lair ye8terday, 118 the Iowa Hawkeye sports flag in the Court lorton, D. C., en route to New 
barplJ)ers continued to "bring of Sports. York City and Ihe world'8 fair, 

Middle West 
Finishes First 
In Two Events 
Californians Take 
Thirteen Firsts Of 

• The Fifteen Events 

¥ llllkees Bunch 
f1ils To Defeat 

White Sox, 9-8 
NEW YORK, June 21 (AP) -

Homers Beat 
Vander Meer 
And Reds~ 2-} 

down the house" In perlormance P~esident Eugene A. Gilmore a8 publi8hed Monday momlnr 
mf'-r fterformance. In the Waahlqlon Eveniq Star. 
~.., ,. will be present as the official E . Th t ' 

A wire from Eric Wilson, unl. ( dltor's note- e ae. reo 
venrlty news editor. late last nlrht representative of the university ferred to In the aeeond para· 
can1ed an account of the Hlrh. and the Highlanders will provlde naph of the 10110wlnr story 
landers' latest triumphs. the musical scores for the im- that there are DO Scottleb memo 

He rePorted a "hit" perform· portant event. Following the bers of tbe lew& bauiPe band 
f th b d b f 2 000 t f . . h t· I d L is misleacll1w. ,FuDy half 'he Solving Southpaw Thornton Lee's anee or e an e ore, a lag~raJsIng, t e e~ Ire owa. e.- members of the organization are 

the fair's court of peace yesterday egatIon accomparued by uruvel- . of S thane-try and some slants for five runs in the fifth, Whl'tlow Wyatt Gets ftemoo" a p ad abou' Ih "Ia l ' d t d thl t f co c ~o 
a '.. ar e • e • sity a u~ .an n~ e a e es 0 are fuD blooded Scotchmen.) 

the New York Yankees bunched Seventh Victory Of roon of nations" area whlle hund· the uruverSlty, WIll go to the 
illl their runs into three consecu- D reds watched. "Merrie England" concession in 

Year W." h odge.... The "daneln" laasJes" of the the amusement area of the f~lr "Incredulity would be written ti ve innings today to come from ~ .. " It ~ 
low& noup ,ot a bl, hand, and grounds for an alumni dinner at on the face 01 many an ancient behind and nose out the Chicago h t ... had n Id d 

CINCINNATI, June 21 (AP)- p 0 orrapners a e ay. which Col. George F. N. Dailey Highland piper, now sleeping 
By RUSS NEWIJAND White Sox 9 to 8. Home runs by Tuck Stainback and A parade from the I.,oon to the and President Gilmore will be the peacefully in a mist-dewed tomb 

BERKELEY, Cal., June 21 (AP) Pounding Lefty Gomez hard, Dolf Camilli gave the Brooklyn amWlCment are a attracted huge honored guests. in Scotland, if he knew his an. 
..... Paclfic coast track and field ath- the Sox plodded to a six·run lead thron,s. Many marched In time Leave New York Sunday cient and honorable art had taken 

Dodgers a 2 to 1 victory over the behInd the band, which "'ave Im- t d thrl' en what's more I'n 1 t cJ t t d th . .. th I " d fte .. The Highlanders wI'll remain in roo an v, , e es emons ra e elr superIor· 10 e ear Y mrungs an even a r Cincinnati Reds despite the four- mntu oneerts at numerous 11 la 
pro" c New York performing at the fair Iowa of a p ces. Sty over Big Ten rivals late today the Yankees tied the score in the hit pitching of Johnny Vander open areas. and other eve n t s downtown "He would be even more dis-

by winning a 94 1-3 to 36 2-3 vic- sixth, managed to regain the lead Meer here tonight: It was Ca- People, Wilson reported, were through Sunday leaving New beUeving if he knew that not a 
tory from the middle western stars with two more runs in the seventh miUi's 13th horrier of the year. talklnr about the Iowans. York early Monday morning. On single student in the Scottish Bag-
in the third annual dual meet be- off Steve Sundra. Again in the The victory was Whitlow WYatt's, Part or tbe band performed a.t pipe Band of the University of 
tween picked teams of the two ninth they loaded the bases with seventh against no defeats. the New York athletle club sporis theiWr way ph~~e th.tita will stod off Iowa is Scottish . 
big conferences. one out, but Eric McNair hit into Vander Meer was master of the flag raising yesterday as a court · at est om ml. ry aca emy "However, his heart might well 

Held on the longest day of the a double play. Dodgers except for the two big esy. Grover Whalen was present, fO.r a M~nd~y evemng .eoncert and have been thrilled had he heard 
year, the first malor twilight meet round trip pitches. He struck OUtl and "Blr Jim" signed his name to WIll arrive 10 Iowa City Tuesday the 45 members of the band swing 
ever held in the far west attracted ('IUOAGO AU R K 0 A E seven men and walked four. Ca- the HI&"hlanders' drum. already night. into the strains of the "Reel of 
12,000 fans. -1I-,,-Ye-.-.-2-b-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.G-0-2-a-(-0 milli had gone down on strikes tIllln&" with autonaphs of noted A copy of the official program Tulloch" or the "Gillie Callum" 

Fast Meet Kuh el. Ib ............. 4 22 ,2 III 10 ~ twice before he hit his ninth-in· Pllrsona,es. 10f the New York world's falr, in the Department of Commerce 
Krecvich, ct ...•.... . . <l " h D il I b C 1 I 

They saw a full sized dual com- Hlldelirr. rt ............ I 2 3 II" 0 ning lour-bagger. The band failed to pJaee In the sent to Tea y ow an y 0 - auditorium last night. 
petition run off in probably record WalkN. II ............ 2 03 

Z 1
3 03 OU Wyatt, the young rookie up ScottIsh clan cOD\'ention compe· onel Dailey, devotes a full page, "The band, organized several A 11pll ni. •• . ...... .. . . 2 

time of an hour and 25 minutes. Ml·Nlllr. 3~ ...... .... .. 5 0 0 4 0 {-rom the Milwaukee club. allowed tltlon agalnst pipe bands of many to the Iowa Scottish Highlanders years ago by Col. George F. N. 
The coast athletes, rounded up Traoh. 0 ••• ••••••• •• •• 4 ~ ~ : ~ ~ the Reds five scattered hits and former war veteran organizations, on which is a brief history of the Dailey, whO heads the University 
from eight of the 10 conference ~~~'w,~ i,":::: ::::::::: ~ 0 0 0 0 0 did not walk a man. I but rot the greatest ' appla~ 01 band, a picture of Pipe-Major of Iowa R.O.T.C. unit, is en route 
schools, snatched 13 first places in ~~~~;~ p •. ::::::: : :::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ D1IOOKLl'X AD RHO ":E any group. Adamson dancing atop the bass to the New York world's fair for 
the 15 events. - - - - - - And the New York Times pre· drum supported by four sturdy a week ot piping. Roughly, a 

The westerners also scored one ·\'0111 10 .. .. . ..... 35 8 I~ 24 13 1 Almad". ct .. . ....... ( 0 0 4 0 0 Ben ted Iowa's Highlanders wit h Highlanders and the complete dozen engagements at the fai t-HaHed Cor ..Bl'own In 8~h . r.aVLLgetlo, 3b .. .•. . . . " 0 0 0 5 0 
clean sweep, taking every place in Kay. Ir .. . ... . .. . ... . 3 0 1 2 0 0 headlines! world's fair performance schedule grounds and in hotels in New 
the hundred yard dash. NEW 1'0RK AD 11 HOlt E Camilli. lb . . ... .. . .. ( 1 1 11 1 0 of the Highlanders. York lie ahead. 

-----------~--- Stlll nbllek. rr .. .. . ... 3 I 2 1 0 0 
TImes and distances were of the C 1I1 4 0 0 2 3 0 D he.. 4 0 0 I Z 1 By Special Correspondence 1,000 Hear Concert 

average variety mostly, although Il~~~;. 3b ... . :::::::::::5 I 2 2 3 0 H~~~~II:·2b .. ::::::: : 3 0 0 2 B 0 Crowded sidewalks along pa- Engll'sh Lass'Lls To "Last night the band played to 
Uonrlch, rf .• • ••... . •• 4 2 II 3 0 0 Hayworth, C •..•...• 3 0 0 [i 1 (I "" 

the 880·yard, mile, and two mUe DIMaggio. cr ..•. ..... 4 2 2 1 I 0 WyaU. p •••.. •. .. •• • 2 0 0 1 3 0 rade routes and enthusiastic re- a packed house of 1,000 persons, 
runs, produced oulstandlng speed. Dickey. e ............. 4 1 2 3 2 0 - - - - - - ceptions at concert appearances Fete Iowa Pipers despite rather inadequate advance Oordon. 2b ........... . 4 0 I ~ 4 I Total.. ......... . 30 2 '27 U I I t' 

Bill Dale, Washington state col- ~,",klrk. II ... . ........ . 2 2 0 2 0 0 :E greeted the University of Iowa The Dagenham Pipers, all-gil' press notices, and, wha s more, 
lE:ge, haded the field in the half IJllhl~r<n . Ih ......... 2 1 I 12 I 0 OINOINNATI AD 11 R 0 A Scottish Highlanders on every bagpipe band from London, Eng- brought down that house with a 
mile, in 1 :51.5, and Louis Zam- ~~;:I~' ." . ::::: :::::::: ~ ~' ~ ~ 2 ~ Werber. 3b . ..... . . .. 4 0 I 1 I 0 side yesterday and the day before land, will make their first ~'adio will. 
perini, Southern California, came MUlldrn. I' ............ 2 0 I 0 0 I'toy. 2b .••.. . •••... 4 I t 3 5 0 as they played and dan c e d Ei ppearilnce in America tonight "After to uri n g Washington 

Mur p hy. I) ••• . •.••••. , 0 0 0 0 0 UOOd l'llRl1, rt .. . . .... " 0 ~ 1 0 0 
through with a winning mile of - - - - - - McCormick. Ib ....... 4 0 0 7 0 0 through the streets of New York when they are t~e guests of Rudy throughout the day the band, 
4:11.9. Total. .......... 33 9 13 27 18 1 Hcr.hb.rgt r. c ....... 4 0 0 7 0 Ii City and the world's fair grounds. Vallee on his Thursday night dressed in Iull Highland military ·- Balted tor Gomez In 5. h. Craft. cr . ............ 3 0 0 3 0 0 

In the long race, R a I p h 8,·or. hy Innlnc. Bo,·daglu'ay. Ir .. ..... ; ~ ~ : ~ ~ The Iowa Black Watch arrived variety program at 6 o'clock Iowa regalia kilt, plaid, busbee, spor-
Schwartzkopf, captain-elect of the Chle""o . ........ ....... 022 020 200-8 )Iy .... so .... ..... . . . in New York City Monday morn- time. ran, skean duh, tUnic, gaiters and 

Nt'w YOl'k .......... . ..• 000 OS1 30x-9 Vander Meer, p •••• .• 2 0 0 0 1 () t f h 
University of Michigan team, ran Run. ball." In-Mc'Nlllr 4. Walker 2. - - - - - - ing and spent most of the day This :16-girl Scottish band is a all-stepped onto he stage 0 t e 
away (rom the rest in 9:12.8. All,,"ng 2. Rolre. DI Maggio 2. Dlck.y '1'01.1.. .... ·b···· .3n1tl I 5 27 II 0 sl'ghtseeing around the city with featured attraction of the "Mer- auditorium shortly after 7 p.m. 

", Sundrf\. 'fwo i)&se h tta-Kreevlch Score y In _.111 
DISlIule Ai>I,"n". 8undrll. lIeNalI'. Hen rich. Three Brook'yn . ... ..... .... .. 010 OIHl 001-2 their first appearance scheduled rie England" concession at the amid enthusiastic applause. 

The coast mile relay quar tet II."" hit Gordon. Home run-Dickey. ClnclnnaU ......... . ... '1 000 100 OObO-kl at the Western Unl·verSl·ty club'
l 

New York world's fair. and. will "Following Pipe.Major WiUiam SarrlflrMt- nahlgren. \Val ker. Oouble Runs ba lled I n-Caml II , stain Be , 
edged out the Big Ten boys, ac- !lIIlYo A"lll1"l[. Hay •• anrl Kuhel; Me' Oood man. Two "Me hIt- Kay. Th re. At the club, where a special re-I be hostes~s to .the Uruverslty of Adamson, imported to the univer
cording to official ruling, in the 'lair'. HaycR ano Kuhol; Cro.cttl. Gor- 1"" 0 h lt-~-rey. 110111. vru nll--Camlll I. ceptl'on for VI'lhJ'a lmur Stefansson'l Iowa S. cottis~ Highlande.r:s to.mor- sity to instruct the pipers and 

th M t ' 11011 Rnrl Dahlgren. [~e(t on baaes-New Stllinback. Sacrifi ce - andf"r M ef> r . . f I 
closest race of e meet. 0 Ion York 6; Chicago 8. Bas •• on ball&- Duuble play- Frey. Myers and Me or' noted Arctic explorer was in row mght when the UnIVersity 0 drummers by Colonel Dai ey, the 
pictures were to be studied later otr (lomcz 2; orr Lee 2: orr Tlrown I: mlck. Lert on IIa....,.,..-Bl"Oo klyn 5. pI'ogress, the band mad'e a great Iowa a.lumni dinner is held.at the students marched briSKly through t f · th d .. Th t' orr ~undra ~; oft RIglley 1; ot[ )turph)' Cinci nnati .. . "B alSes on bal1lt-Ort Vflnder • 
o con Irm e eClslon. e Ime I. Htrucl, nUl-by Rigney I. mt8- Me.r ~ . Struc k oul-by Wyatt 4. by h ' t exclUSIve Sulg',-ave club In the the backstage door plaYing the 

was 3:12.8. otl Bome" 10 In • Innlngo ; art Sundra Vand.,. MoeI' 7. 1 . Merrie England concession. "Forty-Second," well-known Scot-The 440-yal'd relay was called 2 In 3 (none out In 9th) : of! ~Iurphy 0 Urno" '" - Camp bell. Ball antant and Half-Hour Prorram . h M . 
In r: orr I.e. !) In 4 ll'~: off Hrown j Klcm. They presented a half hout pro- tish milItary marc. Drum- alor 

no contest when Jtfyron Piker of I" 2 1-3: ofr R ig" ",· 0 In 1. Wild pitch ·rhno-2: 02. Joseph Belehrad ranged the band 
l!(\~\\w,j~%\,~~\\' \\u\\~d \\, l~v; mUSIlie - l1rown. Ball< - Ijce. Pa ... d ball- Atto,\(lanee-24.782. gram playing several tunes and DAd around the stage and the concert 

I d I1lck<"y. Winning pltch er---Sun(lra; l oa~ dOI'ng the varl'ous Scotch dances n erson while runnin&" the fjrs~ ap a.n In .. 1,liche r-Brown. • began. lt was originally scheduled 
was forced t{J stop. The coast team UIll!llre. Hubba rd. Rommel an,1 Kolla. GI·ants Defeat which the band members dn ae- to take place on the east steps of 
finished the event but It was not ?~~~~';;d~~~~: 10.045. companied by the bagpipes. At· To Go to C R the Capitol, but was moved be' 
counted In the point total. ter the university club per!orm- • • cause of inclement weather. 

Clyde Jeffery of Stanford was C b P h W Bucs .. 6 to 4 ance they paraded 14 blocks to "After playing "Loch Leven,' 
the individual high point winner usus ay I , the Columbia Broadcasting com- another pipe tune, the band 
taking the 100 and 220 yard dashes T 4 J S . h pany studios where they were Former Daily Iowan broke into the quick measures of 

, 

101' 10 taWes. He was clocked in 0 t I tralg t PITTSBURGH, June 21 (AP)- guests of Guy Lombardo and his' Bu iness Manager the "Highland Fling" and four 
9.9 and 21.1 seconds respectively. The old master, Carl Hubbell, sup- orchestra on the Lady Esther ser· 1 co.eds, the Misses Ruth House 

Bill Watson, Negro star ofMleh· CHICAGO June 21 (AP) - pressed the Pirates again today- enade progra m. Joins Gazette Staff Luella Brodie, LaVonne Karel and 
, 

Iran, was second high point getter . Chicago's C~bs and the Boston but it was a relief appearance Following the program the Frances Adamson, danced front. 
WI,h 9. He took seconds In the Bees had to suspend play at the and anotber man 'got credit for the Highlanders posed for pictures Donald J . Anderson, former bus- stage to the great delight of the 
discus, shotput and broad jump. dr' ht d tho d In N Y k G' ts 6 t 4 . t ry ·th L bardo nd hl's band . f Th 0'1 I d' The Big Ten squad won only the e~ 0 elg an one •. II - ew 01' Ian 0 VIC 0 • WI om a . mess manager 0 e al y owan, au lence. 
two mile run and the 220 yard low mngs on account. of ram today, CHIf Melton, benefitting by the They then returned to the Para- has acccpted a position on the ad- Lauder Favorite Sung 
pW'dles, in which Roy Cochran of but not bero~e ChIcago ~ad scored four runs the Giants amassed in mount hotel, New York head- vertlsing department of the Cedar "The "Blue Bells of Scotland' 
indiana breasted the tape ahead a 3. to 0 .vlctory for Its fourth the first two innings, earned his quarters for the band. All paJ.·ades Rapids Gazette. He will begin in came next, followed by the same 

, 

tEl V' k f S th C r straIght trIumph. fourth victory. He himself singled are under pollce escort and are his new position July 6. foUr girls in the "Sword Dance.' 
forni'::' in 1~3~Ys:con~~ ern a 1- . Bill Posedcl was ' the losing two runs home in the second In· led by six-toot-two Joseph Bel. I Anderson ended a fo ur and one Next the band came "Through 

, 

fl-ool{ie Pitches 
~s Brqwns Win 

BOSTON, June 21 (AP) -
ROOkie Jack Kramer kept 10 
hits and four bases on balls well 
sc~ttered today w~lJle pitching 
the st. Louis Browns to a 6-0 
s1,lltout over the Red Sox. 

The Browns chased Joe Hev
Illg, making his first start of th~ 
season, with none out in the third 
a'fter clouting him for eig,lt hits 
ai~d halt of their runs. 

ST. LOIlIII A.BRHOAE ._-------
Holtlr. ct. "r ... .. ...... 4 1 3 0 I 
8u ll lv~n. rr . .......... ( 2 1 0 0 
I ..... b •. ef ... .... ...... 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 

pItcher, although he gave qp only ning to drive Jim 'robin from the ehrad of Cedar Rapids, drum half year term oC employment with the Rye" with a will and there 
five hits while the Bces made mound to his seventh defeat. major. th~ Iowan June 1 when he resign- followed an ensemble in which 
seven of! Earl Whitehill. The The Pirates, presenting a re- Enter Contests ed the position of business man- Pipe-Major Adamson and severa 
Cubs, however, bunched thrce of vamped lineup with Elbie Fleteh- Tuesday was spent in perform- ager, which he had held for three bandsmen, p I a yin g regulation 

1 

their blows in the first inning, er on first, Ray Mueller catching ances at the Hotel Astor and on and a half years. band instruments, blended the 
scoring two runs on singllis by and Pep Young making his first the world's fair grounds for the A graduate of Iowa City high tones of the divergent types of 
Stanley Hack and Billy Herman, appearance at second since twist- Order of Scottish Clans conven. school, Anderson has been a res· instruments remarkably well 
Galan's sacrifice fly and a triple ing his knee in early April, tried. tion. Included in these perform. ident ot Iowa City for 13 year.s, They next sang two of Sir Harry 
by Carl Reynolds. vainly to catch up. They forced ances Wl!re conte&ts with many He ~as graduated from the . Um· Lauder's favorites, "John Ander , 

The Cubs counted their third Melton out in the eighth and scor- other bagpipe bands from around verslty of Iowa In 1937 WIth a son, My Jo" and "A Wee Doeh 
run in the fourth when Reynolds ed two ~ns off Walter Brown be BAd g d 0 i" d (II . th . the United States, aU made uP. of . . e me. an or s, an 0 owmg a walked and Hartnett doubled . fore Hu ell took over and retired I d . d tati f the 

veteran pipers, as well as dancing P aye a pipe a ap on 0 The game was called in a down- the side with the bases loaded. "Iowa Corn Song." 
pour in the ninth after Max West contests in competition with ex- N S "Next came the big stunt of the 
had doubled and Simmons had NEW YORK AD R H 4) A J!l perienced dancers. ew tamp 

O 1-- .-0· ..... 01 According to Pipe-Mal'or Wi!. .:: evening. Mrs. Adamson stepped fouled out to Hartnett. Moore. Ir ... ......... . . 5 • lightly onto one of the two bass 
'6';:,~~~~g~' e":: ::: :::::: ~ ~ ~ ; ~ . ~ liamLj.Aooddamsond, ·~~eHigdhla~deedrs Panama Canal Issue drums and was hoisted aloft 011 
Ott. 1'1 •.•. . ..•.••.. .•. I> 0 2 3 0 0 were n g con I ,on an p ay I ~ the shoulders ot hall a dozen 
Bonum. I" ........... 3 ~Ol I 8._ 0 

2 10 in first cIa. ss lash.ion making a will Appear d d h "Hi h Demaree. ef .... . ..... 3 t th bandsmen, and ance t e g-
Oh io ..... 3 ~ .... .... . ... 4 I B 1 I & good shOWIng agams e more, land FUng." Another dance in the 

~~:'.'~~.ur~e . . ~I~ . :::: ::: ::: ~O ~ ~ ~ : eXTPehreiencoCnedcepertsrfOartmt~:' fair were A speclal stamp in, commemora- form of a reel was executed' by 

Hubbell. p •.. ... . .• . . 1 0. 0 1 1 .0 attended by thousands of Scotch- tion of the 25th anmversary 0 e and two bandsmen, Owen Blex 

OOIl1'ON AS R H 0 A E --- -
'Vnr'8t1er, 2b .. ·· ...... 4 0 0 0 8 0 
COoney. et ... . . ..... .. 4 0 I I 0 0 
Hassett. III ...... .... 4 0 1 I~ 0 0 
\\""-.. rr 

ii' ::: ::::::: ::1 0 1 8 3 0 
Simmon". 0 ~ 8 0 0 
I\In jc"kl , 311 ... ···· ... . 3 0 2 0 • 0 Miller. •• ............. 3 0 0 3 7 0 
l ~opez. c ..... · ....... . 3 0 1 4 0 0 

t 

. 
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persuaded him to go out and teach 
the boys the real thing. 

"Adamson, wl)oSQ tather and 
grandfnthcl' were pipers before 
him, had taken up piping at the 
age ot nine, partly because his 
lelt hllnd was afflicted with in· 

I fentile paralysis. The paralYSis 
was cured, but the ,piping has 
gone on. 

Went to University In 1937 
"Adamson went to the univer. 

sity In 1937. By fall the band 
numbered 12 pipers and drum. 
mers and by the next year 24 
were Ijsted. Now it is the largest 
and best equipped pipe band in 
the United States. Thai Adamson 
knows his business f!! evidenced 
by the fact he was one of the 
three judges of competjtive piping 
at the Scottish gathering held an
nuaJly on the Fourth of July at 
Greenwich, Conn. 

"Colonel Dailey said last night 
that piping has captured the fancy 
of neighboring Iowa and that high 
school boys take up the pipes be· 
lore cOming to the university. 

"And, to be sure, the band looks 
the pal't of a fancy capturer, for 
the boys are clad in Royal Stewart 
tartan, one of the brightest, and 
two other varieties of tartan worn 
by the Clan Stewart, Dress Stew
art and Hunting Stewart. The 
pipers wear blue tunics and the 
drummers red. They also have 
white tunics for alternate wear. 
Rob Roy tartan hose, white gaiters 
and black ostrich busbees touched 
with red plumes complete the uni. 
form." 

RodSpar~d 
On Dionnes 
Psychology Used 
When Chastising 
Quin Wrongdoings 

M~etipg.- . 
(Continued Doom page 1) \ 

tCI' Smith of thl' college of educa. 
tion, Prof. Dewl'Y B. Stull of the 
psychology deportment and Prof. 
Harry K. Newburn, principal of 
University high school and profes. 
SOl' In the college of education . . 

Special events which are 10 be 
on the campus at the same time 01 

t'ODJ\Y'8 PROORAM 
Morning 

General s ssion, MI's. C. C. Col· 
lester, eh irman . ' 

9 - Lecture. "Helping Iowa 
Youth to Find Jobs," Edward Hero 
bed. 

9:45 - Lecture, "The Needs of 
Youth," Howard M. Bell. 

10:SO--Dlscu58lon. 
Noon 

A luncheon for youth, PrOf. 
Dewey B. Stuit, chairman. 

Talk, "Youth Takes Hold," 
Howard M. Bell. 

Afternoon 
Joint roundtable, s ub J e c t, 

" Problems of Youth," Prot. Harry 
K. Newburn, chairman. 

2;30 10 4:30 - "Summarizing 
for Youth ," 'Mrs. Vernon Luck and 
Mel'le Miller; "Summarizing fol' 
Adults," Prinicipal Ray F. Myers 
and the Rev. Edwin E. Voigt; gen· 
era l discussion . 

the conference and which are In. 
cluded In the thrce-day program 
because of their relationship to the 
educational cO[llcrence are the all. 
university men's dinner tonight In 
IOwa Union with Mr. Sutton as 
guest speaker, the Phi Delta Kap. 
pa conference luncheon tomol'1'ow 
in Iowa U 11 ion with Professor 
Smith as the speaker, the summer 
session ledure by Secretary. of 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace to· 
morl'Ow evening followed by the 
roundtable discussion Saturday 
morning. 

moments. The others point and 
MONTREAL, June 21 CanadIan ~ay 'an ah' and that cures them." 

Pre!1s)- None of the Dionnc The doctor, hC','e for the Can
quintuplets has ever been. spank- ,'dian medical association con. 
cd, theh' physician Dr. Allan Ro, "ention, would not say whethel' 
Dafoe, said today. the little girls might be spanked 

"We just have a quiet little in the future but he was almost 
loom," he said in an interview certai n the prescnt method, which 
telling how the children are pun-l toe called mOdern, would prevail. 
i!,hed . " We put them in Ulere to In Ule punishment room is a 
reIJect on Uleir sins for a few chair, table <Jnd book, he said. 

lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * ---- -

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED 
-

FOR RENT - IDEAL DOUBLE ASHES, RUBBISH, HAULING. 
roOO1. Reasonable. Dia l 7241. Norton. Dial 6687. --- ---

FOR RENT - NICE LA RG E LAWN MOWING. DIAL 3001. 
double room. New maple lur- H()URF.S FOR RENT niture. Dial 4786. -

FOR RENT - CLEAN, WELL 
FOR RENT - FULLY EQUIPPED 

desirable home tOl" summer, 
ventilated double room. Women. Suitable for 2 couples. Conven-

908 E. Washington. icntly locatcd. Dial 2750. --- ---FOR RENT - LARGE COOL FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
roo01. Double or single. Dial apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

7315. Dial 5134. 

FOR RENT- ONE DOUBLE, ONE THESIS SUPPLIES 
Single room. 259 Woolf Ave. -

APPROVED BOND THESIS PA· 
FOR RENT - ROOMS WITH per. Carbons. Willillms Iowa 

coo kin g privileges. Slceping Supply Book Store. 
porch. Dial 3385. 

WANTED TO BUY 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL ---- . 
EXCEI..LENT ONE ROOM FUR· 4975. 

nished apartment. Dial 2625. 
AWNINGS 

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE ----IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI-unfurnished apartment. Ideal mates free. no S. Linn street. for one person. ElectrIc relriger- Dial 3895. ator. Dial 4935. 

MOTOR SERVICE HAULING 
, 

MOTOR TUNE UP AT PYRAMID 
Services. 220 S, Clinton. Long di tance and 

FOR SALE-HOUSES gene.ral llaulill8, 
FOR SALE - ONE OF THE BEST Furniture Moving; 

homes in Manville Heights. Crating and Storage. Koser Bros. - MAHER W A..'fflIJl>-LA UNDRY 
. I ' • -

WANTED-8tudent Laundry. Dial BROS. I ' 
4632. 

~ • 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. TRANSFER A STORAOa 

Prompt delivery, prices to DIAL H911 . 
please. Dial 5529. 

-
w. Brown. )l ...•••••• 0 I f th Mrs. Adamson and Miss House 

Total •.. .. .. . ... 39 Ii i6 21 i2 1 men and other interested specta- opening of the Panama Canal will rud and Leon Karel. After march 
Totals ...... .... 31 0 7 2'4 12 0 l'ITtI!lDUROH AB Jl K 0 A J: tors who were thrllled by" the be issued Aug. 15 . local post office ing around the room playing the 

['oaed e l, p .. ... ........ 3 0 I 0. 1 0 ------1IoI'r:Qulnn. Ib ........ ... 4 1 2 13 0 0 
G .. 118JJh ~r. It ..••. .•. .. 4 1 20 ~ 0 0 

USED CARS 
• WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- , 

clln. 3b ...... . ... .... 4 0 I 0 3 0 t ry. Shirts IOc. Free deHvery. 
----------0---0-1 bagpipes of Old Scotland. These: officials announced yesterday. "Reel of ,Tulloch," the visitor 
~: ~~:~ :~: ~~ : :: :::::::: 0 ~ 0 0 fair ground concerts were at the I The stamp, which will be the I answered prolonged applause with 

Olenn, C . .... .. ...... . 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Berardino. 2b .. .. .. .. . 4 0 I 4 6 0 C'JIIC,\{IO An RHO A III s O1al 2248. 
Chris tm a n, II ......... 4 0 2 2 5 0 
1C!r&mer. p .... . . . ..... 4 0 0 0 I 0 IInok. 3b ............. 4 1 I 1 2 0 

- - - - - - /Jermon. Zh ..•. . . .. ... ~ 1 2 3 4 1 
'l"oial8 ..... . . ... H6 G 12 27 J4 1 O.I.n. It .... ·· ... .... 3 0 0 5 0 0 

-------------- Roynolrl •. or .. ·· .. .... 3 I I 3 0 0 
BOSTON AD R J( 0 A E " .r'llell. c ..... . .. .. . 3 0 I 3 0 0 
.... ' ,(I. nu •• ell. Ih ..... ... . 3 0 0 7 0 Q 
Caroy. 2b ............. 4 0 2 1 0 (11 " . "011. rt .... · .. ... .. 2 0 0 3 0 0 
),lnney·· • ..• •••.... . 10 J 00 n n.,' lcll , He •. ..•. . .. .. . !l I) 012 n 
Cr,lller. cr ........ .. . 6 0 2 0 0 Wh"ehili . l' ......... .. 2 0 0 0 0 0 
VOlmlk. II .... .. .... .. 4 0 J e 0 0 - - - - - _ 
lI'oh. Ih . ............. ( 0 0 10 0 0 '1'011118 .......... 26 3 5<25 8 1 
'VIIIIJlmH ... r .....•... , .11 0 0 a 0 0 ' -(Juill e \'all II acoount rllJn after 
Cr~nln, ...... . ..... .. 3 0 2 I • 0 8 1-3 Inning., 
fhbor. 3b .... .. ....... 4 0 2 I L 0 Score by Innln ... 
P.~eook . c . .......... 2 0 0 3 I 0 Boaio l1 .... .... . . ........ 000 BOO 00-0 
Htlylng. p .. ........... 0 0 0 0 1 1 CI\lcRgO . ....... ...... . . 200 100 00- 3 
..Dlekma.n , P ... .... . .. ,3 0 0 0 "0 Run" bUlt d In - Oalan , Reyno ld_, 
rN'onnenkamp • .. ... , .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Illlrl"~tt . Two bR s e hlt e - Hartnett. 

f __ ____ 'VpttL Three hll8e hlls-Rey nold8, 811e . 
TOtAlo ......... . 36 0 10 21 13 1 rltlee- G"I Il Ii . IJoubl. play. - Bart.II. 

' - Datted tor Dickman In Oth. Ih .,rll1. f\ll Rnd C . ((usee!) 2: WRral1 er , 
" - Bllttftd tor 8rto)' In 9th. i\lllirr nnd fln n Nt ~ . f.M:>'t on balee-

!Ie"", by I"Dlnlrs Bo. tlln 7; Ch ic_gO 4. Fl .... on holie-
St. Loul . . .. ..... , ...... on 000 .0200-6 ocr I'ooeclrl 4: ort Whitehill r. Siruok 
!BoRlon . ............. .. . 000 QOO 000- 0 out- h,. 1'" ... 101 4; by Whliehlll l. 

Runa bALted In-'Oa.llaghel· 2, Sullivon. Pn""NI hnll - )(ltrlnett. 
curt. Olen". Chrl etmun . Two bll80 hllH Un' Ol rell - Mtlserkurt h. Stewart and 
-MoQulnn. Oallllgher. Cillt. Finney. 8 "<rk. 
Stolcn bu_o - 'rabor. Double pla :¥R- 'rlnH,- 1 :28. 
Berardino, ChrJlonan and McQuinn: Atlunl1u.nl'e, 6. t 04 . 
Chrl"t rn an, ll('rRl'dlno and i\1 ~ulnn . -------
ILett on l)1l8~,,-St . Loul8 at "'Boston 12. 
B .. ~" on ". II,- ott Krumer 4. S.ruck Prooigal PUp 
Olil- by KrlLln""r 2. by H evln g I : by 
Dickman 1. flll..-otf Hevlng 8 In 2 CLAREMORE, ' Okla. (AP) 
~~~~::':-I~~~ln~l.ekman 4 In 7. I,oAlnl Walter Pellse returned to Tulsa 

llonplrC»-Summer •. O"loye "nd Ormo- recently atter many years and 
b)'TIoll ll-l :51. I heard the JOYous park of II do" on' 

Attenllanoe. 3.400. a residential street. It was Tony, 
-, - " ,his pet, from whom he was sepa-

Vaugh .. n . .... ......... 6 l I ~ ~ Court of Peace and the Lagoon regular size, will be in the three an encore. They played "Will Ye 
Bell. II ...... . ........ 5 0 1 0 0 ~ ot Natlons with parades through cent denomination and purple in No Come Back Again?"-the tune l'l. tcher. lb ..... ..... 6 I J3 ~ 

~~~7.~~2~3~::::::::::::i i ~ : ~ ~ the fair aV;~:~eelnr ,co~~'st issuance of the stamps willl~!a;~~/~:ttt~a:a~:g l:d w~~~ 
Klelll .. . .. . . ..... .. .. 1 ~ 0 0 ~ g Today the band I members will be at the Navy mail post office on and hastened to the Army-Navy 
~~~r~~' I~ :: ::::: : :::::: ~ & ~ ~ 0 0 rest or spend their time sight- the U. S S. Charleston on Aug. 15. club for dinner. 
M. Brown: p ••. . . .. • • • 2 0 0 0 2 0 seeing about the city with the The boat will be in the canal zone How Jle Got Idea 
~~!~e~l.' p"::::::::::: :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ afternoon being occupied from 2 on the anniversary date. Other "The explanation of how the 
Buhr ... ..... .. ... .... 0 0 0 0 Ii olclock on with a performance at post offices will have the stamp I piping art became so popular in 
Bowman. p •.• .. ....• ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ the Washington statue on the fair on sale soon aiter that date. an isolated region of the United 

TOIAI. . . ..... . .. 99 4 12 27 13 I "rounds. A. framed portrait of former. States middle west is credited, .fo l' 
·~Ba.tte<' ror M. Brown In 7th . a 'D d t Th d R 1t t th t t t r I I 0 I 
··~Barted tor 1oIu.ller In 8th. 'rhe Washington statue is 10' .. resl en eo ore ooseve, a e mos par, 0 ,<0 one al ey 
"'..-dled tor h"ell In 8th. cated near the center of Constl. the left, and Gen~ral Ge?rge W. hlmsell, who .went to the Unlver -

New York ~~~ . b~ •. 1.~'~III:;1l' 000 101- 6 tution Mall, an area extending tor .Go.ethals at the Irlg~tj' Will fo:'m slty of Iowa In 1934. 
Plli.burgh .. : .. . . ..... 000 100 12 (10-1 a half-mile to the east from the part of the centJ'a ~u ed. A p c- "It seems that one day. ~hen 

Ru". batted In- Dannlnrr. Ott. I\lelton 1 f . t . e' the ture ot R reproductIon of a steam- he was ruminating in the \lIcmity ,. lIandlo,. O.", ... re •. I~. Wilner. '(au "II'. IImous all' cen er plec, I h' h Gill d t 
f Klein. Chlo..... Two bu' hlt.- Jurn.. "T I'd P .'. h ." Th ship pass ng t roug a ar cu of Edinburgh Castle on a tour , 0 

Oo.nnilli. Bonurll. Ott. "hree bue hili r¥ on an , eIJS? ere. e will complete the central subject. the British Isles the Scots Grey s - P o Waner. Stoten bk.lfe- Ott . Sac· statue is a 65 foot likeness of the 
rltleoll-M ell on. nemaree. Doubl. play. ~ The words "25th Anniversary of Pipe Blind marched past Col one 
- Vaugh.n. Youn .. and fl'l olcher: 6on ' fll'st presIdent of the . United the Panama Canal" will be printed Dailey down the hill on which the 

I 
un:, JUrl'ea and Bo,'-.HR; V14" 'I[hun aDd States 81 he appeared In New . 
fI'1ueher. l.ott on bu •• - Sew York U " on the bottom margin of the stamp. castle stands. He was 80 Impress 
Pltt.burgh 10. Bao •• all "."0-0(1 )I . York AprIl 30, 1789, when he ed he said last night that when 
Brown Z. ort Bowman 1. oft "elton J. took his first oath of office. It hA' retum-.r to 10"'a 'he was de orr W. Brown 1. -Struck out - by Tobin ,.. ~ ..-
2/ hY" Mel\on 2. hY 'M. Brown I. by 0 ..... - is the dominating figure of the Honor Gold Dilco"erer termlned to start I pipe band 
mlUl 1. b, Hubbell ] , Htt l'l-nrr Tohl" 6 M 11 • 
In I Inning (none out Ih 2nd); otl ,lI. a. SACRAMENTO Cal. ' (AP) _ there. Its colorful attire and un 
B,'own 7 In 6; ofl 8ewell I In tl nft This evening will again find WPA help has b~n promised to usualneas would prove In asset to 
Ml' llon 11) In 7; ott W , Bl'own 1 In 2 .. 1; th 1 Hi hI d b k I 1 
otf. Hubbell 1 In I / -a: ofl BOWIlIM" e Owa g an ers ac n improve Marshall Monument State the university III well as end snap 
I ~ I. HIt by pItcher - by .Bowm.n New York City pel'formlng' for park near Coloma, CaL, which ai1d dllsh to h1s R.O.T.C. unit, he 
(Ronura, . \ViunlnlJ 1>ltcher - Meltoa. th tl f th Ord f 
.IAl.lns ~lt r h c r-'I"ob l n . ano er mec ng 0 e er 0 honors James Marsha ll, discoverer believed. 

Uml'''·co-8ocrr. Moran alld Seare. &cottish Clans. This will be at of gold in California. His tlnd- • "He found one boy who WJlS in 
II:;~~J:~a.~ .. 6./94. the Hotel Astor and will be an ing of the precious metal In a terestcd. The etudent studied the 

after dll}ner con,eert. mill race in 1848 precipltated the pipes in Toronto, Canada, then 

. 

. 

-$Obb If Teacher Q UIts rated seven years ago while they 
ADUCAH, Ky. (AP) - Miss were on ' a tdp together at" Oola

:A ah Brazelton, who was humor- gah, Okla. 'rony apparently had 
,U Irvin S. Cohh's fifth grnrle hl'l'n living the life of vngnbonrl On thl' beAches It's s mart to 
teacher, resiencd recently afte\' ns his paws were torn Ilnd bodly ," CRt· "nAutch Rirl" Anklets with 
~eaehill4 3cllool more than 110 I worn but he has a home a,ain I ~Iny . bells that peal when t.!wIlt 
fearg, " -. with ease, wearers move. 

Iowa DIY at Fair fnmolls ColifOI'nln gold rush. At came bnck ond tnught five IIchool 
, ;,\nd, 6t <:ourte, tomorrow will llreRl'nt there Is 0 stntue or Mlll'- mates whnt he knew. By chnnee 

he the biggest day of the entire aha 11 and a picnic grounds ot the Colonel Dalley ra,! into Pipe -
trtp. It'' ls Iowa dar at th~ fair; lite of his discovery. ' . Major Adamson in Boston and 

" 

WANTED - LAUNDRY, REA· 
sonable. Specla I on curtains and 

bedding. Dia l 5797. -WANTED - SUMMER STUDENT 
laundl·Y· Reasonable. 121 W. 

BUrlilijfton. 

FUEL pUMPS 
~ 

FUEl. PUMPS AT l;'YRAMID 
Services. 220 S. Clinton. --
WINDSHIELD WIPERS 

~ .,-
WINDSHIELD WIPERS AT PYR-

amid Services. 220 S. Clinlon. 
~ 

PLUMBING 
H .I t 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN 0. Am 
Condltlonln .. DIal 11'70. lowIr 

City l'lumbln;' 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heaUnr. Larew Co. 22'1 I 

Wuhlnlton. Phone HIll. , 
TYPEWRITE~S 

TYPEWRITERS-RENTALS, RE· 
pllirs, mimeographing. Co ll ~gl' 

Typewriter and Letter Sl1op. Next 
to Dai I.Y Iowan. DIal !l37!1. 

FO~ RENT':"" GARAGES 
Fon nENT :.... SMALL OAnAOJo: 

near Currier Hall. '1.5~ pel' 
mo. Dial :t928. 

CENTENNIAL , 

USED CAR 
SPECIALS 

I 

t 

1936 Terraplan Sedan $360 

1935 Ford V-8 Coupe $246 

1938 Studebaker Coupe $686 , 
25 Other Late Model Cars at 

.r' '\ t 
Correspondmg Values 

WHl KEJt SPf.CI~ 
1930 Ford Coupe ............ $76 
1929 Oldsmobile <X.upe ~ 
1928 Durant Coupe ........ '36 

And Many Others 

.HOGA N , 

, BRO,S. . 
114 South Linn street 

I I 
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B II t • Ion the women's atbletic Held. 

U e ID- Come, pll\Y and get acquainted. 
There is no a~misllion charge. 

(Continued from pll,' 2) D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

,ednesday and Friday afternoons 
!rom 1 o'clock to 3 o'clock In the 
art studio, room 409, university 
elementary 8cnool. Any children 
trom first grade through sixth 
Jl'ade may enter. Tuition may be 
peld In the oWce of the principal. 

EDNA PATZIG 

SlUIUIIer Sellll9R Lec&ue 
The lecture by Robert Frost 

scheduled tor Thursday evening, 
June 22, at 8:30 has I)een changed 
from the Iowa Union river room 
to Macbride hall. The change has 
been necessitated by an unusual 
demond for tickets. A new supply 

Ph.D. Kcacttnlr In German of tickets will be available at Iowa 
for the banam of graduate Union desk and the English de

l1udents in other fields desiring partment. There Is no charge. 
III satisfy the language require> WILBUR L . SCHRAMM 
IIltnt ior the Ph.D. degree, read- __ 
wg examinations in German will Graduate Students In Education 

! 
be given as tallows: Graduate students In education 

Friday, July 7, 2 p .m.-For . 1 
\hOSe who must be ready for the who wll be candidates for ad-
qualifying examination in their van~ degrees at the August eon
own field early in the summer vocation and those who plan to 
lfSSion. write qualifyin~ examinations for 

Thursday, Aug. 3, 2 p.m.-For the doctorate this summer please 
. ll who desire to take the test report to the college ot education 
.1 that time. office, room W113, :East hall, on or 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. petore June 30. 
AU examinations will be given P. C. PACKER 

In room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
H. O. LYTE 

Recreational Arcbery 
The range will be open for 

shooting from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
daily for those who own their 
own equipment. Others interest
ed in shooting please see Miss 
Mosbek or Miss Frost at the 
women's gymnasium. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

Evening Swlmmln .. 
, The pool at the women's llYm
Msium wlll be open to all women 
of the university staff, wives of 
the faculty and wives of graduate 
ltudents Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 7:30 to 8:30. Fees 

' must be paid at the treasurer's of-
fice belore swimming. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Saelal Dane .. 
Tne W.A.A. social dancing class 

will meet again today in the 
women's gymnasium. Tickets for 
both beginners and intermediate 
men are still available. Any 
women interested In obtaining 
tickets are asked to leave theu ' 
names at the gyn;masium and if a 
new all-women's clasa is started 
the)" wjll be notified today~ 

ESTHER FRENCH 

Phi EJI8i'OD Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, professional 

phYsical edUcation fraternity, will 
meet every week from DOW to the 
end of the summer session. The 
meetings will be everY Monday 
noon at the Quadrangle for lunch. 

JULIEN BURKNESS, 
Recreational Swimmlnr President 

Recreational swimming will be ~en's Recreation 
held at the women's gymnasium . . 
lor all women registered in the AU men students wlshmg to 
university at the following hours., participate in regular organized . 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday rect-eation activities such as swim-
S to 6 p.m. ming, golf, tennis, archery or 

j Tuesday and Thursday 4 to 6 badminton, please register at the 
p.m. fleldhouse with Prof. David Arm-

Saturday 10 a.m. to noon. bruster or Prof. C. H. McCloy. 
GLADYS SCOTT PROF. C. H. McCLOY 

PI Omclra 1'1 
All members of Pi Omega Pi are 

uwi\.ed to attend the init/ation 
service and banquet to be in Iowa 
Union, June 24, at 5:30 p.m. Please 
get your tickets at the college of 
commerce office not jater than 
Wednesday, 5:()() p.m. The price 
will be 50 cents. 

LLOYD G. MITTEN, 
President 

Sunuaer Art Class 
For Children 

The special summer art class 
lor children will open Monday, 
June 19, and continue for six 
weeks through Friday, July 28. 
The class will meet on Monday, 

Unemployed Secretary 
Pickets Wedded Toilers 

Summer ~ession 'Party OAKLAND, Cal. (AP) ~ As-
Summel' Session students, fae- serting that there were too many 

ulty, and adminlstrative staff are mart'ied women holding county 
cordially invited to attend the jobs, Barbara Jean Ransom, 22, 
summer session party in the main picketed the entrance to the court
lounge of Iowa Union Friday eve- house. She carried a placard 
rung, June 23, at 9 o'clock. reading: 

There is no charge, but ad mis- "¥arried Women Monopolize 
sian will be by ticket only. Tickets the JoJ)s. Single Women Walk 
may be secured from the summer the Sidewalks. Why?" 

ul?On presentation of your student unemployed most of the time 
session office, W -9 East hall, Miss Ransoll) said she had been I 
identification card. since finishing a business course, 

' SUMMER SESSION OFFICE and considered it was due to mar-
-- ded women, 01;1, payrolls. I 

All -UnIversity Recrea.tlon Night --~,----
'rhe first of a series of recreation C~engtu was at one time one of 

nights for all university students the three capitals of the old CI'Il
Will be Saturday evening, June 24, nese empire. 
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yOW KNOW WMAT?- A F=eLLS~ IN OUR TOWN ., . 
HAS ItNENTEe> A WAR SQI.)EL.C~e~""'- FI~ST , 
HE L.OCATES ,,1'U: <OENe~L IN ""'E 'ENEM'f"S 
C,AMP-I}\EN ~E SMOOTS A HYPNOTIC. BEAM 

INTO HIS EYES- ANt> ""~N ~E COMMANt>S 
HIM To SU~2EN~EAi! ~IS A~MY IN A BODY-
-ANt>~EWA.~IS OVe~!! 

GRANt>PAPPY G.4.1...1: W/NbP~N~"1" 
OF t-Iure-RICANE CO~Ne~S ~AS T~t=. 
WAR. SITUATION UNDE~ CON"~O'-

~ 0 
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BY 
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Willard Announces Committees 
F or Collecting Historical Items 

47 Year Old EducatiUlutl Landlnarh Disappears 

Articles To Receive 
Excellent Care, Will 
Be Carefully Checked 

J . w. Wl1lard, chairman of the 
centennial antique and relics com
mittee, announced yesterday com
mittees in charge of the collection 
of historical items throughout 
Johnson county. " 

r Three Couple. Get i 
I MIB'rw,e Licenses I 
.... R. Nei~ Miller, county clerl\ 
01 court, L'>8ued marriage licenses 
yesterday to Harvey McCleery, 
?I" and Erma Ricket, 23, bot~ of 
Iowa City; Willal'd H. Seifft:··t, 
31, Iowa City, and Helen G. I 
Estes 26, Mollne, lIl., and to 
Laurence Eilers, 21 and Margaret 
Kouski 18, both of Sterling, Ill. 

Willard emphasized the fact that 
utmost pre c aut Ion is being 
taken and that all articles submit
ted be properly checked and cared 
for by the secretaries at headquar- c:arr~ 
ters, 115 E. College street. 

(Continued ftom page 1) 

that are short enough to keep in
dustry frorn being seasonable." 

Seore. New.paper 

Iowa City committeemen and 
their phone numbers are, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Callahan, 6232; Mr. and 
Mrs. James J. Hill, 9454; Mr. and 
Mrs. AIQ..ert Hurt, (Dial 116) 18-
F21; Thomas LeVora, 4153; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Smith, 2944; Mr. Miss Carr scored newspapers 
and Mrs. W . M. Rohrbacher, 4527, for discriminating agairu.t labor 
and M~. and Mrs. William Wiese, by playing its mistakes as front 
6438. I page news and placing stories 

Groups named in various towns about industrialists who are in· 
and townships of the county are: dicted for fraud on the financial 

Bayerstown and Liberty tow.n- page. 
ship, Mr. and Mrs. Bayer, chair- "We must weigh impartially and 
men. .falrly the evidence and keep our 

Cedar, Mrs. J. M, ~enishek, minds open," she warned. 
chairman. Miss Carr said she is greatly 

Clear Creek and TUfin, Jessie concern~ .about the cuts in relief 
Reeve, chairman; Grace Lonll lind appr?~flatlons . and outlined the 
Mrs , Ella Wolfe. conditIons whIch are made in-

Coralville, Mr. and ~rl. Wade creasingly unAmerican when such 
Russell, chalr\llen; Mrs. L. O. Ben- relief ~uta are made. 
der, Mrs. Joe Brandsta«er and Takmg the lesson of the lllbdr 
Mrs. Daniel Webb. movement as an · example, she 

Soon to be but a memory to the I fr'rmerly of Iowa City, De~ 
n,any here who leo·.·ned the three Moines contrllclor in charge of 
r's there is the old junior high thc wrecking. Hall's crew ot 
building, formerly n grammar ;.bout twenty-five men are also 
school. Razing of the 47 year old to raze the 54 yeol· old adminis
structure will be completed wHh- tTation building, which should 
;n a week, accch·ding to Ted Hall, l:t! completed in. nbout 10 dnys, 

i!. is estimaled. A playg"round will 
be provided where lhe two buiJd
ir:gs were located . The old Iowa 
City high school building, to be 
lIsed as the junior high school, 
and the gym will be the re
nJaining structures left in . thl! 
block. 

Cosgrove, George Rohret, chair- ur~ed thllt social ~or~ers organ
man; Edwin O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. iz~, to fight for legISlation. 
John Campbell Jr. and ColUttll We must work shoulder to 

The 1839 Atlnosphere-!-
Rohret, ' shoulder to help the labor unions 

Fremont Township and Pleasant carry on ~?eir . fight for ~erican 
Valley Mrs. Ed McCollister and standards, MISS Carr said. She 
Mrs. Mose Fountain, I'!halrmen; d~sn'~ blllme legislatures. tor 
Mrs. Julia McCollister, Mr$. Lou bemg mfluenced by the organized 
Kelso, Mrs. Will Warrel) and Mrs. groups which come to them. 
Mabel Fountain. ~r_UI'Il Group,,, 

Graham Township and West She did, however, lash out at 
Branch Mrs. Glen Holt chair- the thinking which causes groups 
man . ' ' of underprivileged individuals to 

Hills, A. F. Droll, chairmani be called "pressure groups" when 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J .. Bllc/tlnan, Mr. the:y go to the state legislature, 
and Mrs. Roy Lacken·der, Mr. and .and "still calls delegations from 
Mrs. Phillip Michel and Mr, and the, ch~mbers of commerce and 
Mrs. Joe W. Melicker. . :t~e .NatlOnal .Ma~ufacturer's asso-

Lone Tree, A. E. B<fumer, chair~ cI~tl?n 10bbYI~ts .. 
man; Mrs. Ruth McMaster and MisS Carr livened her talk with 
Mrs. Dorothy Kilbaurn,er, , ,frequent humor, of~n sarcasm 

North Liberty and Madison a,bout the gro.ups which have op- , 
Township, Mr. and Mrs. tiar,old .posed the .. Ioclal welfar~ advance- I 
Briceland, chairmen; Mr. a\1d ¥ .rs, } nent. Tel~;ng of a meeting at Hull 
Lee Ranshaw. ' ' ,hquse to take the word slum out I 

Newport TownshiIl, M:~. ' and l'Of. the 20th ward," Miss Carr reo 
Mrs. Frank J . Krall, chairmim; Mr. ported that as a result one alder-I 
and Mrs. Joe F. Hotka and Mr. man promised Hull house five I 
and Mrs . Frederick Fuhrmelster. I sycamore trees. 

Oxford, Mr. and Mrs. Wes Mc- , Power To Help 
Ginnis, chairme.n; Mrs. M. ,E. ".Remember," ~he said, "that 
Baker, Sadie , Surpmers, Mrs,; tJ:1~se of I.1s who live In the slu~s 
Mrs. Dewey Worth~ail, bewey I/lce Qften a problem co~munlty I 
Swanson, Mrs. Lovell Oakes and bec.ause of a community over ' 
Mrs . Iowa F\"ahn. I which we have no control. You 

Penn Township, Mrs. Moreland and I in this cou.ntry have a great 
Colony, chairman; Robert Adams, power to help m . the control of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Alt and Muriel Work. problem communities. If we take 

Sharon and Sharon Township, lour stand along with that gro.up, One sleps back 10? years when 
M,rs. John Winborn, chairman; M, r., the labor "?ove~ent .of A~e~JCa, !he enters centenmal headquar
and Mrs. Will Snider and Mr, and the legislative situation Will be I tel'S in the little log cab i n 

. . changed" Mrs. Harry Grout. . • "T>: '. located at the junction of Iowa 
Solon, C . . J , 13t)imon alld' F ; · J. jJ~scrlbJhg a billboard of the I , .• 

Mattas, co-c/1aitmen.. • ',I • 't N.atJonal Manufacturer's associa-I Kave~ue anbd vCllI1lon s.tdlcett· Gfeorthge 
U · 'TO hi M ' d.J tlAii wnlch carries a slogan "What os"r, a 0 e, presl en 0 e mon .. owns p, r . ~n }f~{S. ,Y . - ______ _ 

Milford Breese, I chiljr1De!l;. l'4r. , ~el~s J~dust~y Helps Th!~ Fa~- . . 
and Mrs. Smalley, Iv'al} 'Huml11l!r, Ily, Miss: Carr declared, That IS mal'l"Iage won bolh cclalm and 
!lobert Thomas and Mr, aJld Mrs~ th~ wrong slant and is not the disapproval from memb I'S of the 
Earl Thomas. ' ,Whole "story. God help us, what audIence. 

West Lucas Township Mrs.:fun 'helps that family helps industry. Mrs. CoHester Speaks 
Dane, chairman; Mr, . 'and . Mrs; "T~e family," s.J1e continu~ '.'is I Speakers at the Iowa state coun· 
Frank Carson Mr . and Mu' ,the Important thmg. What IS m· .' . 
G 0 

"t' M' d ... ,' . tAustrv and what does it matter? cil for chlid study and parent 
eorge . ~ evens, [. an ... n."'\ .. f d 1" I h 

Charles Lacina, Mr. and Mrs. tv- :It. IS . a tool to keep people alive e uca Ion unc eon nl noon werl1 
erett Williams, ~~. and Mrs. W . . and ~ake them Am~rican citize~s. Mrs. C. C. Collester, president of 
H. Bowers Mrs. Bernie 'Schuchert :,!)tat IS what that IS. The 1a11\1ly the Iowa Congress of Pnrents and 
and Mr. a~d Mrs. John GQullh; I~ i~erica. What helps them will Teachers of Spencer· Mrs Paula 

Windham, Mr. 'and Mrs. Barriey, ,PUlld up 8~ndards that ,,:Jll make Robinso; of the Io~a b~ard of 
chairman. ,.. . I ,a demand for ioods of mdustry. social welfare of Des M · . 

Scott, Mrs. S, K. 8lemmdns, What we are ioali~g for is ~ be~- Winifred Blake, instructo~mei~ 
chairman; Mrs. Ed ~!lrphY., Mrs. ,tel' place for Americans to live m adult education at the University 
Lee Douglas, Mrs. LOllis Lord, Mrs, ;al!4 therefore our eyes are not on of Omaha, and Anne Goddard 
Edward Meardon, l\frs. Lyle Eek. IndUstJ:Y but on the p:;ople who field representative of Amel·ica~ 
hardt and Mrs.- B, L. liotz. lJla~e mdustry succeed. Youth Hostels. 

Willard asks anyone wishilll to . Skwan Prestdes . Mrs. Collester uI·ged an educa-
help on the commlttee~ to get. . in '. Chal;man ~f the dinner meeting tional campaign for nUI·sel")' 
touch with the centennial head- a.t which MISS Carr spoke ,,:as school. The assembly passed a 
quart.) .. s l y phone, 6202, or in P.er- Prof. G. W. Stewart of the PhYSIcs) motion she made for the council 
son. department. ,Ito provide such. 

, : ,. Yesterday s conference program, An outline of the status of child 
• the .second ~ay ot eventa, }>egan welfare legislation in Iowa was 

B ,St I t. with .a mornmg lecture on ~~m- given by Miss Robinson. e m y. e. ; Ily Life- Among the Primates by Miss Blake and Miss Goddard 
, ." i . , . ... ,J?r, Ke"!leth W. Spence. presented information to the coun-

Grow WhI-s' ke~ . tn the , ~ornini Dr .. Caroline cil concerning the Amer·ican 
, , ~:" :~~chq., . of ,~e. ProgresSlve Edu- youth Hostel movement. Motion 

• . •. j ention assoclahon of New York pictures of hosteling were shown. 
, '" . CJOI).~lnue4 her discussion of "Un- The aftemoon sessions were 

Prizes for U~lque ·.. .::. der~tandlng , Your Child" in a round table discussions on the 
Longest, ·Fanm-t I _'" • i.ou.nd 'tab.1e ,meeting. ' subject of "Youth Probl~ms." 

..... ' . Another round table session In The conferel1ce will close to-
To Be Awarded l · . 1,, · , )he ' 1.IlQJ'\1lnJ was led by Prof. morrow with a program Which is 

____ . _' 'I . • '., Moses ,Jun, of the school of re- being held joinUy wilh the 10 111'1.1, 

Prizes tor the ,' l!4Ml . dl."lar , C!,f UIIQri. Participating in a panel dis· annual conference on secondary 
hi k b . tf red b cl,UJ8ion on' the subject, "Problems education. 

VI s ers lITe el", ~ , ~ 1. or, Marria"e" were Prof Ralph H. ~;;;;;;;~========= 
the whlslter "· commlttee . at the· = 
Iowa City ceritennlal IllJiOclation. Ojemann of the child welfare sta-
Whiskers must be ~-'for "1he tion '· and Prot. Grace Chaffee of 
centennial and the money i' III fue ' sociolollY dep~rtment. , , • . .: Stille 01 Humor 
be split Into cl.,l11' · (or ' 'anai.t " The ·speakers on the panel and 
whiskers, lOOj(e1lt .w~lter., d metnbers of the audience discus-
others. . " , .• ) ~ L'; , , . ~eo ·m~ans of harmonizing cooper-

Persons ertteriqg · 1he .)ion i auon df the home atmosphere with 
lTlust register ,at \ ~e ' wp~~~ the competitive atm08phere of the I 
Ilgency in the Jeff,raO" tiotel world. It was emphasized by the 
building. Other · re"qulferli",te are ipeaker. that' a sense of humor 
wearing a ba4ge,l.and. cerlteontat an\! , ot , proportion are vital In I 
clothes and lettihl th~ ' whl~erf marrlaJe. . 
grow until J"ly t, ·'· , •. .. ' Speakin, of the economic con. 

Signs- laying "CI,an ~h,wen dltlon. whiCh cause marrlale dil-
Men Unfair to ~e l~, c~t, flC!\Iltlea, ·the spelikers pointed out I 
Centennial" 'are 9«!ln • . ell~ecJ liy ~e value ot substitution ot cheap
"whisker plcketll" in th, ' I;)\w~1 er, forma ot entertainment and ne
district. ' ,i ,I·'· cealUel as dolo., adequately _ 

Those pe~pna .8J~" , th' 9ftelt betnr ttetter-than the more I 
"whisker pled.e" wlH , be. t1ried e.pensive onea, 
one dollar In c~e of vloUlUon ,of Th 
the pled,e sayln,l .tpete ,1~.lI , lie ' • subject of lubald1zed mar-

rlag. wu dl8cussed by the ,roup, 
1:.0 shavln, before July t. , p,r(),tll88or Chaffee Bummarlzlng 

. wlth , the statement that the "cul-
The new Perllv~ lUIbw'J.~.n, iul'al .nd lOcial fuhcUona of the 

Lima to Puealp. ill .bout · ~"I t!,mlly Ihould continue after the 
1II11e. above .e. level WIMI I It ecppom1e . and blolol1cal. II The 
..... the ~. :. . . .ubJ"' · of lovernmen' IUliItldiIed . ." .. _ .... ~ ~ .. 

Those who malee an art 
of IIvln" depend on 
thl. world famed hotel 
a. the very embodi
ment of "rac/ou. Jerv
Ice, 'rue refinement and 
dl"nlfled hQ.pltallty. 

Iown City Centennial ussociation, ance of the city's lUOth birlhday 
sees nothing but the "bes t kind of July 2, 3 and 4. Period furniture, 
success" in such "mellow old at- I old rugs and gay red and while 

" .. checkered curl:llns prOVIde a "dif-
mosphelc where tllC assocwtJon , ferent" atmosphere. Officials may 
is to hold its meetings Irom now be contacted at the cabin by lele
on 10 fu rther plans [01" the obsel"v- i phoning 2000. 

L~ Morford, Mrs. E. Meardon 
Win Centennial CostuJne Prize~ 

L. R. Morford, 120 E. Markei+ rloth . It was purchased at the 
street, and Mrs, Edward Me:lr- (11d local firm or Pratt and Strub. 
don, TOUte Uwee, were announc
ed yesterday as winners of top 
prizcs fOI" the most autbentic 
clOtennial costumes worn during 
the Iil's t week Of costume com
petition. 

H. I. Jennings, 418 S. Clark 
street, and Mrs. J ames Berry, 
413 S. Johnson st.·eet, received 
I'onorab le mention. The awal'ds 
were bascd on the (requency of 
appeal·ance, carly appearance on 
the streets and U,e authentiCity 
of th coslume, the centennial 
committee announced. 

Morford's ('ostume included a 
(;utaway sWll llow tail coat, stiff 
iJosom shirl with wing collar, 
black c.·ousers, ]eai!ler boots, 
black silk top hat l1nd black bo,,, 
lie. 

Jennings ware an old black 
fl ·ock coat with a black and gold 
( [mcy vest. The shirt front is 
ruffled with tie attac~ed and 
light tan trousers aore Ught fit
ting with a black band running 
from t.he hip to the ankle. It is 
topped with an old style high 
braver hat. 

Mrs. Ben·y's costume included 
an old English bonnel that is 125 
years old. It belonged to her hus
band's grandmoUler. Also in he-l" 
t''1semble were a black taffeta 
skirt and wh ite blouse which are 
u5 ycal~; old . She wore a shawl 
ur black cnshmere and balbrig
gnn white hose with black stripes 
\I hich nre more thnn 40 yea·fs 
Gld. 

Mr:>. Meal·don wOI·e a costume Headqua·;ters of G e n e [" a I 
that is 47 yeal's old . Originally Johns ton, who commanded the 
a pari of Mrs. Fred Mcardon's 1 ,1St army of the Confederacy, 
wedding trollsseau, the dress i:3 a pave been restored and are open 
rose ten gown made of hen·delta to the pubUc at Hillsboro, N.C. 

Grand Opening 

FRIDAY 
.. 

Watch Tomorrow's Daily Iowan 

For Complete Announcement! ' 

• 
Iowa City', Newest 

Furniture 
Store 

TWJRSDAY, JUNE 22, 1939 ~ 

City Council 
Will Consider 
2 New Plans 

Sugg~tion8 Call 
For Rate Reduction 
In Ught and Power 

Two suggestions pertaining to 
fl franchise tor the Iowa City 

Nam-e McCarty 
Administrator 

Glenn McCarty, Iowa City, 
was appoln.ted administrator on 

. $100 bond of the estate of Mrs, 
Emma FiU by Judie Harold D. 
E\'ans in district court yesterday. 
Mrs. Fill died here July 26, 1938. 

The court apPointed John D. 
Dvc;'."ak administratOr of the es
h,te of his tather, Joseph Dvorak, 
'who died in ·lowa City Dec. 24, 
11137 . Bond was set at $100. 

Light and Power company pro- M· h I R T 
pCGed by the ordinance commit- IC e ite 0 
t~e ·are being considered by t~e 
('lty council, Mayor HenrY F. B T 
WilIenb',ock reported yesterday. e omorrow 

The ordinance committee, ac-
cording to Mayor Willenbrock, • 
has been negotiating with the Service for Local 
c,'mpany and the suggestions sub- ! Resident Will 8 At 
mllted have been considered ' e 
being based upon plafl3 caf!!!ully I' Oathout's at 2 P.M. 
worked out on future expecta-
tions and additions. Funeral service for Mrs. Car-

One Of the suggestions calls rie M. Michel, 71i, 1103 N. Sum· 
fo~ a I~ year ~rog:am and fran- 1 mit street, Will be held at 2 o'clock 
clnse ':"Ith Umlted Improvements tomorrow afternoon in Oathout's 
and With ~n immediate redu~tlo" funeral chapel. Burial will be in 
of rates In gas and electricity Oakland cemetery, 
to U,e consumers of about $20,- Mrs. Michel, a resident ot Iowa 
000 a year. City since 191'7, dled at her home 

I A 15 year program tor t."e yesterday jitter an illness ot six 
compa~y and franchIse witJ:1 more weeks. 
('xtenslve improv~ments and an Born In Newport township In 
immediate reductIon of rates for 1863, Mrs . Michel married WIl
gas and electrJclty to the con- liam Michel ot Iowa City in 1887 
sumers of a~proxlmatelY . $40,- and they farmed In Monroe town-
000 pe'r year IS proposed 10 the ship for many years They moved 
second plan. . . 

Th ·1 ill d ·d i th to Iowa Cit,. in 1917. Mr. Michel 
e councI w e~1 e n e died In 1919. 

r.ear futur~. as t<? whlc?, of the Mrs. Michel was a member of 
two ~roPosltions IS the best. for the Methodist church. 
the cl~zen~ and consumers If a She is survived by two daugh-
tl'ano!1lSe IS to be granted at 
t1. ti "th . d ters, Cora, at home, and Mrs. 

liS me, e mayor sal . Lawrence Wadsworth, Iowa City; 
three sons, Harvey, Oxford; 
Harry, Cedar Rapids, and Donald, 

Parker Rites 
To Be Today 
In Burlin~on ... 

Doctor's Wife Was 
University Secretary 
Fur 8-Year Period 

FUneral service for Mr., Kath- · 
ryn L. Porker, 30, 623 E. Bur- , 
lington street, will be !1eld at 8 
o·clock this rnorning in. St. Paul's 
church at Burlington, with the 
Rev. John A. Glenn In char, •. 
BU'rial wiJI be in Burllngtoo. 

Mrs. Parker died at 1:30 p.m. 
1I'londay in a local hospital stlet 'l 
an illneS:3 of two months. The , 
body will be in the Prug'l ma". : 
ll·ary at Burlington until t.h@ 
funeral. "1 

Born July 29, 1909 at Burlilll' ; 
ton, Mrs. Pa','ker graduated from 
st. Paul's high school and Bur. 
hngton junior colleie. She wa. · 
graduated from the unlvtfc!t, 
with a music degree in 1932. 
S"e was a member of the St ! 
Patrick's church and choir III\t 
the Iowa Dames club. 

Mrs. Pa· .. ker was secretary In 
the Romances languaies depart. 
ment of the university tor elrht 
) ears. 

On Sept. 8, 1934, she married 
Dr. George F. Parker in Bllrlln,. 
ton. 

Slle Is survived by her hili
band, Dr. Parker; two daughter.,' 
Kathryn Ann and Joan EUtn; 
her paTents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
N. Baker, Burlington, and three 
brothers, Warren and Jalllt8 
both of New YOrk City, .;{ 
John, Cedar Falls. 

I. C. DeMolays 
Draw. Attention 

Iowa City; two sisters, Mrs. Irene Kansa~ City, during the tlrst 
Moore and Mrs. J. E. Mumma, three months its new 25-mUe-an
both of Iowa City; three brothers, hour nighL' speed Limit was in el· 
Frank Sponey, Jesse and Roy, alii feet, had nine tratric qeaths. In I 

of Iowa City, four grandsons and similar period a year ago thert I 
Roy S. Mushrush and Hubert 

Frus, both of Iowa City, received 
the Chevalier degree, highest in 
the ol'der, at a special ceremony 
of the annual Iowa DeMolay con
clave in Dubuque Tuesday eve
ning. The boys were among 16 
candidates to receive the degree, 

W. E. Beck, Iowa City, and 
Fred Harvey, Perry, were re
named "slate dads" by acclama
tion at the DeMolay election yes· 
terday morning. 

Concluding the 16th annual con
clave were a lrack meet yester
day afternoon and a dance last I night. 

Clifford Richards, Robert HoI-I 
lingsworth and Lloyd Propst, all 

lof Iowa City, were initiated into 
I the DeMolay Monday( n1l1ht. 

I Wednesdav Set 
. For Stat~ Picnic 

Of Breeders 
Iowa Holstein Breeders assoc

iation, Inc., will hold the annual 
all-state summer meeting and 
pi~nic at the Wapsiplnicol) state 
prlrk in Anamosa next Wednes
day, H. J. Dime, chaIrman. of 
the picnic committee, announced 
)£s terday. Beginning at 9:30 a,m. 
the picnic wJ\l continue all after
nOOn. 

There will be a judging con
test at the reformatory dairy 
farm at 10:30 a.m. and a piCnic 
dinner at noon. 

Included In the afternoon en. 
tertainment will be t\yo speeches, 
"Why it Stille Association," by 
Senators Paul Stewart at 2;15 
p.m. and "Testing Cows and Cow 
'Testing" by Glenn Householder 
Ilt 2:45 p.m. Orville lIamer, pres
ident, will report on the national 
convention at 2;30 p.m. 

Alas, Poor Warlick 
MARCUM, Okla (AP) - When 

L. V. Wal·lick's ,oat fell Illto the 
well Warlick improvised a rope 
to rescue it. But the rope broke. 

Several hours later Warlick's 
brother passed the farm, discoV'
ered the two occupants of the 
cistern and rescued them both. 

_C_Ul_Co_.Ml_...-.-;; ~~~_~DL19c 
~hrimp ~~~ •. 31c 
Spinach l:O:..19c 
Aprjc~t8 . ~·: •. 12c 
Prune PlulIl8 :r.:'.12c 
Sau8age Uokll · .: 19c 

WICKS' FOODS 
111 ~. Dubu,u. 

Pho •• I1I1, 

one great ,randson. were 22 deaths. 

~~~~~~~·I 
THIS WEEI( 

NEW 

LOW PRICES 

• 

At the PHYLLIS HERRICK SHOP. 
Every day the crowd keeps carrying 
away the wonderful bargains. Again 
we ••• 

CUT PRICES 
in all departments. We want to sell 
our stock and know that these prices 
will keep our store full of EAGER 
BUYERS. 

Special Rellroupin, 01 Hi,her 

Priced Dresses 
New .tyl.e-.-In sheers and .wlng 

~pan t.brlce. SI.etI 12 to 42 .•• 

RelfUJmber-We're Quiuin, Jor Good 

THE 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 
SHOP 

Hot.1 J.ttel'lOll Building 10Wl City. Iowa ' 
) 

• 
1; 

FIVE CE 




